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4  Come along quietly. Calgary 
m  a y o r  ; Jack  Leslie was 
' Varrested” during the. Vernoii
W inter C arniyal P a rad e  : ^ t -
CALGARY MAYOR "ARRESTED
urday for wearing attire  not the carnival F riday night, was
befitting the occasion. ITie takeri to jaU by the sheriff,
mayor, who officially opened The m ayor’s ^ te tso n v  em -.
blem atic of the Calgary Stam­
pede, was taken as evidence.
(Courier photo)
A
: ^^.SAIGON :t(AP) — : U.S.- ma-; 
n n es ' drove back 200 to 300 
North Vietnarhese troops who 
attacked a hill' overlooking the 
northwest frontier > fortress a t 
Khe Sanh today. Meanwhile, 
s tree t fighting continued, in Sai­
gon, Hue and other targets of 
the Viet C ong; offensive against 
the cities.
It was too early to know 
whether the 3Vi-hour ground as- 
_ sau lt oh Hill 861-A, accompanied 
by; a heavy artillery attack  on
other positions at- Khe .Sanh, 
was the: s ta rt of the expected 
^ ~ ^ d 'r~ tii_  Vietnamese offensive 
along the northern frontier
n o r t h  ATTACK READY
But the  U.S. command dis­
closed it had naoved 3,5(K) para, 
troops from  the XOlst Airborne 
Division to the northern sector 
“ to be prepared  for any conthv
♦  gency.” ' . . ■ ■
Since the first of the year, the
U . S .  com m and has shifted about 24 wounded.
15,000 arm y troops to the north­
ern sector: to back up 40,000 m a­
rines already ;there. Intelligence 
officers estim ate a t least: 35,000 
North Vietnamese troops are 
m assed in the frontier region.
The North Vietnamese at­
tacked a m arine company hold­
ing Hill 'Sei-A with torpedoes, 
explosive., charges an^ barooka- 
type rockets. The hill, dominates 
the northwestern approach to 
the Khe. Sanh m arine base three 
miles away. ' .
AP correspondent' John T. 
Wheeler, with the m arines at 
Khe Sanh, reported tha t the m a­
rines crushed the . attack with 
t h e  help of artillery and je t air 
Strikes. . .
Six North Vietnamese bodies 
were found jnside the com­
pany’s perim eter and about 150 
more were just outside. ’The 
company defending the hill r ^  
ported seven m aries killed and
A U.S. spokesman in Saigon 
said  the. assault “ looks like 
probing attack  to test our de­
fences.’’ /
U.S. B-52 bom bers flew six 
raids Sunday and today in sup­
port of the 5,000 niarines a t Khe 
Sanh. U.S. com m anders feel 
tha t if the Communists cah push 
through Khe Saphi they can 
move on through the G u an g T ri 
and Cam Lo valleys 30 miles 
into Quang Tri, capital of South 
V ietnam ’s northernm ost prov­
ince.-. V'
The U.S. conimand said the 
Communists have lost 16,976 
men killed since launching the 
cities campaign last Tuesday. It 
said 1,447 combined forced sold- 
diers have been killed, 471 of 
them  Amlericans.
Contract Talks 
To Sliip Coal To Tlie
VANCOUVER (CP) —  An 
All-Canndlnn route for trans- 
k m rting  coal from south-eastern 
British Columbia to ’ridewator 
for shipment to Japan  would 
mean benefits of $10,000,000 a 
'^ y ca r to B,G, workers and indus- 
p-y, the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
, wav said today,
The railway is currently ncRi> 
ilaling for a contrncl to ,ship 
$6,50,000,000 . worth of coal for 
Kai.ser Steel Corp. to the mills 
of seven Japanese steel compa
nies. " ,
f  ’rhc contrnet call.s for ship­
ment of at least 45,000,000 tons 
of coal over 15 ye'ars, beginning 
In 1070. Routing of the coal has 
been a contcntiotiii issue in the 
talks.
COLLAPSES AT DINNER--DIES
     News of the death of one of Ver- :
hon’s best known citizens cast a  pall oyer, celebrations a t 
■the winter carnivaT Saturday, Vernon’s clerk adm inistrator, 
lari Garven, 54, suffered a njassive heart ^attack while m ak­
ing last-minute preparations - for a ciyic dinner in  the Ver­
non Recreation Centre. . ,
Many of the 300 guests a t the dinner were unaw are the 
attack had been fa ta l until the news was announced by Mayor 
William Halma a t the close of the evening.
; Mr. G arven slumped to the floor just before the dinner 
was about to  start. He: was quickly taken by am bulance to  
Vernon JubRee Hospital; but efforts to save his life w ere 
unsuccessful.
In m aking the announcemeht a t the clpse of the eyenmg, 
b layor Haliria said  he had withheld the news as M r, (Garyen 
would have wished it. ■
The m a y o r , p a id . tribute to the adm inistrator’s devotion ; 
to dvity during the  20 years iMr. GarvCn had held the post, 
“ I know how much he has contributed to the grpvvth of the 
city and to the w inter carnival,?’ the m ayor said. -
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e Min-
“ I s:aid you shouldn’t  have 
told the doctors you 
favored m edicare!”
B.C.
shipping the coal . 700 miles to 
Roberts Bank, south of Vancou­
ver. A 70-mile spur line from 
the mining, .district to the GN 
line in the United States would 
require approval of Pavliament, 
Jock L. Ashby, pre.sident and 
executive chief officer of Kai- 
.ser, said la s t week ho pian.s ,to 
discuss the routing question this 
week with T ransport Minister 
Heiiyer,
The CPR said the $10,000,000 
in economic benefit.s also h> 
ciudes more than $4 ,000,000 in 
annual wage paym ents to Cana­
dian railway workers if the coal 
moves through an ail-Canndian 
route,
'riic railway said in a ncWh rc- 
Tht* CPR has .m atched a loa.se that other economic and 
$3„50-i>cr-to0 rale quoted by the tm'hnoiogical Iwnefits would rc- 
G reat Noi'thern Railway for I suit from an ail-Canadian route.
VERNON. (CP)—John Nord­
strom of Mulherst, Alta., won 
the second annual British Co­
lumbia snowmobile champion­
ship during the weekend.
Nordstrom won the cross­
country race Saturday. On Sun 
day he won the oval and ob­
stacle races, to capture the. over­
all title. Nordstrom was aw ard­
ed $500 prize money,
Carol Noble of Armstrong, 
B.C.,. won the wbmen’s cham- 
pidnship by cnpturingi the pbW' 
der puff obstacle derby against 
12 opponents.
More than .1,600 persons 
watched the races, whlL'h tirew 
95 entries,
Defcikilng B.C. champion 
Dave Sparrow of Kelowna, fin­
ished third in overall ix)inl 
standings, after suffering 
.shoulder injury in one of the 
events. .
However, sources said tlie in­
jury, believed to bo a muscle 
aeiiaration, will bo healed in 
time to allow his conipetition in 




Five Accidenlally Killed 
In B.C. Over The
ny  TH E CAN,M)I,\N PRESS
, At least five persOn.s tnet acei- 
dentui death m British Columlria 
during the weekend, including a 
Ixiy who was cnislicd when he 
fell from a conveyor elevator.
In addition to the five known 
dead, a Vancouver man and his 
wife w e r e  missing in the Eraser 
River Sunday night after falling 
rivfrboarrl from a fishing boat,
Their name.s were willilieid,
David Gray, 13, of Richmond,
R Vancouver miImiiI), was
CANADA’S lIiriH-I.OW
Penticton ___  —  53
Whitehorse ..............   -26
OTTAWA (CP) — Prem ier 
Bennett of British Columbia 
said, Sunday night his province 
will proceed on schedule with 
im plementation of n a t i o n  a 1 
m edical care Insuronce July 1 if 
the federal government gives 
the green light.
The prem ier, here for the fed­
eral-provincial conference on 
the constitution,; said in an in­
terview  the raceni decision of 
A lberta and Manitoba tp  ppt put 
of m edical care will have no e l  
feet on B.C.’s position.
P rim e M inister Pearson has 
promised to announce this week 
O ttaw a’s decision on whether to 
proceed \^ith the iiian.
In addition to Alberia and 
M anitoba, four oilier provinces 
have counted themselves out. 
They are Quebec, O n t a r i o ,  
Prince Edw ard Island and ]New 
Brunswick.
P rem ier Bennett said B.C. 
will be able to moot all the re­
quirem ents of the national plnii.
“ It’.'i not. British CPluinbin’ii, 
policy to try  to yolo federal leg- 
l.slatipn,'’ said Premier Bennett.
'T f the plan is In oiK'rntion, In 
we'll go.’’
OTTAWA (CP) — All Cana­
dians and. aU; ethnic groups, will 
have to m ake sacrifices if Cam 
ada is to  achieve true  - national 
unity; P rem ier sm ith  of Nova 
Scotia said today in his opening 
statem ent to the federal-prpyin- 
cial, conference.
“ I t is too much to  hope , that 
any region and  any ethnic group 
cari obtain aU their wishes 
about everything.”
... Mr. sm ith  said Nova Scotians 
are  ready to consider w hat cOm- 
p r b m i . s e s  and adjustm ents 
should be m ae for the common 
good.
“ We m ay also have to. make 
it clear to all th a t there  are 
some things we consider so im- 
pbrtant tha t we believe they are 
fundam ental to the existence of 
the sort of Canada which w^ 
can envisage as worthwhile."
Specifically, Nova Scotia ac­
cepted the p r i i i c i p l e  that 
French-speaking citizens should 
have the sam e legal rights to 
education in their own language 
as English-speaking citizens al­
ready have in Quebec.
ister Pearson said today Canada 
may not endure without a 
“ great new act of accommoda­
tion” b e t w e e n  English and 
French Canada.
He won an im m ediate m eas­
ure of support a t the federal- 
provincial constitutional confer­
ence from P rem ier Roberts of 
Ontario who outUned specific 
steps his governm ent will take 
to increase French  language 
and education rights 
P rem ier Johnson of Quebec 
said the basic problem s of Can­
ada cannot be solved by a  thin 
varnish of bilinguaUsm.
He called for increased pow­
ers for his province as the 
homeland of the French-Cana 
dian nation. ■
Mr. Johnson said  it  is in no 
way necessary to  break  up a 
10-partner Canada to  build a 
two-partner country. But it  was 
"essential and urgent” to  create 
a two-partner Canada to  main­
tain the p re se n t; country of 10 
partners;
Prem ier Smith of Nova Scotia 
said his province is ready to 
cbnsider increased language 
rights for the  French-speaking 
m i  n o r  i t  y  and constitutional 
changes to allocate m ore pow­
ers to the provinces.
Prem ier Robichaud of New
steps towards reform  of the. con­
stitution—the 1867 B ritish North ,. 
Am erica Act.
Mr. Robarts went much fui> 
ther than  he did a t  the Ontario- 
sponsored Confederation of To­
morrow conference of prem iers , 
in Toronto in November in say­
ing w hat Ontario, is prepared to  
do in implementing French-lan- 
guage rights.
M r. Johnson talked fa r tough­
er than  he did a t Toronto, ffia 
position has not changed^ but a t  
Toronto he m erely tabled—with­
out reading—a long list of Que­
bec dem ands for increased con­
stitutional powers.
Today, M r, Johnson read out 
what he had only tabled before.
Mr. Pearson said French lan­
guage ; and education righ ts 
m ust take priority in  reform ing , 
the constitution.
Nova Scotia also accepted the 
principle tha t all Canadians 
should be able to feel a t home 
in every p a rt of the country.
However, .carrying out this prin­
ciple would be  difficult and cost­
ly. Its  success could Well de­
pend on the success of educa­
tional program s, he said.
Nova Scotia is wilRng to  pbn-1 Brunswick was to  m ake his 
sider a reallocation of powers opening statem ent when the 
u n d e r. the constitution in any | conference resuitied. 
way th a t prom ises to “ enable in  thb text of his statem ent, 
Canadians to be happier.” released in advance, M r. Robi-
BUt he added this condition: chaud announced tha t his gov- 
The governm ent of Canada ernment will introduce legisla- 
m ust be strong enough in  juris- tion in the New Brunswick as- 
diction and resources to  provide sembly session starting  la ter 
strong central governm ent both this month to m ake English and 
within Canada and vis-a-vis French official languages in 
other countries.” . , . that province.
He doubted tha t the Nova Sco-j SUGGESTS COMMITTEE 
•j (?. He also proposed setting up a
cided to_ proceed witb constitu-Lojuuiittee of the conference to
tional discussiona m the way ^ detailed study of popsi-
suggested by Ottawa,  ̂ w h i c h c h a n g e s  in the constitution, 
gives priority to linguistm and peargon and the' 10 pre-
cultural rights. N evertheless, ^jgj.g down a t a horseshoe 
Noya Scotia would accept lo table under six chandeliers in 
good faith the federal proposal jijg Confederation room in the 
as a .starting point. West Block of the Parliam ent
Nova Scotia believed regional | buildings to try  to  take the first 
economic disparity to be as de- 
visive a problem as language I 
and Culture. Mr. Smith rriade 
only brief reference to econpm- 
ics in his statem ent, saying he 
would make a longer subm is-| 
sion la ter in the conference.
JOHNSON AT ODDS
Mr. Johnson disagreed. H e . 
said equality between die -‘two 
nations” depends even more on 
extending (Quebec’s jurisdiction 
in the fields of social security 
and international agreem ents. .
. Mr. Pearson was flanked b y  
Justice M inister Trudeau on hia 
righ t and Finance M inister 
Sharp on his left. Behind h im  
w ete a t least 11 cabinet m inis­
ters, including four seeking th e  
Liberal leadership.
M r. P e a r s o n ’s voice w as 
choked with emotion a t the end 
of his speech, in which he 
warned: “What is at stake in 
m y opinion is no less th an  
Canada’s survival as a nation. .
He bowed his head a m om ent 
as the prem iers applauded and  
turned to Mr. Robarts to ash  
him to speak.
The Ontario prem ier, in h is 
usual undram atic way, listed 
actions h is  government will take  
to m ake French an official lan­
guage in the legislature, civil 
service, courts and some inunic- 
ipalities and high schools,
Mr. Johnson d e 1 i v e r  e d  a  
warning sim ilar to Mr. P e a r­
son’s. If a new  ̂ constitution, 
could not be agreed on now; 




DAWSON CREEK, B C. (CP) 
Two iiciilyn divrr? arc •parching 
the Kiiiom of a lake in British 
Coiiinibi.Ts Pi nco Hivt-r district 
fur ihc i'odv Ilf fi iiuck driver 
liclipvcd lo have slniwiipd when
on Stewart I.ake. 35 miles north­
west of Dawmn C ierk . ta lly  
totiav 7”hp naiiw* of the d m e r  
has not l»pfn rflcascd.
ci’iikIuhI to death as Ito played 
with a brother and a friend at 
the B.C, Wheat IndUstriea Mill 
on Lulu Uland.
lie slipped from a step of the 
elevator and was crushed a- 
gainst the mill wall:
Police said the boys appar 
ently entered the mill by an 
unlocketl door. I b e  mill was not 
In o|H>ralioh Sunday 
Trafi.c mtshnps elttlmed four 
lives.
Linda Brogdi'n. 14, of Piti 
Meadows was kill(>d Sunday 
n Kht as ^he walked along a 
Tiuii!'tieai?' h f t ' 
j niileii ea.-'t of Vmieoiivei,
' l-'.ailier Sunday, Colleen Hurd- 
I man, ' 16, t>f, M eirill, B.C., wa.s 
1 killed ill a two-car crash near 
Venion in the Okanagan.
Rotrert William Berg. 19, died 
Saturday after I'leing hit by a 
car E'ridav night on the King 
George Highway m Surrey, 
.soulli of Viinrouvei'. '
On Vancouver Island, Kenneth
was killeti Enday night when 
ear in winch he was a p.'i>-en- 
ger 'le ft the highway and 
.slainmevt into a iKniUier,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Ontario Floods Subside
WALLACEBURG, Ont, ( C P ) F l o o d s ,  which reached 
depths of three feet on the main slroei, hero Sunday and 
eight feet at Dresden, were subsiding iorlii)'. Police in 
Waiiaecburg, said early today the water level had dropped 
four or five inches since midnight. In Dresden, irolico said 
fioixi waters were dropping rapidly.
Gold Plates Confiscated
TOKYO (AP) ™ Police announced to<ln,v they have 
seareiiHi ihm e foreign freighters and eoiiliscateri gold 
plates w o r th  $1,')00,WK). A m an detieribed as # repreaenla- 
live of a l-'anndlan comimiiy is one of three men detained. 
“This is the tilggest gold smuggling attem pt lo Japan ,” a 
s|)okesnian said.
50-Cent Raise
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mem 
bers of British Columbia’s big­
gest local of the International 
Woodworkcr.s of Am erica want 
a 50-cents hourly pay increase 
In a ono-yoar contract.
More than 600 m em bers of 
the Vancouver iqcal of the un­
ion voted unanimously in favor 
of the pay dem and a t a wage 
conferonee hold hero Sunday.
Syd Thompson, president of 
the 7,300-member local, - largest 
ip the provliiqe, said the local’s 
demands on pay and other 
items will now  go to the IWA’s 
regional wage conference to be 
held Fob. 23-24, which will for­
mulate contract dem ands for 
26,000 Const woodworkers.
Coniract talks Is'tween the 
union and Forc'st liidiistrliil Re 
Inllons, which represents coast­
al forest empioyers, are  cx- 
pi.'clcd to, s ta rt aboul mid- 
March,
'riie Vancouver local’s pay 
demand is the sam e as that 
proposed recently by the Log­
ger's local of the union.
Ho Outside Interference 
Over
Norwegian
MEDICINE HAT, Alta. ,(CP)
— Canadians m ust solve the 
problein of national unity them ­
selves without interference from 
“ any outsider,” External Af­
fairs M i n i s t  e r  M artin said 
.today.
PENTICTON (CP)—Play in- Mr. M artin w a s , apparently 
volving 52 rinks began today in referring to . statem ents made 
the 73rd annual British Colum- last year by French President 
bin Curling Association bonsplel do Gaulle on the status of Qiie 
at this Okanagan centre. bee.
Winner of the seven - event Addressing' a service club 
'spiel Will represent the Interior luncheon, he said Canadians 
of the province in a playoff should not “ condone the unwel 
hgainst the coast champion la- come intrusion of any outsider, 
Icr this moiith In Vancouver. ' however prestigious, in our af- 
Dcfcnding champlni) Buz Me- fairs."
Gibney of Trail drew n bye in “Only if we attack our prol)- 
the opening round but was lems ourselves can wo hope .to 
scheduled to m eet the Danny resolve them and be worthy of 
M artel quarte t frrtm Kelowna, our future,.’’ 
tiie South Okanagan zone run- Tlio success of Canada’s for- 
ner-up, later twiay. eign policy would de^Kind on the
K i m b e r 1 e v, B.C., was mnintonnnce of nationarunlty . 
awarded tiie iKmsplel for I960, Canada, “ in the n o t ,,too dis- 
beating out Nclfioii. tnnt future,’’ would be one of
DAV()S, S\slt/.criniid i A P i—Norway's Magiie Thoinnssrn’ 
toftav broke the world record for 1,500 m etres and Holland's 
Aid Schenk lied his own world m ark for 1,09 inctrci 1“ “ '1 
intcrnatiorial speed skating meet. Thomasscn'i time of 
2:02,5 beat the record of 2:03.9 held by HoUand’i  Ceei Vcr- 
Kvik. , ,
the most influential countries Jn 
the world but unless Canadians 
“Come to grips with our d o m es-. 
tic problems , , , we will not 
have the strength . . . to fulfill 
our destiny abroad.”
Mr. M artin, a declared candi­
date for the L iberal leadership, 
stressed the importance of goM 
relations with the United States, 
But Canada could not sacrl- ■ 
fico her frecdorri.of action to 
m aintain those relations, ho 
said. “ If wo differ with the 
United Stales on international 
issues . . . wo adopt our own 
position and follow our own 
course of action.’’
Canada welcomed U.S. Invest­
ment but would continue to In­
sist that foreign pompanles in 
Canada act as good cori>orate 
citizens,
Tlie statem ents were included 
in a text of the siiccoh issued to 
llie pi'cHH liefore delivery,
AGREE IN PRINCIPLE
I
IForm 'Army Of People'
SAIGON (Reuters)—The South Vietnameiie government
turn iiKfiihst Viet Cong atinrks sim ilar to ones against i iiies 
noit towns (tuilhg the tan  week, Virr-President Nguyen Can 
Kv *«i.l todav.
B.C. Socreds Run 
In N ext Election
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Alberta 
and British Columbia Ixith will 
field full slates of Koclai Credit 
camlidntes in the next, fwleral 
eiection, B.C. Social Credit 
League president George Dried 
Iger said Sunday.
.,,4 Ir. D riodigor ,m ade liio,com 
nlent after returuing from a 
closcd-d<K)r conference at Banff.
One of the topics involved 
Altiert P rem ier E. C, Man­
ning's proposal of ■ political 
re-alignment in national iwlltlcs,
B.Cf. delegates who attended 
tlio meeting said neither pro­
vince has plans to  heed the 
prem tcr'a call for a new &jcial 
Cons«(rvatlve movement.
Mr. D rlwilger said officials at
agreed to hold Joint p rov incial, 
iesgue m eeungi at least once , accept the dem and, tlie news- 
.  I psfrer ray.': '
AAay Release Ship's Crew
SEOUL (CP) -  South Korea 
press reports aaid today the 
U.S. and North Korea have 
agreed in principle on the re- 
leti.ses of the 83 crew meml>ers 
of the U,S. Kpy ship Pueblo, 
U.S. officliiis declined comment.
Meanwhile, South K o r e a n  
sources reported another U.S.
, [)) (? J l l J . .K  N prih ,
t(Klny. One source, fain  Ihe 
North Koreans offered to I'c- 
lease the iKKly of one dead crew 
m em ber and “ several” Injured 
if the United States would 
adm it the ship was trespassing 
In North Korean w aters when it 
was seized Jan . 23.
The reiKirts on the agreem ent 
were c a r r i e d  by Ixiih the, 
evening newspaper Shlna Htxr 
and the South Korean news
The U.S. “ Indicated” d would
a 'f . ' M
In Washington, a U.S. state 
departm ent spokesman said he 
had no information to  confirm 
the news agency re to r t  on the 
agreement.
The sources said the negotia­
tions a t Panm unjom  are  being 
carried on by R ear Admiral 
John V. Sm ith for the United
,.S,t..a.i.,0A •nd..;..M.ai,TUcn.,«..P«t|,.
Chung Kook for North Korea,
U.S. em bassy and military 
ti|K,kchmcn In Seoul refused to 
comment on the reports of the 
meeting today.
EXPECT D.S. APOtOOT
The North K orean major-gen- 
era) told a rnlUtary commission 
meeting a t Panm unjom  Jan. 24 
that “ several” crew  memtiers 
were either killed or wounded
Prerident Johnson said Friday 
one man had died.
Some Sersil o f f i c i a l s  ex
\
pressed s u s p i c i o n  that the 
United States was gottlrig ready 
to issue an apology to North 
Korea over the incldcnt^in order 
to get the Pueblo crew back. A 
srHikesmnn for President Chung 
Hee P ark’s ruling Democratic 
Rcpubilcnn party  said party  
leaders agreed the secret Am4ir- 
lenn-Nrtrth Korean talks a t Pan* 
munjom would “ w ly  enco\jraga 
f u r t h e r  Communist provoca- 
.tions" in Korea,
S<)uth Korean officials gener­
ally feel that the U.S. govern­
ment Is so preoccupied with tha 
plight of the Pueblo and Its 
crew that it is not paying suffi­
cient attention to what they con­
sider the nmin t h r e a t —In ­
creased inffHratton aerosa tha
cent
team  of commandos bent no as- 
sBSNinating P icilden t P ark .
' f
\  \ “ \ \ \  \ W  \ \  s \ \  W \  \ \  \ \  \  \  \ \  \
F A O E  2  K E U m N A  VMSLT COUEUSK, HOK«, F E B . S. IM I
■ n -  ■
NAMES IN NEWS
FIRST PHASE OF COAL UNIT TRAIN
Fully loaded coal cars move 
as a m ulitpie • unit in a regu­
la r  Canadian Pacific freight; 
tra in  to haul 2,200 tons of coal 
from  , colleries a t  Doleirian, 
A lta., to  the West; Coast, This
; se rv icC -^sta rt^  l a s t , August 
under Golerhan Colleries’ 
8160,000,000 export contract 
w ith -Japan—is the first stage 
of a unit tra in  operation plan­
ned by Canadian Pacific. A
sim ilar unit tra in  has bCen 
■ designed to  ihove coal under 
th e , 8650,000,000 contract an- 
hpiinced last week by K aiser 
Coal Ltd;, and Japanese: steel 
■' interests; " ?
'  KAMLOOPS {CPI T- Ranchers 
in thei ihterior of British Colum­
bia said Saturday they are  pay­
ing up to  8150,000 a ' year more' 
to ship cattle  because of rail 
freight rafe  changes .intrpduced 
late in 1966.
Under the new, ra te  structure 
introduced by Canadian Pacific 
and Canadian National railways, 
cattlem en are  required to pay 
up to;81 per'hundredw eight more 
for shipm ent of light cattle than 
heavy cattle. '
Ron Pilling, secretary  of the 
B.C; Beef Cattle Growers Asso- 
■ ciaton said Saturday he is hope­
ful; the . ra tes for shippirig light 
cattle  will be reduced by 50 
cents per huridredweight.
This, would vbring the ra te  
m ore realistically  in line with 
shipping heavy cattle, he said.
In Gun
P rem ier W, . A. C. Bennett of
British Columbia said Sunday 
night in Ottawa fhe federal-pro­
vincial constitutional conference 
should have waited until ■ after: 
the- Liberals select a new leader 
in April. MT. Bennett said in  an  
interview tha t the three-day cwi- 
ference, which sta rts  today; 
comes in the m idst of a  un­
settled political clim ate on the 
national scene. “The Conserva­
tive party  has ju st changed lead­
ership and the new leader, M r, 
Stanfield, hasn ’t  had tim e to 
settle down yet,”  sa id  the Social 
Credit prem ier. “ He’s just doing 
that now—gathering his ; people 
around him , his ideas and so 
forth. In the L iberal p a r ty / M r. 
Pearsoni has given notice tha t 
he’s resigning as prim e m inister 
and they’ll be picking a new 
leader in April.”  Mr- Bennett 
questioned how serious : this, 
week’s ' round of constitutional 
talks can be. He said tha t •what­
ever happens, there  will be a n 
entirely new leadership to deal 
with the problem this spring.
. The West G erm an news 
agency DP A today returned a 
report in which it quoted F o r­
eign M inister Willy B randt as
alluding to French President de 
Gaulle as “obsessed by pow er." 
The report, issued by the agen­
cy Saturday, caused a  flurry of 
diplomatic activity between 
P aris and Bonn and evidently 
em barrassed both governm ents. 
It quoted B randt Saturday as 
telling a meeting of his Social 
Democratic party  a t .Ravens- 
burg; "The deep-rooted Franco- 
Germ an friendship, particularly  
among young people,, will in the 
end be stronger than the rigid, 
un-European thoughts of a head 
of governm ent obsessed by 
power.”
, Mr. Pilling represents western 
cattlem en on the national live­
stock transportation comrnittee 
of the Canadian Cattlem en’s .As­
sociation which: w iir  be negotia­
tin g . for cheaper freight ra te s  
with : the rail com panies; next 
week-in M ontreal.
.. He said interior grazing land 
is dom inated by light cattle and 
about 60.000 head are  exported 
annually by. r a i l  to eastern  Can­
adian 'markets^-:;- •
Cattlem en m ust also pay a 
set ra te ^ e ith e r  on a per-car 
basis or per hundredweight 
basis—when the ra tes for other 
industries fluctuate tp allow the 
cheapest ra te  possible. .
Current ra tes for ' shipping 
cattle vary from  $2.35 per hun­
dredweight for an 800-pound 
anim al to $3.23 per hundred­
weight for a 400-pound anim al.
' S
sTORONTO (CP)' — The Toron-1Ogilvip Flour ■
■ to stock m arket slipped frac-i OK. Helicopters
 ̂ tlonally in m oderate mid-morn-, s a r a t o j r  Proccs. 
' ing activity today.
: In the m ain list; CIPR fell 'is
to 53, Shell 1 to .30, intcrprovin- 
cial Eipe Lines and Walkers ta 
each to. 19 .̂'t and 32, and Mac­
Millan Bloedel •■*(1 to 21',H. y 
Inco was up 1 to llT-ti. Vas- 





Steel of. Can. .* , 18’ s
T raders Group “ A” .7i.s 
United Corp. "B " 14 'a  
W alkers 32
'Woodward's “ A” . TS.'-s
■ WILLY BRANDT 
, . issues statem ent
has been chiselling it aw ay, for­
m er opposition leader John 
D iefenbaker said Saturday in 
Winnipeg. Speaking to about 400 
persons a t a party  furid-raising 
dinner, Mr. Diefenbaker said 
the chiselling started  in April, 
1963, when Prim e M inister P ea r­
son said Canada was two na 
tions. T hat was followed by the 
flag and then the Liberals s ta rt­
ed to "tinker” with the coat Of 
arm s, he said.
Britain can phase out the pound 
sterling, as a reserve Currency 
when som e new international 
trading currency can take, its 
place. Long negotiations closely 
affecting the dollar would be 
needed.
New D em ocrat Leader T. C. 
Douglas said Sunday night in 
Ottawa his party  would give 
redistribution of federal and 
provincial powers top priority if 
it were calling the shots a t  this 
week’s federal-provincial consti­
tutional conference. M r. Doug­
las said  in an interview tha t the 
federal governm ent should be 
talking about reshuffling the 
British North A m erica Act in­
stead of a  “vague and ambigu­
ous” charte r of hum an; rights.
A Toronto law professor has 
called for abolition of m agis­
tra te s’ courts, saying the Crim­
inal Code trea ts  m agistra tes as 
third-class judges. M artin Fried- 
land of the U niversity of To­
ronto said  legally-trained m agis­
trates should be given the sam e 
status, jurisdiction and pay as 
county and Suprem e Court 
judges.
For This Thief
• LOS ANGELES (AP) ^  The 
thief who broke into P rince Mii- 
handa's apartm ent and stoleT a 
large cajge m ay be surprised at 
its contents. The cage contained 
Nima, a  five-foot hooded cobra 
that still h a k its  poisonous fangs 




KAMLOOPS (CP) — A youth 
was wounded on the cheek iSun. 
day ■ as shots w ere fired, in a 
battle  between two carloads of 
young people a t Vallcyview . two 
miles east of here .
The wounded youth was re­
leased after trea tm en t a t Royal 
Inland Hospital..
Three youths were jailed. 
Charges of attem pted  m urder 
and ppssessibn of offensive ■wea­
pons are  expected to be laid 
today.
Joseph P . Kennedy, the father 
of the late president J o h n , F . 
Kennedy, suffered a “ slight 
spasm  of a blood vessel in the 
brain” Sunday night, his physi­
cian said in Palm  Beach, F lor­
ida. Dr. Saul Rotter said Ken­
nedy was not in grave condition.
AROUND B,C,
H to 21 and Im perial .Oil to
66‘q,
Dome Minc.s jum ped I'i; to 69 
6 9 ' h
AmpiiR we.^tor'ii oils, Pueiflc 
P ete  gamed to ,19'» anil Almi- 
ncx 20 eoiUs' to 5.90. Banff and 
Canndiaii (iridoil were off 
■.each to 13'..j and 1()'''h, .', ,
On index, industrials .slipped 
,29 lo.ir)6,28 and base metals .95 
• in (ho golds section and in l)ase 
m etals, Deni.son detdinod 2>s to 
to 101.25. Golds advanced 4,26 to 
221.99 and western oils .1-t to AHa,
203,09. Advanee.s outnum bered; l')'m'. l^ipo 
declines 128 to 110. , Trans-Can.
Volume by It n.m.‘ was 700,000 
share.s comiiared with 801,000 at 
the sam e tim e Friday.
OILS AND GASES
B.A, Oil “ .'A •
Central Del Rio • . 20'A
Home “ A” 22 ':2 .
ilu.sky Oil Canada 22Fi 
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Alcan Alum'inliim 26''h 26"H;
HX'. Sugar 40 40's 1
B.C. Tolophuno 56 '. 59 i
Boll Tolo)>luiiio •15'1 45'''s'
Can. Browoiios '7'G 7’h
C.IMl. 5:i', 5 j ‘H
Chomooll 7' ( 7''h
('iiminoo 24 s '25
('ons. B athurst •19'^j 19 i(
CruKh In trr. I 'J ',
Dist. ScaRrams ■III's 41 1
Ilfunlar 9X 9 ',
Ind. Arc. O up . I!)-', ■ I'.):', 1
Inter. NU'kol 117' 1 ll":'r
Koll.v-Dmigla:'. 5% 5 'i
Kebey-llavoVi 
Lobla9r. “ A ”
14 l4'-i
( i 'l  , 6 ’V
Ltd. 11 ' n 14"h
Ijiurontido 3 3 30
MttHHO.V 15 1 I.V.;
Mai'Millan . ;'(• 1 21 «
“■“"IR*""*
Noiunda . 47'j 4 7 ',
UNLISTED
Mi.ssion Hill Wines 2.1?
Bank of B.C, 22'i>
M ITUAL FUNDS 
3.87'
Income 4,00
llesm irres 7.3'J 


























: WHITE ROCK, B.C. (CP) -  
The Chamber of com m erce here 
has asked th a t the G reat North­
ern Railw ay’s Vancouver to 
Seattle main line be re-routed 
around this resort city.
NDP NAMES OFFICER
VANCOUVER, (CP) .— Tlie 
New Dem ocratic P arty  of B.C. 
has appointed Wally Ross, as 
provincial secretary . He suc­
ceeds. Clive Lytle who ha.s re- 
tired. , .
UBC PRO F HONORED
VANCOUVER (C P )-D r. Ju l­
ian Minght, associate professor 
of geography at the Uhiver.^ity 
of B.C., has been honored by 
the National Council of Geogra­
phic Education. He received an 
award for the b e s t 'a r tie 'e  nnh. 
lishcd In 1966 in the Journal 
of Geography,
SPALDING CHOSEN
VICTORIA (CP) ~  Frank 
Spalding, retired  a.ssis1ant. com- 
misioner of the RCMP, has 
boon appointed to the Saanich 
police commission as the pro­
vincial representative.
CAR PLHNGES 300 FE E T
PRINCETON, B.C. (CR) ~  
Jnck Pulmnn of Nnnnlmo suf­
fered serious leg injuries Satur­
day when a ca r phinged 300 feet 
off the Hope-Princeton Highway 
and landed in a creek ben. Three 
other.s in the ear escaped with 
minor injurie.s.
George Burt, Canadian direc­
tor of the United Auto W orkers 
Union; announced Sunday in 
Toronto • the union will strike 
General Motors of Canada Ltd. 
a t midnight F riday if a new 
agreem ent cannot be reached. • 
The UAW, with about 23,000 
workers in Oshawa, Windsor, St; 
Catharines, London, Ont. and 
Ste. Therese, Que., last Thurs­
day won a new contract for its 
Chrysler Canada Ltd. m em bers.
Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday for E thel Bruce, for­
m er women’s editor of The 
Times and The Colonist in Vic­
toria. Miss Bi’uce died Thursday 
a t the age of 86.
Health M inister Allan Mac- 
Eachen said Saturday in Monc­
ton he would press for im m edi­
ate im plementation of the rec­
ommendations of the com m is­
sion on bilingualism and bicul- 
turalism  if he is elected prim e 
m inister. The L iberal leadership 
candidate told a news confer­
ence national unity is the m ajor 
problem.'facing Canada, He said 
the bill ofTights^proposal going 
before next week’s constitution­
al conference in Ottawa was the 
f |r r t  step in , im plem entation of 
the bilingualism and blculturai- 
ism . report.
Nikita S. Khrushchev was
mentioned by nam e on Moscow 
television Saturday, for the first 
lime since he left office in 1964. 
A scries of television program s 
purporting to show Soviet his­
tory year by year m anaged to 
oihlt any mention of Khrushchov 
for the 11 years tha t he domin­
ated the country. In program s 
about the 1950s, his face appear­
ed on the screen twice but his 
name was unspoken.
Canadians are  becoming too 
far removed from their heritage 
because during the last five 
years the Liberal governm ent
A man, who had a pig’s heart 
valve transplanted into him last 
m onth left Leeds hosp ita l. Sat­
urday. W atchm aker H arry  Holt, 
43, had been suffering from  Ep­
stein’s disease, a ra re  complaint 
which gave his skin a  blue pal­
lor. The; transpljm t operation 
was believed to be the firs t such 
trea tm en t of the disease.
P rim e M inister Wilson m eets 
President Johnson in Washing­
ton Thursday with two long- 
range ideas; in the back of. his 
niindp The possibility of the 
UiS. ultim ately buying B rita in’s 
arm ada of four Polaris subm a­
rines. Any transaction would in­
volve : hundreds of millions of 
dollars. The possibility that
M rs. M argaret M. M acdonald
of Charlottetown, a form er P ro ­
gressive Conservative m em ber 
of P arliam ent for the Prince 
Edw ard Island riding of Kings; 
died in hospital in Halifax S a t 
urday from , in juries suffered in 
a traffic  accident F riday  night. 
She was 57. M rs. M acdonald was 
crossing a | s tree t in: neighboring 
D artm outh when she was struck 
by a car. ■ ■,
A TTEN nO N  
F arm ers --- M erchants 
and Individuals 
If you have nn ! 
Inconhe T ax  problem  
CaU 763-2724 
VALLEY TAX SERVICE 










545 B ernard  A re.
: ”AI” Baaaingtbwaifhte
’The Directors of Collinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents 
Ltd. take pleasure in announc­
ing the appointment of Mr. A1 
Basslngthwaighte as Real 
Estate Representative.
Mr. Bassingthwaighte has 
been active in  Kelowna Real 
Estate, sales for the past year. 
He has had an outstanding 
record of achievem ent and 
made many friends.
Al’s past experience as 
M anager of his own business 
and his current active partic i­
pation in community and 
church activities m akes him  
particularly well qualified to 
assist in all phase of real 
estate transactions.
Mr. Bassingthwaighte will 
welcome your inquiries a t  his 
new location. His home phone 
num ber is 763-2413.












518 Bernard Ave. 762-2701
and ■'■
Shops Capri 762-2401
G. D. M prphy, m anager of 
G.M.A. Construction Co. Ltd. 
is pleased to  announce the 
appointm ent of Gene Krehbiel 
as Home Consultant. Gene’s 
vast experience in construc­
tion and rea l estate will be a 
. g rea t asset to you in pur­
chasing a new home. Mr. 
Krehbiel also speaks four 
languages.
TO DAY and TUESDAY
• 0 . the oldest and largest 
Company
''IS :, ''
■', JOSEPH ELWNE 
k STEPHEJJ 'B oyd
, ,W E T T E
M m e u x
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■■r
VW &C S I n i i
c a u i e N  
B U I S
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m .
ik m m o u n t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
PRAISED CATS
Ancient Egyptians mumnil- 
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For as Inilo an $2.5 you cap 
have a hoUlmg in a w ide 
range of lilne ctiu) stockis 
We are World’Ki largest 
InvcNiiuriu liiiid  Dihtnlni 
«or» and our e\i-K>ricncc will 
ive you aafety with growth, 
'xam ple: Regent Fund net
n v 'e t  4',Tliie .In n n n i v l
1 ,1,111,...I ' :’ 1968. 51o'7t
MAYA BEACH
(Br. Honduras)
You arc cortlially invited To attend the free 
color showing (if the Maya Beach Ucsort and Re­
tirement Properly to he held at the Royal Anne 
Motel, Tuesday, Feb. 6 at K:.30 p.m.
(By Reservation Only)




• r  (or the SlOtOaO InveatoVt
FOR RESERVATION
CidI John Black at the 
Royal Anne Hotel 
A D l \ r ' * 76i ^ 26()l”' .
2 4$l«
m m a i j
o f C A N A D A  
l id .
|f.,W I'aiulosy Street 
Kelnwna. R.( , 
rhene  iU  Ltt))
CAPILANO 
HIGHLANDS
KELOWNA MOTHERS' MARCH MON,, FEB, 5th
K l K A I. M A R C H  I t.R , I 10
U D ,
1231 n i  RRARI) ST.. t  .ANt Ol VI;R, B.C.
V
Look fo r this symbol
o f  prompt i courteous f 
and trustworthy
money service
BORROW UP TO $ 5 0 0 0
W c  t h i n k  y o u  will  l ike  d o i n g  b u s in e s s  w i t h  t h e  
n e w e s t  olTicc o f  H r C — H o u s e h o l d  F i n a n c e .  
Y o u  a r r a n g e  y o u r  l o a n  in b r i g h t ,  c h e e r f u l  
s u r r o u n d i n g s .  T h e  H I ’,C m a n a g e r  will  g ive  y o u  
t h e  m o s t  h e l p f u l  s e r v i c e  p o s s i b l e .  H e ' s  a  
spe c i a l i s t  in m a k i n g  i n s t a lm e n t  l o a n s ,  a n d  lie 
will  h a n d l e  y o u r  a c c o u n t  wi th  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
a n d  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  n o t  o n ly  w h e n  y o u  m a k e  
a  l o a n ,  b u t  all a l o n g  the  line. In  f a c t ,  H F C  
se rves  m o r e  t h a n  '/r mil l ioiL C a n a d i a n s  l ike  
y o u  e v e r y  y e a r — a n d  t w o  o u t  o f  t h r e e  n e w  
c u s t o m e r s  c o m e  to  H o u s e h o l d  o n  t h e  r e c o m ­
m e n d a t i o n  o f  f r i end s ,  Visi t  I H ’C ’s n e w  olVicc 
t o d a y  o r  p h o n e  if  m o r e  c o n v e n i e n t .
NEW LOWER RATES 
ON LOANS OVER 
fISOO
Compor* our charB«i 
with who! you would pay
AMOUNt MONTHLY PAYMINT PU N i
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VERNON (Special) — The 
biggest parade and th e  biggest 
crowd in the history of Vernon 
plugged the downtown area 
Saturday afternoon on t  h  e 
second day of this city’s lO-day 
Winter Carnival.
. Although the w eather w as dun 
and overcast, lowering clouds 
: failed to, dam pen the enthusiasm  
of an estim ated 14,000 people 
lining the streets through the 
business section of the  city. No 
lesa an authority than Mayor 
Jack  Leslie of C algary, where 
the stariipede parade  has long 
: been famous, conceded that 
Vernon’s piarade w as one of the 
best he has seen.
Crowds started  gathering a 
half hour before the parade 
;; kicked off and w aited cheerfully 
7  under gloomy skies for the fun 
' to start. M em bers of the Ver­
non Flying Club in  a dozen a it
craft buzzed the m ain street and 
kept the crowd gasping as the 
planes seem ed; to brush the tops 
of buildings, then a group of 
kids from  the elem entary school 
headed by trom bone p layer P a t 
Rixon cam e down the street 
singing the centennial song, 
Ca-na-da and the parade was 
off.
With 121 entries and 10 bands 
it was one of the longest in 
the .carnival’s history. Entries 
were from  as far away as Burns 
Lake and. Vancouver. Between 
floats, bands and comedy acts 
were more than 30 beauty 
queens from all p arts  of British 
Columbia, riding in sports cars 
and convertibles.
’There were a num ber of per­
ennial favorites among the 
floats. This year the Vernon 
F ire  D epartm ent’s train, with 
its bells, whistles and horns.
KELOWNA AT  ̂ 'T' mM
. Kelowna was well represent- 
ed a t the Vernon Winter Car-
The B rier was also represent­
ed by a sm aller float ‘right) 
mivM ^ h d e '^ ^ ^ ^ ^  has been clisplayed at
Kelowna float (above) had the several locations in Kelowna,
1968 M acdonald’s B rier as its including the Yacht Club and
them e and carried  Lady-of- the M em onal A rena.^
the-Lake M arla Crittenden. story righ t. (Courier photos)
. Word on whether a sponsor 
will pick up the tab  .for un­
limited hydroplane racing at 
Kelowna this year is expected 
la ter this week; ;
President F rank  Addison of 
^  the Kelowna Boat Racing As­
sociation said today a defiriite 
answer m ust be known by Sun- 
! day when a Kelowna proposal
and request for dates m ust be
. I m ade a t a m eeting of the
Am erican Power Boat Associa­
tion in New York.
The KBRA is believed to be 
negotiating with three prospec- 
cve  sponsors. ■ , . .
Meanwhile, M r. Addison dis 
, V closed he attended a sponsors
meeting in Vancouver during 
the weekend to  discuss the pos­
sibility of lim ited racing during 
this y ea r’s R egatta. ,—— X
He indicated if the prospect of 
another year of unlim ited racing 
falls through, proposals for two 
days of lim ited racing on the 
Saturday and Sunday of Regatta 
would be made.
The two days would comprise, 
in effect,, two separate  cham­
pionships, which would a ttract 
a large num ber of lim ited craft.
L i til i  t  e d hydroplanes, the 
largest of which a re  about three 
feet shorter than the unlimited 
class, attain  speeds up to 130 
m.p.h; :
\ Two people suffered minor in­juries in car accidents during 
the weekend. ■
Cars driven by K athryn Hed- 
ley, 75, Casa Loma, and M. M.
' Dickie, 36, HU 2, Kelowna, col­
lided on Highway 97 a t  Ben- 
voulin Road a t 4:30~p:m;--Sun- 
. day. Mrs. Hedley was treated  
and released froth the Kelowna 
Gctieral Hospital,' About , $800 
k dam age was done.
Ronald Borsholm suffered 
minor injuries After he was 
struck by a car driven by Ar­
thur Fay , 47, 1031 Leon Ave., 
o n  the Okanagati Lake bridge. 
The boy was also treated  and 
released from the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital. The accident oc­
curred a t '2 p.m. Sunday.
About $90 in silver was taken 
from the Sportsman Cafe dur­
ing the weekend. The theft was 
reported a t 9:40 a.m . Stinday. A
back door was sm ashed to gain 
entry. .' ?'.■ ■
Mervyn Motors reported the 
theft of a 1960 Austin frpm the 
lot a t Glenmore S treet arid Ber­
nard Avenue early today. The 
car is dark  blue with 1967 li­
cence 504-756. ,
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The city is still hopeful addi­
tional federal governm ent finan­
cial help is forthcoming to help 
defray increased costs of Kel­
owna .Airport coristructiOn.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson, who 
m et with governm ent officials 
in Ottawa last week, said today 
details of the m eetings will prob­
ably not be m ade public for an 
other week.
City engineer E . F . Lawrence 
I I accompanied the m ayor on the 





The departm ent of highways 
In Kelowna, still recommends 
m otorists use winter tires qr 
ca rry  chains on all B.C. Interior 
roads. ■ .
The road report, issued by 
the departm ent early today, fol­
lows: F raser Canyon: bare and 
di'.v, slippery sections, sanded; 
Allison Pass: mostly bare, two 
inciu'S of snow at the summit, 
Bllp|iery sections, Sanded.
KamlooiM-Uevelsloke: mostly 
bare  and dry, black ice, sanded; 
Rogers Pass: mostly bare, light 
snow in sdine areas, slii)|iery 
sections, sanded: lllghwny 97: 
bare and dry. sliiipery seeiions: 
Kelownn-Beaverdell' bare and 
dry. compact snow and ley sec­
tions at h ig h er‘levels and sand- 
e<t. minor delay,s for road im­
provement 15-19 mile.H east of 
Kelowna,
Monashee Highway: bare and 
dry ; Monashee Pass: compact 
snow, slii'iiery sections, sanded, 
use winter tires and carry  
ch.tins. _____
CITY BRIEFS
(A R  RfX’O V IlU in
A car, owned t>y W, C. Arnett 
and Co, Ltd., 1165 Cileiimore St., 
utolen at 8:05 ii.m. Saturday 
while iinrked at Hiehter Street
eied  by iHihee at I W ph i Sun-, 
day near Knox M,>umaili Metal.
TWO i ’l l l l ’.S
Two I'himrn'v files weie ex- 
t i n c u i s h i s t  S n t u K i a v  l u a h i  In  
U\|. Ke'l,n\n« Fi t e  Hi igitUe
'n ie  (it at 9 1' M. w i(v lo 
8 t . \  K e m u ’d v  S t  , i t i e  - e u i h i t ,  at 
t o  | .  01. w .IS m  LiTfi  l i i e n t e r  St  
N e i t h e i  f l i c  rioniUed in much 
dam age.
A Rutland m an was fined $1()0 
in m ag istra te’s court today for 
laving care  or control of a 
vehicle while impaired,
R. E . Janv ier was charged 
after a car left Glenmore Drive 
at 2:55 p.m. Sunday, drove 
through a fence and cam e to 
rest in a field. '
When police arrived, Janvier 
was behind the wheel, of the car 
which was rtuck in mud in the 
field. About $245 dam age wa.s 
done. '
In addition to the fine, Ja n ­
vier was prohibited from driving 
in Canada for two months.
David McLaughlin of Rutland, 
charged with im paired driving 
in connection with the sam e ac­
cident, pleaded not guUty, Trial 
date was set for Feb. 9, and 
bail was set pt $500 cash.
: M. E, W ittner, 20, RR 5, Kel- 
dwh a . W a s  fined $50 for having
liquor while a m inor Jan . 27 in 
Rutland.
T rial date for R. F . Ham rcn 
of Rutland, charged with having 
liquor while a niinor, was set 
for Feb. 13 after he pleaded 
not guilty to the charge.
W. R. A. Stirling pf Kelowna, 
charged with failing to file an 
income tax form , entered  no 
plea in . court today. The case 
was' adjourned until Monday.
'Kelo'wna Secondary School 
8 p .m .—National F ilm  Board 
film discussion series on com- 
, naunic ations;. top ic:; advertis­
ing. , ' ' ' 7 ■ " ' , 7
6 p .m . to 8 p .m . — T rack and 
field training and advanced 
gym nastics in the east gym.
8 p.m . to 10 p .m .—Open weight 
lifting in the eas t gym.
8 p.m . to 10 p .m .—Men’s keep 
fit classes in  the  'west gym.
Boys Club 
13 p.m . to 5 p .m . and 6:30 p.m  
to 10 p.m .—Activities for boys 
7 to 17.
Bankhead E lem entary  _
|6  p.m . to 7:30 p.m. — Girls 
basketball 12 and under. 
Badminton Hall 
(Gaston and Richter)
17 p .m .—Badminton for men and 
.women.
rem ain in Ottawa for another 
three days.
’Ih e  m ayor said a report of 
the trip  will be developed when 
Ml'. Lawrence returns.
However,, he indicated there 
is a possibility a  portion of the 
$20,000 increas.e in the city’s 
share of the $430,000. project will 
be borne by the federal govern­
m ent. .
The city pays about $240,000 
of the aii'port term inal and servr 
ice building costs, $20,000 m ore 
than the am ount approved by 
referendum  in 1966.
“This is all we can expect 
under the present cost sharing 
form ula,’’ sa id  Mr. Parkinson, 
“but we’re  not throwing up our 
hands and giving up hope th a t 
this form ula cannot be altered .” 
Meanwhile, work is progress­
ing on the term inal building and 
preparations are  being m ade for 
a paving program  to develop the 
new apron this spring.
Also expected in the m ayor’s 
report of his Ottawa trip  were 
details of discussions on m atters 
of urban renew al and pollution 
control. '
’The term inal building is ex­
pected to be opened some tim e 
in. August. ;
M emorial Arena
|l  p.m . to 4 p .m .—Senior citizens 
shuffieboard and carpet bowl 
ing in the Centennial Hall.
Three new directors will be 
sworn in Tuesday a t the inaug­
ural meeting of the C entral Oka­
nagan Regional D istrict board.
Lubbert Jansen, representing 
Zone E  (South Pandosy-Guisa-, 
chan), Dudley P ritchard  of F orm er Rutland Catholic Church 
Zone G (Lakeview), and Andrew 7:30 p.m .—Kelowna Judo Club 
D u n c a n  of,,Zone H (W estbank), beginners and  avanced clas-
wiil bring to 10 the nuniber of ses for 9 to 12 age group with
regional district directors. , 12 and up a t 8:30
They, will be sworn in at 2|
JIM  TREADOOLD
LIFE MEMBER
Venison, moose and even 
cougar was the main course a t 
the Kelowna and District Fish 
and Game Club’s 401h : annua' 
bniuiuet at the Aquatic ball­
room Saturday night. Aiiproxi- 
malely 400 people ailendcd the 
dinner, where annual trophies 
were distributed, along with 
many special prizes. M aster 
of oeremdiiics was Bruce 
Mearns and club i>resldent 
Fred Kitsch jiresqntod the 
awards, Jim Treadgold was 
presi'nted a life membership 
in the club, Representing the 
elty was Aid. 'n iom as Angus, 
who thanked the chib and the 
.search and rescue unit for the 
good work they did diiring 
1967, A .s;M'elnl film on hunting 
safety was shown.
For Kelowna
An inquest will be held Feb. 
14 into the death of Eng Foo, 75, 
IRR 2, Rutland, who died Wed
Beaver Lake m ay be closed to 
ice fishermen because of de­
pletion of broodstock. (Fish 
used for egg stripping).
Conservation officer D, B. 
S teuart made this s ta tem ent in 
m agistra te’s court today after 
a Vernon man pleaded guilty to 
having possession of m ore than 
12 game fish in one day.
Les Schafer was fined $5Q and 
his fishing llcchce was suspend­
ed for two years. He was charg­
ed Sunday at Beaver Lake.
Schafer had 12 fish in a hag, 
and several others on the ice 
and in a pool of w ater on the 
ice. He admitted to having
p.m. in the M emorial Room of, 
the Kelowma M emorial Arena.
: Among the first item s of busi­
ness facing directors this year 
will be a proposal and study of 
possible changes in the regional 
d istric t’s boundaries.
let Fish nfiev a truck accident more than his limit.
l 1,,^ . M n n r ln v  "XVn linuO  d n n o  n  1
BAG FOUND
A doctor’s bag, found burled 
in sand on the beach south of 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital, 
has been turned over to police. 
'There isi no identification in the 
bag, and police say aqyone 
knowing anything about such a 
bag should contact t h e . police 
office.
. Contract talks between the 
Canadian Union of Public E m ­
ployees and 12  municipalities 
a re  still under way.
CUPE and municipal repre 
setnalives m et in Kamloops 
Thursday and Friday. Aid, D 
A, Chapman, in charge of fin 
ances, said negotiations were 
being conducted in depth arid de­
tail, but no conclusions had yet 
been reached.
Ho said CUPE negotiations 
would be held la ter this month 
for three days in Vernon.
This is the first tim e CUPE
proved to  be one of the m ost 
d u ra b le '^ trac tio n s . ’There w as 
competition from  the Salm oa 
Arm F ire  D epartm ent, w ith a 
sirioke-emitting engine th a t laid  
a  blanket alm ost the length of , 
main, .street:;’..: .'.
A sm all-scale w ar erupted on 
the street when m em bers of the  • 
British Columbia D r  a g o o n  s 
cam e by in sim ulated battle  
order and there were skir­
m ishes along the entire parade  
route. Kelowna was well rep re­
sented in the parade, with the 
pipe band of B ranch 26 Royal 
Canadian Legion, which took top  
honors in its class.
The Kelowna : High Steppers 
placed first in the drill tra m  
category. Other Kelowna entries 
inlcuded the city float and the . 
big curling stone, symbolic of 
the upcoming B rier curling 
championships to be held in 
Kelowna M arch 4 to 8 .
Vernon’s new f l o a t ,  with 
Queen Silver S tar VIIl, Wendy 
Dye and her two princesses, 
took top honors among .com­
munities. Other winners w ere 
Noca D airy, com m ercial; Ver- . 
non Kiwanis Club, service clubs; 
Seymour Equipm ent ' Lanaited, 
special effects; Ukrainian youth ; 
orgariizatipn, junior en tries; 
V ernon; Kinsmen Club, comic .: 
entries and St. M ary’s Indian 
and Bugle Corps, Mission, b rass 
bands. ' , :
The parade was only one in 
a heavy schedule of carnival 
events during the weekend.
Education M inister . Peterson 
and m inister without portfolio 
P a t Jordan  of Vernon officiailly 
opened the new snowmobile 
chalet on Silver S tar Saturday 
morning, climaxing a snowmo­
bile safari through the snow 
country a t the 6,000 foot leveL 
Mr. Peterson returned to Silver 
S tar with his family for skiing 
Sunday. . 7-
During the evening 300. people 
attended a dinner given by the 
City of Vernon for visiting 
reeves, m ayors, alderm en and 
beauty queens. Carnival guest 
of honor. Mayor Jack  Leslie of 
Calgary, spoke of the close 
astociation between Vernon and ' 
Calgary in presenting memen-. 
tos to M r. Peterson, M ayor 
William Halina and Aid. Gus 
U chuster of Vernon.
“You can all be proud of the 
tremendous parade,”  he told the 
gathering. Guest speaker a t the 
dinner w as Mr. Peterson, who 
congratulated Vernon on ■ its 
W inter Carnival and spoke of 
the im portance of the tourist 
business to t h e  province. 
Trophies w e r  e presented to 
parade winners by M rs. Jordan.
Meanwhile, a t the civic arena, 
7,000 scouts and cubs from  the 
North Okanagan w ere going 
through their paces a t  the an­
nual Boy Scouts’ Ice Stam pede, 
before a  crowd of nearly  3,000, . 
with a total of 25 events, in­
cluding chuck wagon races, 
pony express a n d  obstacle 
races. The stam pede again 
proved its popularity with both 
participants and a u d i e n c e .  
Stam pede trophies w ere won 
by both Lumby cubs and scouts.
Other events of the weekend 
included a Ukrainian supper, 
teens snow.swirl, B.C. Hydro 
bonspiel, snowmobile champion­
ship races, bowling m arathon 
and presentation pf the good 
citizenship aw ard to Guy P . 
Bagnall.
Today the-carnival w Hliionor 
the City of Armstrong. Events 
will include a children’s m as­
querade skating party  ■ a t the 
Civic Arena, a  Winter Carnival 
pizza party  for square dancers.has negotiated with this many i- " ‘ :” r, -
municipalities in a block. P e te r i teens skating hop and an open 
Driedger, CUPE regional repre- house a t the Boys Club.
sentative, said the; linion is at­
tem pting to negotiate a. m aster 
contract to cover the area
■The. carnival contiriucs with 
events every day this week until 
Sunday. ,
hist Monday,
He was the di'lvcr of a Irui'k 
that struck a utility ))olo at the 
corner of Harvey Avenue and 
Glenmore Street 
Alt inquest will Im; hold into 
(he death of Ivan Nicholson, .54, 
I.akeshore Road, who died in a 
two-car accident at ’..akeshore 
Road and Watt Rond, No date
“We have done a lot of work 
In this area and wc are  thinking 
of closing the lake,” said Mr. 
Steuart, “There Is a great loss 
of brood stock, and this Is Im­
portant not only to the area, but 
the province." •
FINED 150
„„„„    R, A, Neigum of Rutland was
has been set, but the,Inquest willlfined $.50 in m nglslrate’s court 
not be held until later this 7 (xlay, for having iiossession of 
„„,iith 'liquor while a minor,
THE VALLEY SCENE
Who says February Is always | found (hoy hod to have one of
Of Drivers
Three Kelowna residents were 
believed among several motor­
ists Involved In a series of ear 
accidents on tho slippery Hoi)e- 
Prlncoton highway during the 
weekend.
A man. Identified as Raymond 
Cretin of Kelowna, was reported 
to have narrowly escaped In­
jury  when his oar left the hlgh- 
wa.v and dropped into Copper 
Creek,
He was not hurl, although his 
car was pari I,v sidnnerged and 
extensively dam aged.
1 In another mishai), a driver 
IdentlfU'd as Charles Thomas 
Dunne of Kelowna, and nn un 
Identified passenger, were shak. 
en up when their ear plunged 
ver a bank Into Whipsaw Creek.
%
V
the official curling rocks re 
paired as It was chlpiwd, Noth­
ing daunted, a stone mnson, 
who Is a real craftsm an, Vdjo 
Braggo, Casa Loma, Westbank, 
cam e to the rescue in admirable 
inanner—a typical exam ple of 
tlie co-oiM'rallon the Kelowna 
Bfier Comntlltce is receiving, 
So kocmI Is’ ihe topftlF Jrih ,‘that 
even under close scrutiny, It 
can hardly be detected, Nced-
«,iti.i' t.iiraNP . u t a l  o H k  i *
- ,
hi n n y  Tucsitny is tlu* (»re- 
ast for Kelowna and district. 
Little change in tem perature
a drab, wmtery tnonlh? Of the 
eight years the Verrion Wliiter 
Carnival has Ixicn held in Feb­
ruary there have been real win­
ter conditions only three times,
Hnturday, parade day, was 
again balmy, witli tem peratures 
in the 40.<legree range. Actual­
ly r, litany,
rials are n'aiiiiy alxiut the mild 
weather, a:: the balm y temi>ern-
tunis are ii'iuch more p lea san t,  ,
for thiiti roUl Rlr, nmiuI Iuhr lo shy Ihn lo ik t
has been sum m arily 'retired '
" fn.m active rompctitlon, ’
IliKhvrsx 97, Is'tween \ ’i nmn , , ,
ariu Kelowjin h a d  summci-txi-e Hoinrbody. olnlmislv longing 
traffic conditions much of S k tu f 
day afii . • ' '“U Betw’cen 3:3U and
Folk Arts
4 30 p m,, southlxuind from Ver, 
non, cars , were often in lines
me , Offucrs a ie  needed
for warim-r wealher, is vcnimg m,pixirt’ and conduiit details 
th-'ir fiusiralions visibly with a . ,  u  c . Folk i
• th(* Inn Tow ner A ____ n i
At t h e  u s u a l  4 0  m i i h  si>c< . i  |
sign outside t e I  r 
motel. In large letters is writ-
Winter F-eerh'
, Tho Kelowna mnd -Regional 
Folk ArI.s council will hold a 
general meeting Feb, 19 at 8 
|),m III the Memorial RiKim in 
the Kelowna arena, > 
PfiiilcipfitinK groupt, and In-' 
illvidufih, interested should a t­
tend fficers At   to
re-
.......................  Arts
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“We’re Canadians first, last and all 
the time and if Canada ever breaks 
up B.C. will be the last to go, but I 
don’t think it ever will.”
The Canadian Press has quoted 
Premier Bennett as making the above 
statement, which must have relieved 
: a great many British Columbians.
The CP also quoted the Premier as 
saying that all the talk in the Legisla­
ture about separatism is “pure partisan 
politics” on the part of the New Demo­
cratic and Liberal opposition. This 
part of the statement is certainly open 
to question. • 7
The opposition parties in :the Legis­
lature may have been playing politics 
but at the same time they were ex­
pressing a very real concern felt by a 
vei7 great number of people in this 
province. There has been a steadily 
growing feeling of puzzlement about 
the government on this issue. ^ 
Neither the people nor the opposi­
tion parties is to blame for feeling there 
is a group within the government 
which would not be entirely adverse to 
dropping out of Canada. Certainly the 
impression was created in the Legisla­
ture a year ago when three or four or 
more ministers made statements which 
could only be interpreted as kite-fly­
ing in this regard. Then, too, the con­
stant vendetta against Ottawa has done 
nothing to quieten the undase. The 
• failure of this province to be adequate­
ly represented at several federal-pro­
vincial conferences added more fuel 
to the fire. And, topping it all, the 
people of this province during the past
few months have started tp appreciate 
with just what a jaundiced cyq the rest 
of the country looks at us.
The people of B.C. know that there 
is iio possibility pf this province seced­
ing, but it is not comforting to know 
that the rest of the country believes 
there is as much danger of B.C. seced­
ing as there is Quebec.
The attendance of a B.C. delega­
tion headed by the Premier at the im­
portant. federaUprovincial conference 
this week may help to alter the unfor­
tunate image of this province. The 
delegation will be present for the full 
three days, not just one as originally 
announced. One would hope that it 
attends with an open mind and not 
one closed to any suggestions what­
soever which may be made. In this 
connection, as this is an important 
conference, we find sympathy for the 
suggestion that the leaders of the two 
opposition parties should have been 
included in the delegation. Naively, 
perhaps, we feel this might have been 
a good approach when the primary 
purpose of the conference is to find 
solutions to some of. our national prob­
lems, Perhaps such an approach is 
too much to expect. '■
Nevertheless it is cheering to have 
the invidious position of British Co­
lumbia cleared up. “We are Canadians 
first, last and all the time.” The Pre­
mier has said it. With this as our 
banner let’s forget our parochialism 
and work for the preservation and ad­
vancement of the country of which 
we are citizens.
fine
N W S  ANALYSIS
THE NON-RUNNER
By PH ILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst ;
The Viet Cong commandos 
who took and held a part of the 
U.S. em bassy in Saigon m ay  
have a ll been killed but before 
dying they had won a trem end­
ous propaganda victory. Arnold 
Toynbee, the g reat British his­
torian, writing in Life M aga­
zine on Dec. 4, recollected th a t 
one of the m ost im portant events 
in  Aslan, history was the defeat 
of the Russian fleet by the J a p ­
anese in May 1905 a t the battle  
of Tsushim a. Asians went 
around: says Toynbee, as if 
walking on air, freed a t last 
from  the sense of inferiority 
they had felt as a result of con­
tinuous victories by white men 
against the colored.
This feeling of racia l rivalry  
persists in the relations between 
the. white m an and the colored 
m an. I t  magnifies nationalism , 
the force tha t has proved 
stronger than any ideology. By 
taking and holding p art of the 
U.S. em bassy, the Viet Cong 
m ust have given colored peo p le . 
e v e  r  y ,w h e r  e a trem endous 
; sense of achievem ent and pride. 
Above all. the Vietnamese, even 
those who are  not on the side 
of the Viet Cong, will be feeling 
today, th a t they are  the equal of 
the gigantic Americans.
' The average Vietnamese m an 
is around five feet two inches 
tall. The average U.S. soldier 
is much taller. The U.S. soldier 
has all ■ the firepower, all the 
, economic' povver;; As happens in 
w ars, cornjption sets in, family 
ties .and tradition are  shaken. 
Saigon is full of Vietnamese 
girls, whose fav o rs’ are bought 
by the Am ericans; this infuri­
ates the Vietnam ese men as can 
be seen from  the Saigon p resi 
and speeches in the South Viet» 
nam ese parliam ent. Several UiS, -
reports noted in this column, -m 
have pointed out the anti-Amer- : 
icanism  of the South Vletna-
W^AGAINST 309 “
In view of all this, even com­
m itted  anti-com m unists among 
the South V ietnam ese m ust 
have felt a t least a twinge of 
pride when 19 of the ir country­
m en took. part of the  U.S. enn- 
bassy  and held it for six hours 
against th ree companies of Am­
ericans who had all the advan­
tages of equipm ent on their 
side.
And it Was not only the Am­
erican em bassy which w-as a t­
tacked.: of the 44
provincial capitals were attack­
ed. In inahy, Viet Cong troops 
penetrated, into the city, m an­
aged to a ttack  U.S. bases. W h a t. 
then, happens to the Washington 
claim  th a t two-thirds of South 
Vietnam can be considered se­
cure? Much of this twb-thirds : 
is that part of the population 
which lives ill the cities. •:
What happens, also, to .the in­
s is ten ce ,by Lyndon Johnson and 
•Gen., William W estmoreland 
tha t there  is steady progress 
against the Comniunists in South 
Vietnam, a claim backed by th e : 
figures on how much of South 
Vietnam is now secure from 
Viet Cong attack? Mr. Johnson's 
credibility will be doubted at. 
home. It :will be doubted even 
m ore in South Vietnam where 
m ore and m ure people among 
those who have not totally burn­
ed their bridges will hope, pray 
and; even, plot for a negotiated 





: {Victoria Colonist) ;
While a massive search continues 
for two submarines which vanished 
in two widely separated areas of the 
Mediterranean, and within a two-day 
period; no reasonable explanation has 
been forthcoming for whatever has 
overtaken them.
The Israeli vessel vanished Thurs­
day with 69 men aboard. On Satiir- 
day the French undersea craft with a 
crew of 52 disappeared in equally 
mysterious circumstances.
The chances of survival for the sea­
men aboard Dakar and Minerve 
dwindle with the passing of the hours. 
And with the hope for these .men, so 
goes the prospect of any satisfactory 
reconstruction of the disaster which 
appears to have claimed them.
The theory that in the case of the 
Israeli submarine, Dakar, she may 
have collided with a Soviet vessel is 
simply too far-fetched for considera­
tion, let alone belief. But whatever 
her extremity, it must have come with 
the siiddcnncss of an explosion, fpr she 
was in the middle of a radio message 
to her home port, Haifa, when the
silence which has persisted since en­
gulfed her. '7 .7'-;:'',
Signals on the same frequency as 
that of Dakar’s location indicator buoy 
— an automatic radio device which can 
be released in emergency to guide 
rescue— were picked up by searching 
vessels and they converged on the 
general area. But there have been no 
subsequent reports and the transmis­
sion may have been a false lead.
For recovery of the Minerve, or 
crew niembers, there is a slim chance 
if, as the French authorities believe, 
they have located the vessel on the 
bottom, close by Toulon naval base. 
She has enough oxygen for several 
days providing her seamen', could 
reach unfloodcd areas.
7  Such accidents stress, the liinita- 
tiohs Of man’s sophistication and his 
vulnerability beyond his natural ele­
ment. With all his ingenuity total se­
curity is beyond him, at sea or in the 
air, or wherever he trusts his life to  
a machine. For all that, he has the 
courage to face tlie risks, and foi’ that 
w ins: merit;. But he pays' a stiff price 
for what he calls progress: V-
Commission Expenses
There’s been a great ,deal said about 
the cost o f ' the commission ori' bi­
lingualism and biculturalismi This 
group has spent more than $6,000,- 
000, approximately 10 per cent of 
the total being made up of the daily 
wage and living and travel expenses 
of the commissioners.
In an answer given in the House of 
Commons last week. Secretary of 
State LaMarsh reported $633,011.13  
in salary and expenses for the 11 com­
missioners.
Ad the commissioners receive $100 
per day that they work for the com­
mission. Mr! Laurcndeail, one of ihc 
co-chairmen claimed $90,300 in sal­
ary and another $16,747.10 as ex­
penses. The other, co-chairman, Mr. 
Dunton, received $52,850 in salary 
and $4,256.08 in living and travel ex­
penses. Expenses, incidentally involve 
actual travelling expenses and $20 a 
day living allpwancc.
The total amounts disbursed to 
other members were; Mr. Cormier, 
.Moncton, N,B,, $44,729.94; Mr. 
F'rith, Toronto, $57,106.08; Mr. 
Gagnon, Montreal, $98,662.35; lylrs. 
Laing, Calgary, $67,748,09; Mr. La- 
coste, Montreal, $22,693,05; Mr. 
Marcliand, Quebec, $19,665.03; Mr. 
Rudnyckyj, Winnipeg, $57,583.65; 
Mr, Scott; Montreal,' $46,236,44; Mr. 
Wyczynski, Ottawa, $ 43 ,217,66,
All of these expenses were from 
August, 1963, until Nov, 30 last year.
' AUCKLAND (C P  )-C a n a- 
dian.s may find it hard  to ap­
preciate what a severe im pact 
the British, m ilitary with­
draw al from  the E ast Ts hav­
ing on Australia and New Zea- ,. 
land. ■ :7'’7,;.’,T'
Any m ilitary th rea t to these 
countries of the South Pacific , 
m ight seem r e m o t  e, yet 
Japan  thrust fa r enough in the 
Second 'World W ar to attack 
the Australian coast.
China in 1965 cam e within : 
an ace of controlling Indone­
sia, w’hich has a common, 
frontier with Australia in New 
Guinea.
The main reassuring fact 
u n t i l  now has been the ■, 
strength of British forces in 
Singapore and . M alaysia.
The Japanese capture of ; 
Singapore, in the.Second World 
War was a great, shock in the ! 
South Pacific and led. to the 
post-w ar, signing of a new in­
surance policy—the ANZUS 
m ilitary pact between Austra­
lia, New Zealand and the 
United States:
PRESENCE IS PAST
But the British presence in 
force in Southeast Asia has ' 
rem ained to this day the most 
concrete and visible safe­
guard.
The United States, however 
powerful, has adopted a some­
what mobile strategy based 
on offshore defence. Britain',
, until now has been firmly es­
tablished on the Asian main­
land. , ,,
The eventual British depar- 
, ture has generally been ac­
cepted ,as inevitable, with the 
liquidation ,of e m p i r e ,  al­
though it, was expected that 
Britain would at least retain a’, 
m ilitary presence and a func­
tioning base as' a protection 
for : the large British InvQSt- 
m ent.s  in Southeast Asia,
What finally ha,s'aroused re­
sentm ent In the South Pacific 
are  the succes.slve accelera­
tions of the date for the Brit­
ish departure, Prim e Minister 
Wilson now has announced 
Britain will bo out of South- 
ea.st Asia completely by 1071,
Each adyanceihent of 'the date 
has caused m ajor changes of 
planning for the Common­
wealth countries involved. ,
LEAVING BIG GAP
The decision to get out even 
: while Australia and New Zea­
land a re  engaged in the Viet­
nam  w ar has increased the ; 
.problem . since it has reduced 
the ability of these two coun­
tries to fill the vacuum  in Ma­
laysia and Singapore caused 
by the British d ep a rtu re ..
N either Australia, nor New 
Zealand has r e s o u r  c e s to 
hiaintaii“ the infrastructure; . 
estabUshed by B r i t a i n  in 
Southeast Asia. Logistics and 
the upkeep of the vast Singa­
pore naval base and the big 
Terendak military camp in 
M alaysia are fa r beyond the 
; resources - of Australia and 
,. New Zealand and m ore than 
they would need even with ■ 
g re ' .a t ly  increased m ilitary 
contributions.
: New Zealand continues to' 
define Malaysia and Singa­
pore ' as top m ilitary obliga­
tions in A.sia, with precedence ' 
over the effort in Vietnam.
But the New Zealand contri­
bution has been provided to fit 
into joint defence efforts' by 
B ritain and Atistralia.
MUST REVIEW ROLE
The British departure will 
make necessary a complete 
review of what role New Zea-, 
land now can tisefully fill, 
what Objectives the, contribu­
tion can hope to achieve and 
what forces will be needed for 
the purpose.
Hitherto the New . Zealand 
contribution has been an in­
fantry battalion as part of the 
Commonwealth, Brigade a t  
Terendak camp, a Bristol 
freighter air-transport sqtiad- 
ron based bn Singapore, and a 
naval frigate also based on 
Singapore.
In addition, a squadron of 
Canberras carries out regular 
tours of duty In the region, as • 
doe.s a paratrobp unit,
Even the m ilitary arrange­
ments between Australia and
Furtherm ore, in the light of 
Sir: the fact that the high level of
Following is a copy of a let- phosphates found in povvdcrcd 
te r sent to both Mr. Bennett and : detergents (bip-degradable or 
Mr. B la c k ' by the Glenmore ■ not) is a  greatly  contributing 
Parent-T eacher AssOciatioii re- cause of algae growth, \Ve wOuld ,
suggest tliat their continued use . 
becomes something approaching 
' a public mischief and would 
',; urge governm ental action to en- ■
. courage the m anufacturers of
New Zealand on the one hand 
and M alaysia and Singapore 
on the other are  by :way of as- garding pollution:
sociation with British commit- Sir: '
m ents' ih the area. New treat- Ih view of the grave, pollution
ies of m ilitary  support will be situation facing this. Valley and 
necessary. ■’■ taking into consideration the „ , ^
: New Zealand retains w arm  urgent recom m endation of the m-ea
and friendly relations M tb ' M Officer, and the search im ttos are^^ _
South Okanagan XJnion Board o f ■ 
Health, we, the Glenmore P ar- ^  ^e beyond the ^ a lm ^ o f ctyic. v 
ent-Teacher Association, are  adm inistration .and of the^ c o n -#  
anxious to add our. voice to the .sideration of dollars or dollar 
. many, already raised, in support interests. On a purely, local 
' of the  establishm ent of a labora- . level, the economic- future of this
tory in this area.; w h ic h .w o u ld  : “ l ^ ^ " s ,3  ̂ stake, together with
‘ be the first step in the combat- the health and welfare ^  °n r 
ing of this vital problem. ; community and the children of
It is obvious th a t s u c h 'a  l a - . f  .In a wider spectrum , it be­
comes a m atter o f : provincial 
and national resources, dem and
M alaysia and Singapore and 
has tended m ore and more to 
m ake common cause with 
them  in objecting to the acce­
leration of the British depar­
ture; '
Bygone Days
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hyclrochloric Aciij 
Needed In Stomach
10 YEARS AGO 
February 1958 
Over 84,000 was collectwl by the "M arch­
ing M others” in a one-hour blitz for the 
Polio Fund. The Kelowna Kinsmen, 
siw niors of the drive, ere confident that 
the 14.500 objective wtii be reached. Re- 
lu rn i have yet to co|Ue in from the rural 
a reas. ” We are gratified by the warm 
res|ionse, a Kinsmen spokesman staled.
 ̂ 20 YEARS AGO
, February IM I ,
w . H. Sands was re-elected pi'esldent 
of the Okanagan District T rades and La- 
Imr Council at the annual meeling, W.
....
..lilt, M. Atwckxl, Vernon. 1 sebrHarJI- 
ticftsurcr; S, T. Jessop, Kelowna, warden 
and Mrs. F T.vhurit, Penticton, statistl- 
I laii 'ib e  council has an affiliated mcni- 
I'ciahitv of .1.500
3« YEARS AGO 
February 1938
The Behvoulln United Church held 
th-'K 4.5th annual mceiinK at the . hur h.
1;, . \ I I'" ,ii.l I . I '.i.i.iij! M '-Y
M.ui'll! I I «'■ I i!*i it ’! I' ( '..111. .It I .*■■ *.
"I'l
Reid’s long term  of faithful services as 
Sunday School superintendent.
40 YEARS AGO 
February I1I2H
The sympathy of the Winfield com- 
nuinity wa.s extended to Mr, and Mrs. 
K,', i.awley in the loss of their home ami 
Btoi e by fire on Sunday afternoon. With 
the help of nelghltors the furniture and 
tiersortal rffect.s were saved. Only the 
rash  register and adding machine were 
saved from the store, Mr. Lawley Intends 
to rebuild a t once, ,
SO YEARS AGO 
Feluhiary I9IH
Mr, and Mrs, J, M, Lang, F.lllson, en- 
• te n  ained p s let gh load frotd t he Kelowna 
high school lust Friday night\ It is the 
custom of the voung |H'oi>le from the 
Inch school to take ueekly (li iccs to comi- 
tr\ hnmr.s, and the.v are sccdrdcd a 
hearty welcome tn Ellison,
60 YEARS AGO 
February 1M8
'xMr J. W Milligan submitted plans of
• ' ;;'d',ng he proposed to crcrt oi'»i)o«ii‘f'
'I " I PI! s ',1' ,, 11 mid 11 lisi f TIk I ,' ,1 , '
"  ' ■•"( I » ' ,! 'he " iilp, ,i,,i I I ■
By DR. JUHEIMI B. MUL.NER
D ear Dr. Molnor:
Would you write about the 
Ixxiy's need for hydrochloric 
acid, ll.s function, symjitoms of 
i/ lack of It, niid whether nn 
oral remedy c a n  help' br Is 
avnilable?-M H S, 11,W, 
Hydrochloric tu'ld l.s one of 
the cs.senllaT dige.slive juices, 
along with pepsin, , icnm and 
other materlahs which make il 
tmsRible for u.s to a.saimllitto the 
food we e a t . ,
Certain gland.s in the stom­
ach prodiiPe dilute hydrochloric 
a d d  and for most of us they 
jirovlde the right amount. Hut. 
either too miu li o r  loo little
- commonly in ulcer case,s- can 
cause a hurnmg sensation in the 
tut of the siomrich, or ''heiirt- 
burn ”
Too hillc h.wiioiTrlorii and  
can make digestion difficult. 
l)iarrh<'a and burning tongue are 
comrhoh'' symptoms—but other 
conditions can cause the same 
S', ’v: 'iiic.s ir, a 'Aoid it is oijj^
‘ , : ' li I r 'I.' ‘ ,,, it ' 1" , (n .
,1, i ni.'i (I III ii .1 ti,i
There are different causes for 
lack of hydrochloric acid. One 
is pernicious anem ia. Another 
l.s a condition called atrophic 
gastrlti.s, wherein the stomach 
cell.s are not, functioning proje 
erly, A inallgnancy o f  the stom ­
ach also can prevent the cells 
-from fundloiiltig.
It l)ccomes impnrtniil, there­
fore, not only to determ ine that 
there Is a luck 'o r  excessi of 
hydrochloric a d d , but to find 
out why—and trea t whatever 
underlying condition, ,1a p r e s e n t .
Hydrochloric a d d , mcnntlpie, 
can Ix* given to the patient if 
necessary. It can Ik* In the form 
III ddute ll(|uld, but since this 
■ can 'harm* the ' teeitr. 'dt’ ls^^ 
taken duiing a meal, so fofsl 
will cn iiy  It promiitl,'' to the 
sl.nmach where it beloug.s, nikI 
, hot linger III Ihe mouth
MedtcHilou IS also avHllnlde 
In capsule form, a drug which, 
when U reaches the stomach, 
creates nn appropriate amount 
of hydrochloric acid,
('I II,g !|ic It- Hi I ' ci'licr
’ I 'iH i.i .. .n  , i ig r ,  ii- i i , ,  l i i . l  1
i C | , * I  1 Iih' ' , .  ,'C IIII n ' 1(11 .1'I I
-■THOMSON QUESTIONED . : '
A recent visit by British 
Commonwealth ; 'S ecretary  
George Thomson has done lit-. 
tie to assuage ruffled feelings ; ‘ 
in  New Z ealand ., The press 
particularly  questioned Thom­
son’s claim that the Wilson 
governm ent in Britain was not 
turning its b a c k , on friends 
and allies, in Asia and the P a ­
cific.
.Newspapers asked w hat he 
m eant by the . rem ark , or 
w hether in fact it w as' sheer 
diplomatic, doubletalk, ,
Thomson, by way of expla­
nation, said Britain rerhained 
ready to send its NATO forces 
, to Southeast Asia Tn an em er­
gency. The newspapers asked 
how. these forces would get- 
th e re ,. how long they w ould . 
ta k e ,. and what sort of help 
they could give oiicc the bases 
, in the rcgioii had been relin­
quished. Tlicy also asked what 
forces Britain could send, 
after d isarm ing to a level 
below tha t of several Euro^ 
pean countries.
The net result of all these 
changes it to make, A ustralia 
and New Zealand feel increase 
ingly isolated in nn Asian sea.
INTERLOCKING FORCE
•Inevitably they are being 
forced closer in m ilitary, co­
operation, Some influential 
politicians even urge complete 
m ilitary Integration in the fair­
ly near future.
The other tendenpy is to 
t, u r n Increasingly to the 
United States and to rely for 
security increasingly on the 
ANZUS defence pact,
Tliat still does not solve the 
problem of what to do about 
m ilitary .support for M alaysia 
and Singapore op a scale 
large enough to ivrovlde any 
form of credible deterrent to 
aggrossTon.
1'he U n i t e d  States has 
shown no wish to get Involved 
further in the region. And 
Singapore In particular openly 
dl.sllkes any suggestion that 
the United Stales should be 
asked In, 7  
Tho speed of the British de­
partu re  Is forcing answers to 
many such Issues to l>e found 
o n  a spur-of-the-moment 
ba.sls. 'HiC'South Pacific coun- 
trie.s now have come to feel 
that the withdrawal has been 
' acceleraled to a quite unrca- 
sonable degree.
THE DAItV COURIER
R, P, M ac lran  
Publlaher and Editor
, , PublK btd avery afternoon ex- 
eepi Sunday and holidavi at 4112 
Doyle Avenue. Kelowna, B C , 
by Thomaon , B C. Newapapera 
Limited ,
  Authorized as Second Clnsa
Mail by the Post Diflce Depart 
mcnt Dttawa awl loi paym ent 
of orihiaso in cHsh 
Memlier Audit liurcau ol Cir­
culation 
Member of The Canadian 
Preaa.
The Canadian Presa is ex-
CluMvejv enlilleo in me use for 
repuhlicaiion of «;l new* rps- 
palrhrx r. edited lo il or me
boratory would be in a position 
to provide efficient monitoring
of lake conditions, as they pre- . . . ., .... -
seated them selves. This techni- mg the m ost urgent and positive
cal facility is one which m any ^ 7
areas in North Am erica have'  ̂ a group, rnpst earnest-
already found essential in the - , action to halt
w ar aeainst nollution. further deterioration ; of thear against pollution.
In addition, we would hope 
tha t all m easures be taken to 
prohibit any additional sewage 
outfall into the ’ lake, such as 
would- of necessity occur in the', 
case of the controversiai Town 
House Development.
We applaud the appointment 
of a provincial bjologist in this 
field, but, f e e r th a t  there must 
be complete liaison, with free 
exchange' of information, be­
tween provincial and local au­
thorities,, in: order to m ake his 
services effective.
situation.
' Yours very triily, .: 
MRS. R. F. GILMOUR, '
• p re s id en t,' GTcnmort Parcnt- 
T cachcr Association,, Keiowhai
BIBLE B R IEF 
“ I was glad when they said , 
unto me, Let us go into the house 
of the Lord.”—Psaim s 122:1.
What is your attitude, toward 
God’s house on His day? A re. 
you looking for an excuse or 
an expcrienco? Go to Church on 
Sunday feel better all week.-
CANADA'S STORY
Quebec Earthquake
B y  B O B  B O W M A N
Bishop Laval m ight have thought that he was getting some 
Iielp from, heaven when he learned that Quebec had been severely 
.shaken b.v an earthquako on the night of Feb, 5, 1663. He had 
been waging ah unsuccessful campaign to got people to stop 
selling liquor to the Indlank, and even threatened to excom­
m unicato thn.se who. were caught. Even this had little effect!
The cnrlhquake was so strong, that houses rocked back and 
forth, church bells rang wildly, great flssuies were opened In 
the earth , stream s were diverted to new courses, and the St. 
Lawrence River churned as ihniigh it were Imillng in places 
w here it was open,
Many, pco))io thought they were being punished for dlso.bey- 
ing Bishop Laval, and rushi'd Into Hu* churches to ask forgive­
ness, 7’hey promised in go straight, and some of them did for 
a short time!
Bishop Laval was in France when the enilliquake happened, 
but returned in the spring with g reater powers than ever. He 
persuaded IIk- king to recall Governor Avrigour, whom he con- 
sldercfl was loo easily swayed by the liquor Interesis, and was 
granted the right lo choose his successor,
Avagour was an old soldier and did n o t'ag ree  with Bishop 
Laval ahoiit the evil Influence of |k|iior on the Indians. Perhaps 
il would be more aecurnle to say that he felt it was a necessary 
evil, otherwise the Indians would do all their trading with tha 
British to Ihe south.
f)n the otiier liand Laval was so concerned alsiut the evil 
of liquor that wdieii excommunleal'lon did not have much effeci 
hi' liislsled that offenders should be pul lo death, Avagour flld 
not like th<‘ I'dlet but finally ;ga\'e auihorlzallon. One man waS' 
shut and anothei' hanged soon nfii'i'. Then a woman was a r­
rested. II was decided not lo pul her to death. Iiul send her lo 
pri,son. Father Lnlemant apiiealed to Gnvernor Avagonr lo lei 
her go becapse she was a widow willl a family In supiiorl, 
Avagour took , adyan'lage of Ih c  situation to abolish the de- 
n  ee which he had never wanted to sign In the first , place, Hn 
said ’’since It was not a crime for this woman. It shall not be 
a crirne for aqylipdy,” and refuiied lo x'dhorlze any .more death 
sentences for pieople c.auphl selling liquor In Infllans Tim brandy 
tiad e  increased nioie than ever' befoic aiid I h hI went to 
F rance lo persuade the king to recall the governor,
OTIIER EVENT.S ON FEB, 5
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Abi ih'hk I’’'' I lid I h h s ’’’ ’f iTifp' ' ’’ N  YilTa' a  fl'iir
in Vi i r k ,  M a i n e .
i ’ r i m e  M i n i s t e r  Pi l l  g a v e  G t ' u c i i i l  Wo l f e  -(('Ck i  hi - 
s i |  u c l i o n s  l o  a l l a c k  Q u e b e c
Mo i i t i ' e a l  m e r c h a n i s  h e l d  i i , ( c I iuk lo i . e i p i o i i  A m i i i -  
c a n s  t o  r e o p e n  I r a d e ;
Chief Justice W, T, Smith .suggesti'd i onfedei ation to 
British North American colonies,
British House of Commons appointed com m itter to 
ln \ ' C ' t l g . S te  I b . d '  o i , ' -  Rff,
( ' P P  rtiii ,  i ci  ' ,i.;ru d II' I w'o I 11 ,11', .1 '
Itill. Ho "  ml«M I'O; h W! P l l ' i i . "  f l l iVl l lO
ni<ftoval >7uTunrssloh’‘a p j ^ t ^  c.ouze
ItuKsla spy (haiges,
Diefenbaker g o v crn im iit, defeated In Home of Com- 
ii.ons 142-111 II was onh Ihe sei ond. time since Con­
federation that a government had been defeamd in 
this way.
WA lejx 'ii was given bv Mrs FIshei, 
Ml llaiuill and I'ol, Mmxly) weie le- 
elected stewards, and Mr A Siewari 
a.tdnxl as a new ruembei Mi Hanu.l 
rspcessed  an*reeiation of Mr Ales
g.in voIcihI his Indignation in such 
stiong language that the mayor rallwi 
him lit order It was i»otnted out that tha 




liNi ituich <11 tfsi litih* hv'iio- 
I'hltiiic acid Is |»reNcnl ,
The wav' tn tv  'm iit ' p- tfi'cob 
le d  a sample of juices from the 
iinm ach for lalviiatoiy ana.sbls.
lion shouM l»e carried  on to 
find out wind’ the viiidci'lylng 
cause IS, ghd if U 'is one which 
ran Ive .(on fc ted , that, ahould 
be done.
t h i a  p a p e r  a n d  a l s o  t h e  kvral 
n e w *  p t ) b l l * h e d  i h e r e t n  All 
r i g h i *  01 r e p i i b l l c J i i i o n  of l o e -  
e i a l  d i i p A i c b a a  b e r a i n  a r t  a l s o  




t Tri' th e . (leld' df art, j t  would | . . ..
be difficult to find anyone: who ■ •-
has contributed more to the >'
; xom m uhity ' Than, Gwen L,amdnt. j 
Scouts n e ^  a 
p o rtra it pf their founder Lord 
Baden Powell. Mrs. Lament 
« t s  out h er paints and brushes.
, W hen the Junior Hospital Aux­
ilia ry  needs 24 puppets for their 
ian ta sy  s a le , , her . nimble fing- 
s ta r t fashioning.- .
She hris designed arid ; niade 
just, ' about’, everything from a 
7  24-foot Ogppogo (complete with 
a  three-foot baby) to backdrops, 
lo r annual Regattas,
The enormous Ogopogo was 
■ for a R egatta night show, in- 
' yoiving a play centered irpund 
the choosing of a Lady of the 
Lake. She was given three; days 
, to  g e t  it made, after a Japanese 
m odel proved too expensive to  
b u y , ' .  ; 7 / . ' 'i 7 . 7 ,
Jjkfter fashioning the monster, 
she had to d ip  it in an irrigatiori 
. t « k  after dyirig it, the drily ves- 
i S  la rge  eriough to handle . it.
Mrs:. Lamont has tau g h t night 
school courses in pc rtra it ■ and 
figure drawing and more , re­
cently in sculpturing, clay mod' 
elling and casting.
Under her direction,, her ;pu: 
p ils this year made 12 over-life- 
sized m asks for The Christirias 
B antom im e, m asks which ainaz- 
, a theatre  director in; the aud- 
: lence. here frorri .Eastern Can-
:' ' 77' ‘ 
' " : 77'"-
I c<
a U -
Painting po rtra its  is one of 
h e r m any talents and she has 
: over the years; done such .well- 
known people as the late Paddy 
'; Acland, pioneem residen t7 Mrs. 
Saucier, Joe Ivens, iMr, and 
M rs. J . D, GerrimiU, Mrs, I).. C. 
Unwin-Simson, C.7R. .Bull and 
.M rs. Eve Davis, as well as a 
: host of:; young children. ' ,7
M rs. Lam ont did the art. work 
nr The 16-foot ceram ic rnural 
oyer the - doOr ' of; the Dr. Knox 
S^ondary 'S choo l, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidebotha'm. of Peachland. 
doing the glazing . and firing.
■ The design involved research 
into early  pho to^aph  records, 
listening to stories from'.pionr 
eers including the late Dr. W.
;J7KriOX.7:.' i'
: She has dipped in early Okan-
Sgari history m ore than once, oing stage sets, or illustrations 
fpr the Okariagan H istorical ^
. ciety reports. ■
. M ore recently she began tea­
ching a rt in the secondary 
schools as a . substitute teacher, 
and from  a r t  werit on tp teach 
o ther subjects as well. . ’ 
Born in F o rt, Macledd, Alta., 
the. daughter of Mr. and; Mrs.. 
, • L. Hutton, she . lived . two 
y e a rb  in Enidand before the
(JWEN LAMONT
NEW YORK (A P)--Svetlana 
Alliluyeva has ■ called ; u{»n 
world public opinion to give 
all possible su K » rt to the 
. young Russian intellectuals 
struggling for freedom in the 
Soviet Union.
S talin 's daughter said in her 
appeal Tuesday: "We m ust
give aU our possible support 
to  those who. rem ain  htmest 
and brave even under unbear­
able conditions: those who 
have enough strength to 
fight,”  .
■Die statem ent m arked M rs. 
Alliluyeva's firs t open inter­
vention in  the Soviet Union’s . 
domestic political struggle be­
tween the governm ent and 
the  young artists and w riters 
dem anding freedom  to ex­
press their views.
. Canada should w ithdraw  frona 
the N orth Am erican Air Defence 
(NORAD) agreem ent, a national 
official of the Voice of Women 
said  in  Kelowna F riday .
M rs. B iliary  Brown, of Horny 
Island, is  education chairm an 
of the  national V.O.W. council. 
She w as in  Kelowna to  report 
to the  local branch on a  national 
meeting held in Toronto recent­
ly- 'V : "7,'7,
The NpRAD agreem ent comes
up in May for, renewal and is 
one of the m ain concerns a t the 
m om ent of the V.O.W.
“ We feel Canada should with­
draw  from  the agreem ent be­
cause it is obsolete, puts us 
under Am erican strategic dir­
ection and is too costly,’’ M rs. 
Brown said in  an  interview.
She feels the public should 
become inform ed on the impli­
cations of ' the agreem ent, an 
arrangem ent m ade for the joiint
T s b u F E T O  T O U l
TOKYO (AP) — A b u n n Jd . 
Japan ’s centuries-old classical 
puppet d ram a, socui 'will be p e r­
form ed before European audi­
ences for the first tim e. A 
bunraki troupe from  Osaka will 
tour F rance, West G erm any, 
Italy and B r i t a i n  for two 
months starting April 29.
7 WOMENS EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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family returned to Calgary to 
live; ;.’■'.T;.;'-;,
She started  her early  educa­
tion in England,' continued it in 
Calgary and then took four 
years of a r t  a t the Ontario Col­
lege . of A rt, where she was 
one of six students earning the 
right to put AOCA after her 
name—an associate of the col­
lege.' Among her .instructors 
w ere'som e of the famous Group 
of Seven. v '7:7
She firs t cam e to. the Okana­
gan as a sum m er visitor, sket­
ching with a Calgary friend 
She ; taught, did portrait paint­
ing and book illustrating. She 
took a sum m er course in thea 
tre  design at the Banff School 
of Fine A rts. ■. ■
In 1935. she m arried  John La­
mont in Vancouver and, in 
spite of raising a  fam ily of two, 
she continued her 'work in art. 
The fanuly  lived in Vancouver, 
Victoria and in the F ra se r  Val­
ley before arriving in Kelowna 
in 1947. 17 '
.A highlight in her career was
M rs. E. R. F . Dodd entertain­
ed Friday at her home in the 
Im peria l Abartments, with a 
. sm all bridge. ; arid luncheon 
^  party . 7
M r, and Mrs. Carl Briese of
Casa Loma subdivisitm have re ­
turned home from a seven-week 
holiday, spent in the San Diego 
,' .area. ',
’ Mrs. C. W. Donald, a guest 
from England, in the home of 
her son, J . C. Donald, Okana- 
. gan Mission, returned Sunday 
’ 7 i-o m  a visit to her niece and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Boyce 
Gaddes, Victoria.
»  Arriving Saturday for a six- 
dav visit in Keiowna were two 
si's’ters, Mrs. Harold Carss, 
Saskatoon and Mrs. Roy Brown,
. Yorkton, Sask. They. arO guests 
a t the R egatta City Motel and 
, .will be renewing acquaintances 
with a former school friend, 
.M rs, H.. L. Trcmbley, Wardlaw 
Avenue. ■
, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sager of 
ffa ll Road, returned recently 
from a t\vo-wcek holiday in 
Hawaii. During their abtonco 
t te l r  home, was occupied by 
Mrs.
Mr. and M rs. Douglas Rankin
Debbie and Douglas, from Rich 
fnond, spent last weekend in 
Kelowna where they enjoyed 
•skiing a t  Big White.—They , also 
visited with Mr. Rankin’: 
m other, Mrs. Percy  Rankin 
Kelowna.
Percy Rankin.
Word lias been received in 
Kelowna of the. m arriage  of a 
daughter of form er Okanagan 
Mission residents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Butler, now in Vancou­
ver. Tlieir daughter Susan 
Pauline was m arried  to Robert 
John Burke, son of M r, and Mrs. 
M artin Burke of Fox Point, Wis. 
The cerepiony took place Jan. 
19 at San Francisco. ■ •
This column should reflect the 
social life in Kelowna and dis­
trict. A nyone. who has any so­
cial or news items should con­
tac t the Courier, office or one ol 
the following:, Mrs. Charles 
R0SS, E a s t  Kelowna; Mrs, W. 
H askett and Mrs. T. B, Upton, 
Okanagaii Mission; Mi's. Bren­
da Davies. Peachland; A. W. 
Gray and Mrs. J . B. .Wagner, 
Rutland; Mrs. J .  A. Green, 
Okanagan Centro: Mrs. .Dor­
othy Gellatly, Westbank and 
Mrs. R. F, Gilmour, Glenmore;
exhibiting a t.'the  National Gal­
lery  in  Ottawa as part of a Cal­
gary group, exhibiting through 
Carnegie Fund. She also ex­
hibited in' the Vancouver Art 
Gallery, in Ottawa and Mon­
treal. A portrait of her husband 
Was reproduced iri an a r t  pub­
lication in Paris. i 
Mrs.. Lamont was the first 
honorary m em ber of the Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary, in Kelowna, 
a 'recognition of her work with 
decorations at the  annual hos­
pital ball and other events.
She has doriated tim e arid ta l­
ent to such groups as the Okan 
agan Mission Community Hall, 
the Cedar Creek F irem en and 
the Okanagan Mission F ire ' So­
ciety. i';, ■ ,:.i : 7., 77
A m em ber of the Kelowna Art 
Exhibit Society, she is an execu­
tive-m em ber-at-large too. She 
judges a r t  competitions for any 
community organizatiori,' exa­
m ines 'work done by scouts, 
cubs, guides and brownies work­
ing for their a rtis t' badges.
She has w ritten plays and 
m ade backdrops and puppets for 
dem onstrations and has volun­
teered her tim e to  teach  puppet- 
m aking to students. ;
She.has a sm all studio on her 
property on P a re t Road in  Ok­
anagan Mission and a sum m er 
place a t Wilson’s Landing. Her 
la te s t project is reconstructing 
a 20 by 30 log building, the 
form er Browse packing house, 
on her Wilson Landing property.
. There is no sign of a let-up in 
her active career, in fac t she 
seem s to be adding to her act­
ivities as the y ears  go by.
OTTAWA (CP) The Nation­
al Council of Women Thursday 
asked P rim e M inister Pearson 
to  use government funds and in­
fluence to assist fam ily planning 
in countries th a t want it.
Alice Cowan presented a brief 
on behalf of .the Fam ily P lan­
ning Federation of Canada, a 
branch of the NGW, during the 
council’s annual presentation to 
the prime m inister.
A l t  h o  u g h  Canadian needs 
w ere not mentioned in the brief, 
Mrs.; CoWan said tha t fainily 
planning assistance in Canada 
needed a boost since Canadian 
volunteers w ere often hindered 
in attem pts to  raise funds and 
find support for this-cause. ■, 
She said the revenue depart­
m ent has refused to grant fam ­
ily planning associations status 
as charitable organizations and 
they therefore xannot be consid­
ered dcductable for, incomO' tax  
purposes.
“I t  is ironic,’’; she added 
“ that Quebec should be the first 
government in Canada to grant 
funds specifically for . fam ily 
planning purposes.
The brief asked the govern­
m ent to “ include family plan­
ning assistance to requesting 
countries th rough ' our own ex-, 
ternal aid program s.’’ .
I t  also asks the Canadian gov­
ernm ent to  influence the United 
Nations to give the problem the 
.“ priority it.'u rgently  requires’’ 
by sponsoring research  p ro ­
gram s and providing capital 
and t  e; c h  n i c a 1 assistance to 
those countries requesting as­
sistance-, in this domain.
D ear Ann Landers; Since your departm ent is well known for
10' .V«illoHr> V\ic? f  icnii a . cfnri ac TTa ' that
At Home
- . J .
• r f -  r - i
HAMILTON (CP) — Women 
should be paid w hether they 
work inside or outside the 
home, says Mrs. G race Mac- 
Innis, a Vancouver m em ber of 
Parliam ent.
“ I look forw ard to the tim e 
when all women, w hether they 
are  working outside or inside 
the home will be paid .’’ she 
said. “ In France, it is done 
now. If a woman chooses to 
work at home, .she gets a gov­
ernm ent allowance of about $7,5 
a month." , -
; She was speaking at a ban­
quet sponsored by tho Hamilton 
and District Labor Council. .
Mrs. M aclnnis, New Demo­
cratic P arty  m em ber for Van- 
couver-Klngsway, challenged 
trade unionists to give some 
thought to n c g 0 1 i a 1 1 n g for 
women who would like to spend 
half a day at home.
She said, tha t a third of the 
nation's, work force Is m ade up 
of women and claim ed seven 
per cent of working wives are 
m arried to npm earning less 
than S3,000 a year.
. , ' ’'I’lie m ajority of women are 
not v.cti'king oui.'^kle. the home 
jmd for Ihe fmi of il or lo <'X- 
pri'.-'S themselves. They, are 
doing so to m eet the grocery
. NEW YORK (AP) — Up to 
now, the only daddies who could 
afford- to keep, tlie swinging 
young things in style have been 
the sugar daddies.
One of . the paradoxes today IS 
tha t the only women who can 
really do justice to mini-fashion 
are the young who .tend to be 
slim of purse, as well as slim 
figuratively.
And h i g h  styles—hemlines 
a n d  otherwise—tend to be 
highly expensive.
. While not m any American d e ­
signers seem to be defending 
the woman with small purse, 
Oleg Cassini did recently.
His program  of low-priced 
high style was a part of the 
American Designer series, a 
weeklong pteview cit spring col­
lections,
column is the g reatest bulletin 
board f o r ' teen-agers in the 
w hole; wide world, . will you 
please p rin t w hat Dr. Florence 
A. Brown said to a 17-year-old 
M arshfield, Ore. student? Dr. 
Brown is a Fellow E m eritus of 
the A iherican College of Chest 
Surgeons of Portland, Ore,
The 17-year-old said, ‘ ‘A high 
school student should be able 
to  judge for hirnself w hether to 
smoke or not to  smoke o r he 
doesn’t  have enough sense to 
be  in school.” ■ ' .
. D r. Brown responded: ‘ ‘Sound 
judgem ent requires a basis of 
fac tual infprni.ation and honest 
acceptance of dem onstrated 
facts. I seriously doubt that 
rri any high schoOl students have 
had an opportunity to leam  cer­
tain  pertinent facts. Therefore,
I  recom m end th a t the  decision 
to smoke be delayed until the 
following studies can be carried 
on by the student: ;
“L earn  the chemical coiripon- 
ents of cigaret smoke, ' the mic-  ̂
rOscopic - anatom y arid functions 
of the delicate lining of the bron­
chial tubes and the effect of hot 
c igare t smoke on lung tissue.
“Select 25 people of achieve 
m ent who are  a t least 40 years 
old, people who have smoked 
cigarets for a m inimum of 20 
years. Ask these individuals if 
they recomiriend cigaret smok­
ing to teen-agers. Ask them  also 
if they have ever tried  to quit. 
Ask these people approxim ately 
how m uch money th e y . have 
spent on cigarets during the last 
year and multiply it by 40. Then 
ask yourself w hat other plea­
sures you m ight enjoy for an 
equal am ount-^pleasures tha t 
do not carry  ,the risk of lung 
cancer! ■ ■ ■_ ■, •
Ask your local . fire  depart­
m en t’s assistance in learning 
the value of property destroyed 
and the num ber of lives lost as
U.S.-Canadian defence of the 
northern approaches to the con­
tin e n t ...........  i  . 7
The V.O.W. has w ritten ' a 
brief on the topic which has 
been sent to aU m em bers of 
parliam ent and everyone who 
is concerned with policy making 
decisions.
Another brief is in the  process 
of being prepared, dealing with 
the effecto of defense product­
ion and trade  and com m erce 
agreem ents on Canada’s foreign 
poUcy, concerning the  sale of 
w ar m aterials to  the U.S.
M rs. Brown says V.O.W. is 
proposing a reversa l of the 
current trend  and th a t Canada 
rem ain  a  non-involved nation 
m ilitarily.
“ We should be using our in­
fluence to seek a peaceful sol­
ution, a  solution which we talk 
about but which m ust be im- 
plem ented,”  she said.
“We w ant to see Canada’s 
arm ed forces used for peace 
keeping operations.
"We w ant the governm ent to 
provide things needed at home 
and to help t e s e  in under-privi­
leged countries,” M rs. Brown 
I said. 7 ,7 ! ■7-'? ' ■,,"7\
.. She feels Canada could assist 
the U.S; to get out of the Viet­
nam  War if the country wasn’t 
so involved in selling thcnj war 
products, such as nickel. '
We also feel our m em bers
If Bearihg
Is your
Froblem  . .  ------   ,
Is your ANSWER 
Call in or phone 
Beltone. Hearing Serrtce
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
flowers with a touch of m agic
Funerals - B irthdays 
Anniversaries - Weddings 
Sprays - Baskets - Pottery
The Garden Gate Florist 
1W9 Pandosy St. P h . 763-3627
DObTf MISS . . .
PAINT-O-RAMA
his risque stories. He feels that of parliam ent are not sufficient- 
:in order tp live up to his repu- ly  concerned about foreign 
tation, he m ust entertain the pf- j,affairs,” she said. 
fice with a t least one new story 
every day.
At first I  stool and listened 
with the others, but after a I 
while the ' stories got d ir tie r ; and 
dirtier. F inally  I becam e dis­
gusted and decided I wouldn’t '1 
listen to any m ore filth.
7 Y esterday, my' su p ep iso r] 
cam e tP m y desk and said, “ I 
know you don’t  care for H arry ’s 
jokes, blit you should-listen any­
way so. as not to give the im­
pression th a t you think you are 
better than  the rest of us.” ; 7 
The woman has always been ■ 
„ good friend and I knPw she\ 
has my best in terest a t heart. Is 
she right or wrong?-^BLISTER- ] 
ED EARS AND ALL ALONE 
D ear B listered: She’s wrong. 
Refusing to listen to dirty  , jokes 
does not m ean you place your­
self above those who listen. I t I 
m erely indicates that your en­
tertainm ent 7 standards are 
somewhat higher than thm rs.-It 
also m eans you refuse to pr&; [ 
tend to be am used by something 
th a t offends you.
D ear Ann . Landers; Docs a 
wife have the right to ask her 
husband w here he is going, when 
he leaves the house a fte r sup­
per? , Does she have ' the right
Announcement
George and Kay Strohm 
have gone on holiday. ,
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land iCP) — Norlhamplonshlre 
housewife Carol Snul put n $2.60 
bet at Odds of l()0-l with a local 
bookmaker that .die would give 
birlli to a baby boy weighing six 
poiind.s 12 oiirices on a iiarllcn- 
lar day. .She elalmed she got the 
ine.'sage from a .seaiua*. She 
lo.st h e r .lie! - the baby Uiy, ex­
actly the tight weight, was born 
.seven da,v.s earlier.
ZE.STY BOUDOIR 
The styles wore zingy stuff oh 
cpltlah m isses in woolly wigs, or 
lookio braids, or cork screw 
ciirl.s-^and with orie girl as false­
ly bald as Yul Bt’ynncr. She 
wore - a nude skiill cap. There 
wore iank-toppcd dresses in 
contrasting colors, and m ilitary 
suits with ,4nap and brass b’*")"' 
The nantica) bit was heavily 
played with .some navy middy 
dresses on the short side and 
some on the long. ,
By contrast in price, the ea r­
lier program  (caturerl Christian 
Dior of New York with qiiietly 
prolly clothes that cost a pretty 
penny.
There was also George Stav- 
roi>olons, the Greek status sym ­
bol who sometimes m akes ball­
gowns for Mrs. Lyndon Johnson.
Ills them e was the girdle, n 
seven- to 10-inch cummerbund 
that wrapped in various genteel 
ways around the midriffs of 
wools and silks.
resu lt of sm okers’ careless­
ness.v
Having m ade the above, stu 
dies you will be in a better posi­
tion, to judge w hether or not you 
should smoke,” —AN OREGON 
LANDERS FAN 
D ear Fan : M any thanks for 
letting us know w hat Dr. F lor­
ence Brown said to the 17-year- 
old. I am  indebted to you and 
Dr. Brown for the opportunity to 
put her uncommonly good senSe 
before millions of young read­
ers, ' ' ',
D ear Ann Landers: I  work in 
an office where m ost of the 
people are  m arried . I am  not, A 
certain  m an in the accounting
It’s simple how quickly one 
r .  u - c , „=
V, i t  2• 30 in this home recipe .yourself. I t ’swhen he comes_ home a t 3.3Q, m trouble a t  all and costs
-the, morning , with Ilq^ littlei Ju st go. to your drug store
breath  and lipstick on his sh irt, f^j. ounces of NarSn
Lenme and I have been uiar-. , Concentrate. PoUr this into, a 
ried for less than a year and I  p i^ t , bottle and add enough
am  expecting . a , baby soon. 1 grapefruit juice to fill the bottle, 
thought our love was bigger Uq^^ke two tablespoons full a day 
than anything we m ight come as needed and follow the Naran 
up againri. I quit high school pi^n. 7. '
to m arry  Lennie. He, is 19 and If your first purchase does not 
I am 16 but today I feel like <how you a  simple easy way to
80. The m inister who m arried  '----------- '------- ------------------
us tried  to ,talk us out of it 
but we wouldn’t  listen. I ’m be­
ginning to see his point. P lease 
tell m e w hat to do.—OLD AT 16 
D ear Old: A fine Tiow-do-you- 
do—and another good example 
of kids who don’t know any 
more about responsibilities of 
m arriage than a hog , knows 
about Sunday.
Go back to the m inister who 
m arried  you and ask for his 
help. If ho .suggests counselljngi 
take his advice this tim e, Yoii 
and Lennie need to cram  about 
10 .years of growing up into the 
next six months, (lood luck. |
BEGAN EXPLORATIONS
Rus'-ia began exploring Alas­
kan . ler.s in 1728,
lose bulky fa t and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t don’t disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return tha 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet­
te r you-feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and active.
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MILIIS OF WATERWAYS
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navigable inland writerway.s In 
G reat Hi Italn.
Welconii Wagon International, 
witli over 5,000 tiostesses, lias 
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ence Hi fostering good will in 
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DEFEAT V iaO R IA  COUGARS M
By ALJE KAMMINGA 
Courier Sports Editor
, » '  ~ ’  ̂ 7' (
Chicago Black Hawk gbal- 
tender, D ave Dryden, flicks 
his glove near the Ghicaigo
DRYDEN MAKES HIS MOVE
het Sunday to prevent a ' ?oal inates^ ^
by a n  unidentified Los Ange- lower left; and GiUes M arotte, tjie
les forward. D ryden’s team - ::7?',.' 7: 'y .- '■■'■7.7':
; defencefrien. Chicago won 
gam e 5-3.
By GRAHAM COX 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
:; I t  alm ost' had to bd New York 
Rangers who would end th e 12- 
gam e Win s treak .' of Montreal 
Canadiens.
I t  was simply a case pf the ir­
resistible force and the immov­
able object With the Rangers-;- 
the im movable ■ force-staking 
the decision 3-0..
■ The Canadiens started their 
,16-game N a  t i  o h  a 1 .Hockey 
League unbeaten streak after 
losing 3-1 Christm as night.
But the Rangers had an even 
longer victory streak going for 
them , 11 straight Sunday victo­
ries a t home—a string they’ve 
now extended to 12.
‘‘You’ve got to give them 
credit,” sai coach .Emile F ran­
c i s  of his Rangers after the 
game. ; ,
“T hey were great and when 
you consider it was their fourth 
gam e in five nights, you ap­
preciate it even more. ;
A BIG DIFFERENCE
"And it means that we’re  only 
six points away from Montreal 
and first place instead of 10. 
T hat’s quite a difference.” *
Toe Blake, coach of the Cana­
diens. tried  to be philosophical 
about the loss, saying:
"I was afraid of a letdown. I 
knew the first team  to score to­
night would win. , /
"We l o o k e d  a little flat 
against Los Angeles.”
The Canadiens beat Los An- 
geleS Kings 5-1 Saturday in 
M ontreal to keep their win skein 
alive.
W hether the Canadiens let 
down or the Rangers were run­
ning hot is academic now, but 
the result gave goalie Ed Giaco- 
min his fifth shutout of the year 
to tie him with Cesare Manlago 
of Minnesota North Stars and 
l.,ea Binkley of Pitt.sburgh Pen- 
guins. , . , . ..
Giacomin last year led the 
league with nine shutouts.
Chicago Black Hawks apd 
Boston Bruins closed the gap on 
the Canadiens in other Sunday 
gam es, the Hawks dropping Los 
Angeles 5-3 and Boston beating 
Detroit Red Wing.s 5-4.
The Hawks now are  two 
points behind Montreal in the 
E astern  Division and a point 
ahead of Boston with Toronto 
Maple Leafs and New York tied 
three points farther back,
Toronto slipped off the pace 
Sunday by losing 4-1 to Phila­
delphia; Flyers, leaders of the 
W estern D i v i s i o n ,  whllp 
Minnesota nipiHjd Oakland Seals 
4-3. ■ • ' , ,
Satui-day It was Toronto tying 
P ittsburgh 3-3, New York tying 
Boston 3-3, Detroit , drubbing 
M innesota 8-1, Philadelphia 
beating Chicago 5-3 and St, 
1/nils Blues beating Oakland 4-
W edncsday’s games have Phi­
ladelphia at Montreal, Toronto 
at Chicago, Boston At St. Ixiuls. 
p  i 11 a b u r g h at Oakland and 
Minnesota a t lx)s Angeles,
Don CuUey bought a new hat 
last week, one he hoped would 
help his Kelowna Buckaroos 
into the fourth and final play­
off spot in the B.C. Junior Hoc-
]fpy '.f ■
He wore the new h a t Saturday 
as the Bucks played to  Victoria 
Cougars a t the M em orial Arena.
The resu lt was instant suc­
cess. The Buckaroos scored 
three goals in the first and th ird  
periods for a 6-4 trium ph, bring­
ing to  an end a two-game losing 
streak tha t th reatened to halt 
Kelowna’s run into the playoffs.
: CuUey received a new hat 
from his wife a t Christm as and 
the Buckaroos prom ptly went 11 
games without a loss. ’That 
streak was snapped in Penticton 
a week ago and he figured it 
was tim e to  change headgear.
"If this hat can bring us six 
wins in th.e next eight .games. 
I ’ll be m ore than happy,” Culley
shid: Saturday. ■.‘‘HopefuUy, th a t
m any wins will give us a play­
off position.”
P a t McMahon, Wayne Olafson, 
Butch D eadm arsh, J im  Robert­
son, Dave Cousins, and Bobby 
Muir shared Kelowna scoring 
Saturday. ,
Dennis F errill scored twice for 
Victoria while Bob Clarke and 
Greg W edderburn scored once 
each. 7.. : ;7 7.
The Buckaroos held a wide 
m argin in play but the Cougars 
persisted in coming back. Three 
times, including , twice in / the 
third period; they narrowed the 
Buckaroos’ lead to one goal. 
Only after McMahon increased 
Kelowna’s lead to 6-4 with less
than a minute rem aining, was 
the victory secure.
Cousins and D eadm arsh pick­
ed up two assists apiece in addi­
tion to their goals. ■;
B rett Kneen and Ron Pyle 
split goaltending chores for the 
Buckaroos, both aUowing two 
goals. Kneen played half of the 
first period and aU of the sec­
ond.
from behind the Detroit goal 
was deflected into the net off 
Alex Delvecchio of the Red 
Wings.
Detroit coach Sid Abel used 
both Roger Crozier and Roy Ed­
wards in goal. They were kept 
busy with 50 Boston shots while 
Bruins goalie G erry Cheevers 
had only 23 shots to handle. ., 
The Hawks were led by Doug 
Mohns with his 19th and 20th 
goals of the : season and by 
Bobby Hull, who added to his 
.eague lead with his 36th in 52 
gam es.
P i t . M artin and.W ayne Maki 
also scored for C hicago' as 
Brent Hughes. Bill White and 
Bill F le tt replied for Los An­
geles. ■
Stan Mikita earned two as­
s is ts  in the gam e to push his
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M urray F inlay  blocked 41 
shots in the Victoria ne t but al­
lowed the Buckaroos their big­
gest output of the season against 
him.
Although he could not be 
faulted on any, of. the Kelowna 
goals, he failed to come up with 
the im portant save when need­
ed. The result was a 3-1 lead 
for Kelowna .after the first pe­
riod and a 3-2 m arg in  after two 
periods. 7.' '
The result leaves Kelowna 
just one point back of fpurth- 
place .New W estm inster. '
Both team s have seven games 
rem aining ' but Kelowna must 
play five of its seven games 
away from home. Next horne 
game for the Buckaroos is 
Feb, 16.
SUMMARY
F irst period: 1. Kelowna. Ol­
afson (Cousins). 5:42;' 2. Kelow­
na, D eadm arsh ; (Cousins, Muir) 
7:59; 3. Victoria, Wedderburn 
(Gow), 8:55; 4; Kelowna, Rob­
ertson 16:31. Penalties: Mclvdr
~  P . DECKER
Office M achines 
Sales and Service 
Facit Typewriters and 
C a lcu la to rs,'
Odhner Adding Calculators 
Have all your m ach ines.
V serviced fast.
CALL 762-5062 
For F ree  Pick-up
(Victoria) 7 :30; C arr (Kelowna) 
9:47; W. Strong (Kelowna) 
17:20.
Second period: 5. Victoria
F errill (Mitchell) I'I; 10. Penal­
ties: Gow (Victoria) 6:01;
Kitsch (Kelowna) 10:59; M clvor 
(Victoria) 18:08; D eadm arsh 
(Kelowna) 18:08.
Third period: 6. Kelowna,
Muir (Deadm arsh) 5:37; 7. Vic­
toria, Clarke 12:47; 8. KeloWna, 
Cousins (D eadm arsh, W. Strong) 
15:08; 9. Victoria, Ferrill
(Clarke) 16:35; 10. Kelowna, 
McMahon (Muir, Bechtold) 19:-
04. Penalties: Robertson . (Kel-! 
owna) :27; Van Horlick (Vic­
toria) 3:43; M ainland (y ictoria)-
3:43V7 ' 7 7 ' 7 - 7
- ■, Saves by;
Kelowna 9 7 12—28
Victoria 14.12 15—41
SHAVER REPAIRS
On A ll  M akes and Models
' LY-AL SHAVER
and Hobby Shop Ltd. 









594 B ernard 762-3039
Motors. .  .
o n . . .  USED CARS
We have the “ Right” Used 




Deal with the 
Busy Pontiac People
•  Ted Thorburn
•  Glenn Patterson
•  Ian Blackford
•  Leo Horsley




'The goal Blake feared Sunday 
cam e off the stick of Vic Had- 
ficld, making his first apiiear- 
ance for the Rangers since suf­
fering a, dislocated right shoul­
der Jan . 10.
He didn’t waste a second, 
biasing a 4(Vf<x»i drive past 
M ontreal goalie Rogatien Va- 
chon on hi* first shift and giving 
New York all the, lift, Ujcy n e ^ -  
e«l Rod Gilbert and Jean Ra- 
telle added goal* in the third pe­
riod after the Ranger* had for«s 
checked the fast Montreal club
''lA 'it'ltiirid«tiit:'“''*“'''''''"""'“ '‘’”  .
The Bruin* got a sirectacrilar 
three-goal effort by John Mc- 
K eniie, breaking an eight-gaii»e 
drought for McKentie a* well as 
ending a six-game itrtn g  wtth- 
out a win for the Bruin*. They 
had tied their last two gam es 
after losing four atratght.
Bill the Bniini needed goals 
by Rol)l*> Orr and Te<l Green l«r 
Slav ahead of the Wings, who
,,jtijit«»giaiJiiu.fkt>t>l 
Bergniau
league-leading points total to 60, 
one more than Hull, on 29 goals 
and 31 assists.~~
Defenceman 'Jo h n  M i s z u k 
scored twice and rookie goalie 
Doug Favell frustra ted  Toronto 
in the Philadelphia victory as 
the Leafs outshot the F lyers 44- 
36 but could only get a goal by 
Pete  Stemkowski.
The oth(:r Philadelphia goals 
were scored by Claude Laforge 
and Don Blackburn.
In a Sunday afternoon contest, 
the North Stars utilized their fa­
vorite play—the power play—to 
pull even with the Seals before 
moving out to a 4-2 lead.
With 11 power-pla/^ goals in 
their last 10 gam es, the North 
S tars lead the league in scoring 
with a man advantage, having 
done it 37 tim es this year.
Dave Balon got this one after 
Ray Cullen had opened for them 
and before P a rk e r MacDonald 
and Jean-Paul P arise  salted the 
gam e away.
John Biennenian scored twice 
for Oakland with the other goal 
going to George Swarbrlck.
GiUes Trem lilay, with two 
goals, Jean Behveau, John Fer­
guson and Yvan Cournoyer han­
dled M ontreal’s scoring Satur­
day with the only Ixvs Angeles 
reiily coming from Ed Joyal, 
Howe, Delvecchio and Dean 
Prentice carried the biilk of the 
Detroit attack Saturday; Howe 
getting two goals and two as­
sists, Delvecchio a goal and 
three assists and Prentice two 
goals and three assists with sin­
gle goal going to Smith, Gary 
Ja rro tt and Jlrri Peter, 'The 
only Minnesota gqal was scored 
by Cullen,
P at Hnnnigan snapped a per­
sonal 18-game scoreless string 
with two goals for Philadelphia 
to lead Forbes Kennedy, lx>on 
Rochefort and Joe Watson. Eric 
Nesterenko, Wayne Maki and 
Mikita scored for the Hawks,
Ab McDonald scored twice 
and Gene Ubriaco once for 
Pittsburgh as they rallied to lie 
Toronto, which got two goals 
from Frank Mahovlich and one 
from Dave Kcon,
Ron Stewart, Bob Nevin and 
Jim  Neilson scored for the 
Ranger* tn offset Boston goals 
by Ed Westfall, Phil Esposito 
and Ken Hodge.
The Blues got all their goals 
in the first |>erlod S a tu rd a y -  
two by Rr<i Berenson and one 
each Ivy Gary Salxnirin and .lim 
Rolverts—with the Seals gcttiniK 
their onl.v goal from ChArlie 
Burns while playing a man 
short in the third period.
The organizers hope it will be a 
battle between defending cham ­
pion Russia and Canada for the 
Olympic hockey gold m edal,
At least the o r g  a n i z e r s  
planned it th a t way. They 
scheduled the Russians and Ca- 
nadians in the final gam e of the 
championship tournam ent, Sat­
urday, Feb. 17.
The lineup isn’t  m uch differ­
ence from  the 1964 Winter 
Games a t  Innsbruck, Austria, 
when the Russians won aU 
seven of their s ta rts  while the 
Canadian national team  wound 
up fourth with a 5-2 won-lost 
record.
Missing is Switzerland, which 
passed up Olympic hockey en­
tirely this year after dropping 
seven straight four years ago. 
Instead, there are  two Germ an 
team s, from E ast and West, re­
placing the combined 'team of 
1964,
MARTIN MISSING
Canada has sent its .national 
team  to the Olympics once 
more, and some observers feel 
it’s stronger than the 1964 team , 
Biit one fam iliar face will be 
missing, goalie Seth M artin , of 
Trail, B.C., who has turned 
professional.
The draw  gave the Nationals 
a somewhat easy s ta rt against 
the weaker clubs in the eight- 
c o u n t  r y rdund-robin tourna
But th a t leaves a tough home­
stretch battle  for -the Nationals; 
who play the top three team s 
tha t finished ahead of them  in 
1964—Czechoslovakia, Sweden 
and Russia over a  six-day span.
But they do have a break—a 
day off between each gam e in 
this series..
The United States, Finland 
and t h e . G erm an team s com­
plete the championship division.
SIX ENTERED
In the consolation. tournam ent 
six countries are entered. They 
are  Y u, g o s i a v i a, Romania, 
France’, 7  Japan, A ustria and 
Norway. •'7 
Yugoslavia, R o m a n i a and 
Norway lost their chance to 
make it to the big tim e when 
they were easily beaten in the 
qualifying round Sunday.
West G erm any shut out Ro­
mania 7-0, E ast G erm any de­
feated Norway 3-1 and Finland 
trounced Yugoslavia 11-2. ' ■ ,
Under the. Olympic relegation 
system , the bottom three cham ­
pionship team s and the top 
three consolation, tearris m ust 
qualify for a berth in' the cham ­
pionship section.
After the West G erm ans, Can­
ada has a d ay  Off Wednesday. 
Thursday, the,. Nationals play 
Finland. Friday, they m eet East 
Germ any, have a day’s break in 
the schedule Saturday and take
Keith Ralston scored three 
goals Sunday to  lead Vernon to 
a 9-1 win over New W estminster 
Royals, in a B.C! Junior League 
game played before 550 fans.
L arry  Hackm an scored twice 
for the winners while singles 
were added by L a rry , Quechuk, 
Ivan Malinosky, Jeff Wilson and 
Bob Blanchette.
Denis Houser spoiled' a Shut­
out bid by Jack  Gilroy who 
stopped 40 shots for the , win. 
New W estm inster’s goaUe pop­
ped 30 shots. : 7
Three-goal perform ances by 
two Kamloops players Sunday 
led the Rockets to a  9-1 victory 
over the last-place Victoria 
Cougars in a gam e before 1,500 
fa n s .:
Ken Tarnow scored three 
goals in the first period and 
Randy Rota duplicated the ef­
fort in the second. Rota now has 
45 goals and leads the league in 
scoring. 7 , . ,
The road-weary Cougars, play­
ing their th ird  gam e in as m any 
days, g o t ; their only goal mid- 
Way through the second period, 
by Bob Mainland. .,
Other Kamloops scprers were 
Je rry  Janicki, .with a pair, and 
Ken Begg.
The ■ win for Kamloops , snapr 








W L T F  A P ts 
24 6 2 181 101 50 
17 17 0 191 184 34 
15 15 . 4 180 186 34 
14 17 2 167 187 30 
12 16 ,5 149 149 29 
9 20 5,118 169 23
ment, beginning with West Ger-: on the U.S. Sunday.
>
GRENOBLE, P rance (AP.) — 
Women alpJne skiers at the 1968 
Winter O l y m p i c s  are both 
amused and chagrined at hav­
ing to submit to saliva, tests to 
determ ine their Kcx,
U.S. ski coach Bob Beattie 
called the ruling by the lnterna- 
tlonal Olympic Committee just 
plain " s tu p id .”
"All those edicts about doi>o 
te,st.s, sex checks for women 
athletes and blotting out labels 
on skis have iinnecessarlly dis­
rupted training activities,” he 
said.
Tlie IOC decided Sunday that 
It would not ban nn entire team 
In .some s|iorts If one m em ber 
was found to be taking doi>e.
It ruled that only the guilty 
parly would be dlsqiinllfled. ,
(■ai> 
anil Floyd Smith 
The' to -ah tad  
Brum* -cifdilert 









E aitern  Division
W L T  r  A Pts 
25 15 9 150 107 61
2.1 16 13 154 147 59 
25 18 8 182 151 ,58 
23 18 9 142 11.1 55
2.1 )H » 146 114 55 
20 23 A 176 170 48
We*iein Dlvi'ion 
 Tt ' l f
fo a l for the 
1(1 ii I f  f  n 
the ser'ond |>e
vm
Mii'oeMiia 70 21 
[ m  Angeles 21 26 
St I .(Mil* 19 2? 
Piu*buifih 18 24
PENALIZE TEAMS
However, the IOC retained Its 
previous irenalty of dlKquallflra- 
tIon of the entire team  tn the 
Sum m er Gam es in such .sports 
as soccer, basketball and track 
relay rkces,
In such sitorts as gymnastics 
and the modern i>entathlon. ‘he 
team wotild be considered com­
prised of Indlvldual.s and the 
ruling oh doire wquld not apply 
collectively. It said,
I t  satd th a t sex tests would b« 
carried out in such a way as to 
ensure secrecy and avoid any 
em barrassm ent to athletes. But 
li„wai'i)cd
refusing to take either the seV 
nr do|>e te.sts would lie autnmat- 
Icslj' (li^qunltfie<l. ,
"Why, you would think we 
were a bunch of race hor.scs," 
said (’hrifll Haas of Austria, (he 
defending downhill champion 
Bunny Field, a British skier, 
burst into loud laughter when 
told alsiut the ruling, "Personal- 
|v, I can't wait to take the test," 
,ihe said
sex, started  last sum nrcr when 
Ewa Klobiikowska of Poland 
was disqualified from the ElirO' 
pean Cup track m eet In Kiev, 
Ru.ssla, on the basis of a chro­
mosome count.
Tlicre arc 16 chromosomes In 
the hum an body, which are  re 
ferred to mcdichlly a.4 ,X.K.s for 
women and XYs for incn, If a 
tp.st shows an im balance of 
these chromosomes, a woman 
athlete can be declared ineligi­
ble,
“ I t’s not funny foi; some,” 
said striking DIkkc Eger Ger­
man of Austria.'“ None of us 
want to race against m en.”
Some of the competitors al­
ready have undergone the  test.s, 
Tlie results arc  known In 3(1 
hours.
;v.:W:4?:Y
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In t a r  
and O rav tl
Phone 765-6190
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t lot an accidiinl ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat Insur- 
anc# is complete,
JOHNSTON REAI.TY
 ̂ and insurance Ltd.
)
532 Bernard 762-2846
9 174 tM 49 i along rn tif ic a trk  from then
4 128 167 46 do*toil* aileMing to then fcml;
*113 176 46 rinitv, hut the I(W' wasn't •«ti«-
8 127 149 44 , flH
WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU
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Avnilablo;only i t  
Bank of M oniroal,your 
B an card ch ek  card 
Idontifios you as  n 
R uaran lcod  custoinor 
whorovor you pay. 
N ow  Bancardchoks 
ohminnto porsonni ' 
c h e q u e  probioms,
and  Qood for iravol.
And hero 's  a big oxtrn: 
overy B an ca rd ch ek  holder 
Ib entitled to  a " s tan d b y "  
lino of credit of GBOO 
or m ore o n  request., 
Tlioro's a lot m ore  to 
B ancardchek , a n d  every 
.dtdoil is w orth  
ge tt ing  from y o u r  
’STtJTTmi ■ ■
Bank ol M ontreal.
C a n a d a s  Nrsi Barth
w e n t  t  • * '  i . 1 P i i u b u i g h  i "  1 M j  _  m m h l m a a  a b o u t  O h n m e  A
n o d  when a pa.».«ut by Creep O a k l a n d  10 31 U 103 ISO 31 I The nim bhni* a b o u l  O l y n i p t c l *
NnV v's V VSVSS .nNSN V \  \  V \ V .  \  -. '
; # - KELOWTNA DAILY COUEIEll, MON*. rK B ..5 , l9»8
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
I
P M E  7 %
SM OC AM0 00.9ASTLANP AR0 "TXfiRPtO
tMOS/e r m  a k t m :  tca ckr^. — —
HAJkilLTON <eP ' L  Rev-'.be was born in December, 1919,' . • ' >• -1 . 1 • ' ■ K M-vM M  ̂ W < rrS rtrS . . h 16
tl4ER6ENCy STRUCTURES
EOCTEO W HAMBURG 6ERMAMy N . 
i ^ ,  AS TEMPORARY HOMES AFTER 
THE CITY WAS DESTROYED 
BY A GREAT FIRE/ARE STILL 
IN use  AS bwaLlKlGS 
126 y E M tS  L A im
'^ V A H C W : i ^  L A M A
PUPPET. R in .tR  OP TIBET . 
WHOSE PEOPLEWORSHIP HIM
IS w e  oNLY C O f f ^ e r m m




IN THE WORLD , 
EXCEPT WlTHiN THE 
2OS0.MILESOF 
SABie/SLAMiHS.
W, IIO. W-iU f*e ■—u.. a>5
Russell David , Horsburgh, look- 
iiig older than his 48 years but 
with none of his energies dimin­
ished after two yeaTs of tribula­
tions, is, about to launch a Can­
ada-wide cam paigh on behalf of 
juveniles such as those whose 
evidence in 1965 put him in ja il  
on m orals charges.
The charges w ere dismissed 
in a re tria l, and he sta rts  off in 
Chatham , Ont. on Feb. 24 to 
seek support for an organization 
aim ed a t the preventioh of juve­
nile delinquency.
It was in Chatham  in 1964 that 
he was accused of perm itting 
taen-age sex o n ' prem ises of the 
United .Church where, he was 
m inister. -7
Now. he wants . to begin'- nori- 
sectaiian  work—‘‘1 have reject­
ed denominatiohalism in favor 
of ■ community Ghristiahity.‘'--r-by 
helping young people avoid  get- 
tirig into trouble ■ with society. -
STRESSED YOUTH WORK
Accompanyinjg him on his 
tour will be: young .American 
gospel-singing folk evangelists 
Ron and Sharon Price.
Since his re tria l, - Mr. Hors­
burgh has been working, mostly 
at part-tim e jobs, to pay off 
debts. He says his' United 
Church pension and other funds, 
paid $21,000 for his defence and 
court appeals. He has received 
$4,306 of a $5,000 gran t m ade by 
the U m tod Church of Canada 
blit “ they seem  to have cut toe 
rest of it off for some reason.?’
, M r. H orsburgh ddes not talk  
much about the United Church, 
from  which he resigned during 
his tria l with the  accusation 
that it had“ deserted m e in my 
hour , of need.’’ He says,. ho\y- 
ever. th a t he . will not, return  to 
any dehom inational ministry'.
All churches should provide 
legal coiinsel for m i n i s t  e r  s 
charged with an offence during 
their church work, he said,, and
V ie  COUUp NBYBA 4ECT 
*rM|tOUaN TM* ICBym 
IP V «  PtR TVW** MIDUtP 
M  NO p i.A C S 'B C Q '
U)»TA«y
TVIAT
WE WILL ROW SIMULATE A SHALLOWyrr'3 
ONE IN A PRESSURE CHAMBER. SETT1N6 }
’’uppc V  a  9 A — HOT.- ;X POPPED.'
YES, TPS 1«<E THE PRESSURE 
CHAN6ES NDU FE a 601N6 UP 
OR DOWN A MOUNTAIN, ONLY 
MORE SO. POPYDUR EARS) OR 
YOU MAY 6CT A HEADACHE.
■ "  r u  . r u  ' th e re  be som e fo rm  of
M r.. H o r s b u  r  g h had  b e ra  ^ ^ z a  r  d insur-
By WingertHUBERT
m r n i f m m  t h a n k  v o o .
.POOLEY
N
w e  B 4JO Y EP 
THE SEf^KAOW 
»  VERY MUCH




\m, W.iM rifHli ..wrT-Ac  HIM r»»i»i«« ix
stressing work with youth for 20 
years as a m inister before eight 
charges of contributing tp . juve­
nile delinquency a t ; Park  St., 
United Church in! dhatham  were 
laid againri him. He was tried
professional h.a z a r  d ’ msur- 
ancev”
Some bitterness with Growri 
a g e n c i e s- still rem ains, M r, 
Horsburgh believes Ontario A t­
torney - Gerieral Arthur Wishart,iU scti ljab, a u u l ie ,  vvac* viicvi '■"‘ .-Y, . . • v . .
on five of the charges in 1965 should resign because Hofs-
arid convicted bn the evidence b u r g h  s a y s  he did nothing about
r* u_..'. affiriavits. iri his Dossession mof boys and girls, frequenters of 
his. drop-in centre; who testified 
he had; encouraged and perm it­
ted'. sexual in.tercqurse 'i n  ,a  
church apartm ent..
Between various .appeals, Mr. 
Horsburgh spent ,170- days of a 
one-year sentence in jail and 
prison' , before the S u p r  e m e 
Court of Canada, brdered a hew 
trial: ■ ' ,' ;7|
On Jan. 18. 1968. the one 
charge to be heard was dis­
missed and the others were 
withdrawn. The original tria l 
took 14 days. The re tria l lasted 
3>/2 hours, during which witness­
es either could not rem em ber 
what happened in 1964 or gave 
evidence in conflict with their , 
testimony at the original; t r ia l . , .
SEEKING FUNDS i';',]
Mr. Horsburgh. a tall, partly 
bald aiid grey-faced m an, said 
F riday ' his youth work begins 
with a lecture tour he - calls 
M ustard Seed, seeking capital 
funds for a drop-in and counsel­
ling centre in downtown To­
ronto. He hopes it will be 
expanded, into a chain spreading 
across the country in associa­
tion with Youths Anonymous, an 
international non-profit , federa­
tion fbr juvenile, rehabilitation.
Mr. Horsburgh himself will 
play ho d irect -role in the youth 
work, but will coricenfrate' on 
raising about $75,000 for initial 
operations.
The Toronto centre will be 
run by Rev. G. Morton P a te r­
son, a 31-year-old University of 
Toronto , graduate, , using : staff 
picked from among other post­
graduates of the university.
, Mr. Horsburgh’s lecture tour 
will “ take m e back across the 
years of ,my pasto ra te” to Ham ­
ilton, Waterloo , and Sudbury, 
where he held: previous United 
Church charges: to Walkerton, 
Ont., where he worked in a 
baiik before joining the minis-
BUT YDtlR EARS AND SINUSES SET ACCUSTOMED 
TO THE CHANGES. VJE'RE NOW AT A DEPTH . 
EQUIVALENT TO ISO FEET, WITH A PRESSURE 




affidavits, in his p i  in 
1965, from  two of the teen-aged 
w itnesses repudiating their tes­
timony at the trial.
The Kent county, Crown' attor­
ney s t i i r  has not 7, explained 
“am ong other .baffling actions” 
why he gave the press details pf 
the eight ch a rg es . against the 
m in ister: before Mr. Horsburgh 
had been notified. . '
Two books based on his e.x- 
periences are  to be published 
shortly—Pulpit to Prison, due in 
about six months, and Rev. 420, 
a sum m ary, of h i s , thoughts 
while he was convict 420, expect­





v o u  c a m Y  j u s t  
d e l ib e r a t e l y  
HURT PEO PLE 'S  
FEELIN G S
IF Y O U  D O N 'T  l i k e  VT,
WHY DON'T , YOU
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BONN (API — West G erm any 
is not ready to weaken its role 
in the North Atlantic T reaty Or­
ganization in exchange for a 
trea ty  with the Soviet Union 
renouncing the use of force, a 
qualified source said today. , 
The government confirmed 
this week tha t talks have been 
going on for the last few months 
between Willy, Brandt, West 
G erm an foreign m inister, and 
Semyon Tsarapkin, Soviet em ­
bassador to Bonn. No concrete 
results have been announced.
The source said the greatest 
b a rr ie r  to negotiating a Soviet- 
G erm an tre a ty  is finding: a for­
m ula that would allow Bonn to 
fulfil ' its NATO com m itm ents. 
West G erm an newspapers have 
reported th a t U.S. o f f i c i a 1 s 
feared such a, pact m ight force 
the West G erm ans to curb their 
participation in NATO. 'They 
have been m em bers of the alli-
try; and to Mount Forest, where ance since 1955.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“I somehow feel the employtics prefer m onetary 
rew ard for efficiency rather than the medals 
we give out.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
f  ' ;
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
FAMOUS HANDS
'• North dealer ■'
North-South, vulnerable '
NORTH
4 Q 1 0 6 4
4 F K 9 8 7 6




























ACROSS 4. U g a l...
l.QIlfte  , m nltor 
A .  S trike 5. Stuntod
" ,  Abundant tn-c
1 6 . StogKi . 6 . l>rpvari-
12. Qiian- ' , , ciitur
tltioa of 7. F.S-
piipcr rluince
1.3. Lift prriuiiim
14, Ciuya' 8. Annie’
com- ' Oakleys 
panlons 0. IJlanl
As. Oluin ’ with  100̂
' ' i fi .  B i b l i c a l  e v e  1
city I t ,  Siagger.s '
17. Idtrge t. ' iOre
l.s. Overhead 17.('ori\-
tra in  . , .wall
19. Forest- imne
llkf 
. 22 (Ism# 
f i s h ' .
24. Aircraft 
part,
I 2d 'I'anly 
28 Itiver 
_ eiirrent 
^ 3 1 .  Bovine 
.32, l i 'e t  
3:1, What 7 













S, t ’h a n ty
•  \  \  4 l» I. B A A X 14
U I. (I N (I r  K I. I. <> 3V
(iMi* I d l e r  miiuiU «,i»r\d'> fm m u d  her In Ihla Mmple A 1* uied
' r U'C lliree 1.'*, \  foi- Ihf I to  ( i»  ell Single le l t r rs  apoi- 
^  iiophirs, in* Irnuth a n l  fi'r:n»lion of the word* »r* »'l Mat*. 
H*. h d*y lh» mde leller* a r t  different
A 4 ry p ie i r a m  Q uola iloa















44 XV u XT X4
X4 40
4l
\ %4 i4V %*A 2̂
WEST EAST
♦  A: 5 2 A K J 7 3
V A Q 5  V J 4 2
♦  10 8 3 . ♦ K .8  7 4
+  A J 7 6  # K 8
SOUTH 
4 9 8  
» ¥  10.3
♦ Q J .5  
# 1 0  9 5 4  3 2
The bidding: ,
N orth F4i»t .South Went
Pass Pass Pa.ss 1 #
Dble Pas.s 1 4  Paa.i
Pass Dble 
' Opening l(;nd — two of dla 
monds. ,
Thl.* oxlrnnrdinnry hand oc­
curred durihg n mhteh between 
two of the top team s,In the 1957,1 
Masters Team  of Four ehairi- 
phin.ship,
At Ihe first table, Ihe bidding 
went n.s .shown. .South resixvnded 
lo his partner's  Inkeout double 
l),v bidding a three - card suit 
headed b.v the Q-J, Perhaps 
South .should have passed one 
eliil) doutiled tn the interests iif 
sa fe ty -stiiee  nothing , ealns- 
trophic could occur tf he passed 
— but he elected In bid Pne dia­
mond iiisti'iul,
This d('( iMon proved disn.s- 
Irons when ''ia.st ehose to double
and everybody, passed. ,
West led a trum p, E ast win­
ning with the king and re tu rn ­
ing a trum p. South could then 
do no bcttei' than score the king 
of hearts and another trum p 
irick, and the, outcome was that 
he went down four — 1,100 
)X)ints. - .
When the hand was played at 
th o , second table, the bidding 
went: ■
N orth  E ast South W ect
Pa.S8 Pass Pass 1 #
Dblo Redble T '4  P as i
P ass Dble ■ ■
Again the final contract was 
one diamond drmbled. The ojien- 
Ing lead was the saiiie, and the 
result was Ihe salne — down 
l,.l()().
’ It Is hard to believe that two 
loivflight .teams would each 
wind up Ip a contract of one 
diiimond doubled, Iwth declar­
ers plnying the hand In a three' 
card  trum p suit, and each of 
them suffering a penalty of 1, 
100 points. But, believe It or not 
it did happen precisely as dC' 
scribed alx)ve,
j buekd.V foi' Ixith team s. , no 
.one w a s  injured by the result 
! because the debacle was exactly 
duplicated at the other table 
but It iiiakes one wonder 
wlielher less resourceful players 
might noi have donc’ a mltc 
belter,
Ir would appear that lsiih 
.Sniiihs slmuld have fiassed In 
.sli'nd of bidding a diamond 
Nothing calamitous could then 
have occurred. At the worst 
North would have, suffered 
Itwo-trlck sc r  at one lu'arl dou
I'M ALWAYS eETTWS^jPf MRS.VDSSr 
FAMISHEO MYSap T N  WE'RE TWO OF 
BETWEElf MEALS, 5 0 - .y  A MNP. THANK 
SO VERY
r  ERNIE SAifS THAT |  W  MAYBE 
TEDV0SSIS 6ETTIN' V OUGHT TO LEARN 
TOO BIG FOR HIS A  NOT TO TAMPER 
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h a y e  l e f t  s o  m a n y  b r o k e n ,





A BUILT-IN LEVEL 
FOR PICTURE FRAMESWHAT 15 IT 
T H I S  TIME'7A3UH LATEST 
INVENTKDN a r s
YOUR HOROSCOPE
n c  tv  X
. 1 . 111 '. V
14 r  \V T  w  n. I* K V R T  A  h  0
K V 11 . b  ^ I' I 5'  ' I’
II V 1 .1 ,\ 1 w L A b V
n  A V II I. V w  n v  C M P  MIT
s  1 I ll>t(M|U'Or ' I I .  I ’ l H t e o f r p l '  I ' p  I
’ t'.v iv .; T ) I 'll K h  r .u  ’A B 'H 't AM rr.b'A  
fA-Sl'BLKvj
r o l l  TOMORROW
While AM, n''pel'l.« will t'c 
on the . mild sale, IIiom' Ii' mii s 
Will, nevertheless, Ive a good 
period In whlrh to make blan* 
for afternoon activities. More 
vigorous infliienci's will ivi’cvail 
after iiiHiii, will encourage ac- 
,epii,iplish(iiei»l,..,:iij,,JU)l?i|:t»Md,,,:.,,(i.i;
FOR T in : BIRTIIDAV
If lomiirrmv o muii IhmImI.iv,- 
yrnir (Hitlook till ilie ni'si vr'in 
1* v.vcellt III, Hull cc.• A' 11( :iu 
(11 of Ihe ,ve»i, ' lui <'ipcri’d 
An evcellenl peiusl where li- 
nances a ;c  (oi ui i i i i d one 
i t h i c h  vrill Insi unbi the end of 
Aplil, Next gissl oeriiKl'- on t h e  
fi n'  ■ c T h e  f ' f ' t  ‘h o  e
U , . f ' . I ' I ' ' •> ,1 .1' , I '
CARL
nldiuAi>)#i4h|Wl4ifcAiAwT
a n ..inibon. however Do avqid 
extravagance and or s|H’culn- 
fion in Jiine. when vou may V* 
laced I* ith !iii’,,i' .incx(,.c,,u d rv  
jie-’
Wheie S'b and 01 h .v .ces’*
|snioil,- will aliinei parallel 
gisifl monetary ryelc.s rsi>ecial- 
!y betwi-en now and the end of 
April. Next: TTie lasH week In 
Reptemlver, t h e first three
w'eeks of OetotaT, all of , No- 
vemlver and Decemlver. Do
nothing to nntagiinl/c suja'riors
111 bmine.'-f partiups in Jupe,
r ' . i b '  .ii.lv ,,'r'"bfntiib( the riKT
ijiri (■ wiiek* of Septemlx'r, how- 
e\ci  (II star-pioinised reward, 
Mill lint Is- forthcomuig.
.V’nllg pi'i.nllill hill” , there
will N 7 f.|r» l emiphasls on rn-
" ancr (liinog the latter hall 
nf ihis nioiitti. in June, late
\>etiiivr and late December
Isin 't tak«i the infatuations of 
Mrv Si . ’tem ber of Nnvemlver 
. i . ’ ’in I rver Most
.t.:t,.(:.u(,,i.a {pr.„Ji:i..v,8,iIk#iii4(,AMLM 
r soc.al activities' The firanct t d vUT s 
|thte<* weeks in May, June
Uk’titemtxT and November.
A I Inid iKjin'on the da ' wdl 
la> etiilicAei'i, w ith 'excellent litei- 
I a: '■ abilit ■ , Will, *1,-0 tie *1 lii
.n 'e re o s  *ie eoneerned, he*’ tn a llv  im lineo
WMT HERE. 1 WANT TO Jl
i‘' W h o  r e f u s e 's  t o ^ ” I ,
L _____ n n  XX'NATO -
,Td PUT AAY PICTURE 
ON THE THOUSAND 
DOLLAR t S i L L / ■•-',
DRAT.' THEY RCPUSC TO 
DO IT-EVEN IP I SUPPLY 
THE PAPER, INK AND 
' a s r a m  PICTURE.' JC ,.t^CHECt< ON A Ll-TTl^ J j : "  L- PKOJECTI 7 ^  o'’ '
;• *1.1 m ..s .M D N ’r
IT'5 WINCtY'.*5 'IT LOOKfi LlKf.
, |  j I A
HrTSO K TH f; HAM-
IMJU6EP MEAT Ocrr 
TO DCrp o m ; Ertcopr 
X MC t c r r , '
WlN(5'EY"? f(o r  AI .) I fiJf \ i f I ,* I'
' H r.V oor: ] /  rATiifiP,'
10 A lyo. t  /  ! 'NO I- t'.i,)W
nr-WAf-in I TttiNK r-HDMii', t-ir . id™: r
rof t  *J. , HCPT.,' ) '[ A
• _  I
E
GET YOUR GASH WITH KELOW'NA DAH.Y COURIER WANT-ADS!
ClASSlRED RATES
OxMificd AdYCittsemcnU .uul NoUct* 
(or QiU. PMC’ most; be; rtcelied  >7  
dap of pablicat'on., ;
./.';;'',PbOBa!7to444j:': ■'̂ '
WA^T AD CASH B A T E S;
One or two dapa Ac per word, per 
' 'iBaertiaB;, :
Tbrce cpnMciitiva. daya, IVie per
.word'per ■.jaatrtimi.'• ; 7
Six enuccuUca daya. le  per word, 
per inaertioB.
Miaiaiimi charcc . based oa U  words. 
Mlnimnm ebarsa for i any advertise- 
. ment is 60e.,.!
. Birtbs. ,En<a(emeBta, Marriafea 
4c per' wprd. minimiun tZ.OQ:
’D e a tb . Notleca. In . Uemoriam. Cards 
of Thaaka 4e per word, minitnuin 
12.00. ,7. ' , 7 ' ’
’ If not paid, within lo d ays, an addi- 
tlosa] ebarga of 10 per cent.
uJcAL au tss iram  dismAy 
Deadline l:c6  p jn . day previona to 
■ piiblieatioa..
bna ibsertion 11.47. p<w tolimio inch.
. ThrteJ leonaecutive insertions 11.40 
per cotnma Inch.
; six  cOnaccuttye bisertlona tl.31 
per colamn inch.'.
Bead your adveitiaement the first' 
day it appears, we.will not be,respon- 
aiUa (or more than one incorrect la- 
aeriicni.'..
BOX B E PU E S ' 
charge (or the 0X0 of a Conrler 
box . number, and ;25e .additional if 
rcpiiea are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxboidera 
' are held confidential. .
' As a coodiUOn of acceptance of a box; 
’ number advertisement,, while every en­
deavor wiiJ be made to forward replies 
to tbc advertiser as soon as possibiri 
w s . accept no liability in respect of 
.lo ss  or damage alleged to arise 
Umnigb eithrt failure or dHay in 
forwardiag such replies, however 
caused, whether by. neglect or other/
; .Wise,;;
Bepliee will b e . held for 30 days. .
8 . Coming Events
The O kanagan  B oundary  N.D.P. 
N om inating  C onyention
will be held '
SATU RDA Y , FEBRUARY 10th at 8:00 p.in.
in the .Glengarry 'Room of the 
HOTEL PRINCE CHARLES, PENTICTON  
Tom Berger, M.L.A. for Vancouver B urrard , wil b« guest 
speaker. ; 7 "
To a rran g e  for transportation please call
12. Personals 21. Property For Sale
GENTLEMAN W IU . SHARE 
two bedroom furnished suite 
with gentlem an. Telephone 762- 
5459. : 157
15. Houses for Rent
762-6223 -  763-3564 — 768-5785
156
8. Coming Events
RUTLAND YOUTH CLUB IS 
holding a rum m age auction sale 
Feb. 10 a t 7 p .m ., a t  the Oka­
nagan Academy auditorium in 
Rutland. If you wish to donate 
y o u r : unwanted item s, please 
caU 763-2869 days and 765-6465 
evenings for pickups. All pro­
ceeds go tow ards betterm ent of 
the Youth Club. 156, 157, 159
Carrier buy delivery 48c per w eek .; 
Collerted every two weeks.' ,
M otor' Route
11 months ...........  (18.00
4 months loloo ’ ..
3 months . 6.00
7 '.; " MAIL BATES 
■ Kelowna CI^ Zone
12 months .......... (20.00
C months ................ 11,00
3 months 6.00
B.C. outside ’ Kelowna City 'Zone : 
; 12 months . . . . . .  .. (12 CO
V C months .............  . . .  , 7.00
3 months  ............. 4.00
sam e Day Delivery
13 months ■   (18.00
7 « months  ................. 8.00 '
3 months ..  4.33 '
Canada Outside B.C.-
; 12 months ........   (20.00
6 months ; ...............  ill.OO
3 ■ months . . ; . 6.00
’ U.S.A. Foreign Countries
13 months  .................. (30.00
6 months. . . . , . . . . . . . ,  16.00
3 months . . . .  ' 9.00
. AU. mail payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COUBtEB 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
10. Prof. Services
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
l i e  Business Personal
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, 
warm two bedroom lakeshore 
cottage. Nicely furnished, $80 
per month, plus utilities. No 
children or pets. Call Westbank. 
768-5634 a fte r 5 p.m . tf
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
house, Peachland. - Telephone 
762-=2414 or call a t 453 Lawrence 
Ave., Kelowna. tf
F ive Glenmore D istrict building lots, just reduced to 
$2,900 each. These lots a re  90x135 in size and a re  serviced 
by City w ater and Glenm ore irrigation. Term s. MLS.
PHONE
Jack  Klassen 762-3015 '■ Crete Shirreff 762-4907
&  S o n
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO F S
DUPLEX SUITE, 2 BED- 
rooms, kitchen and washroom. 
Telephone 765-6639 afte r 5:00 
p.m. - '.tf
: RAISING — LEVELING 
“Unified H ydraulic Jack ing” 







No. 9 - 286 B ernard Ave.




102 R adio . Building Kelowna
. Steel fabrication and 
general welding. 
ARGYLE WELDING 
865 Crowley Ave. Ph. 763-3604
156
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT 
on Glenmore St. Available 
M arch 1st, $135 p er month. Mid­
valley Realty, 765-5157. ' I f
MODERN 2 BEDROOM D u­
plex suite, $125.00 per month. 
Phone 762-4919, available imme­
diately. . 160
THREE BEDROOM BUNGA- 
low in Rutland. N ear stores and 
schools. Available Feb. 19- Tele­
phone 765^5624. 159
2 BEDROOM HOME, ' AVAIL 
able Feb. 15. Telephone 765- 
6855. , V 157
16. Apts, for Reiit
, DIAL 762-3227 
154; 156
NEW LISTING!!
Clean, comfortable, 3-bedroom family or re iirem ent home 
a t  1374 M clnnes S treet. Close to Capri. Low taxes. Low 
overhead, but modern. Term s available. P rice  $9,750. M LS.'
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S ; ' ;
543 BERNARD AVENUE ! ' PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
C. HANEGRAAF  




M, w , F  tf
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
suites. Colored appliances 
and fixtures. Rent S137.50. 
Lights, electric heat and cable 
TV included. Close to Shops 
Capri. No children or pets. 
Apply M rs. Diinlpp,, Suite 1, 




D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
•PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS
Courier C lassified 
-1 Births
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing ;
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public ■
1493 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
ENGINEERS ; : , ; !
O k an ag an  
P ro g re ss iv e  
E ngineering &
M etals — Iron 
A B etter Deal with 
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
■ . riV  . WORKS LTD.
930 Bay Ave. ■
, M, W. F  tf
SPACIOUS TWO. BEDROOM 
apartm ent near Peoples’ Food 
M arket. Suite is . uiifurnished, 
other, than range and refrigera­
tor. H eat and cable TV are in­
cluded in rent. W asher and dry­
er on lower level. Telephone 
763-2063, or ask for D arryl at 
762-3713. tf
ED WILDEMAN
Board application, taping, 
finishing, textured ceilings.
M, W, F , 160
ACCOUSTIC CEILING INSTAL- 
lation: Ceiling tile, suspended 
T-bar system , illuminated ceil­
ings. Reasonable ra tes. Tele­
phone 763-3579. , M, W, F , tf
I HAVE YOUR WARDROBE 
m ade to fit. D ressm aking and 
alterations a t reasonable ra tes; 
Telephone 762-7420.
M, W, F , tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified. 
Professional guaranteed work 
with reasonable rates. Tele­
phone 762-2529. tf
Monday’s child is fa ir of face,
Tuesday’s Child is full of grace;
Wednesday’s child is full of woe;
Thursday’s Child has fa r to go; I
Friday’s Child is loving and , ______________________________
giving; Consu t in a  Com oanv j o r d a n ’s  r u g s  -  t o  v i e w
Saturday’s Child works hard  for y  r  /  sam ples from  Canada’s larg-
a living; ’ Municipal U tilities (Subdivision) est carpet' selection, telephone
And the Child tha t is born on the S tructural, Hydraplic, Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex- 
Sabbath Day, . 1  Development & Feasibility ' pert installation service. tf
Is fair and wise, and good, and Reports. Drâ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ PROFESSIONAL " d RESSMAK.
gay.
Children hearing this verse by 
Counter Cullen always w ant to 
know which d a y . of the week 
: was their birth  date. A Kelowna 
Daily Courier B irth Notice will 
provide a record in print for 
your child. A Kelowna Daily 
Courier B irth Notice is only 
$2.00. To place a Birth Notice, 
dial 762-4445
(Scheduling, Supervision, 
Inspection. Cost Control and 
Bidding)
C. G. (Bud) Meekling, P.Eng; 
1488 St. P au l St. 
Kelowna, B.C. - 762-3727
ONE BEDROOM SUITES avail­
able in South Okanagan village 
of Oliver. 2 years old, 3-storey 
apartm ent. Close to shopping 
and downtown area . All modern 
conveniences. Furnished if de­
sired. Available Immediately. 
Telephone 498-2377. 159
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
lakeshore ' apartm en ts.. Available 
M arch 1st. Cable TV and swim­
ming pool. No children or pets. 
Rent S145 to $195.. Telephone 
764-4246. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
ren t, .wall-to-wall carpeting, 
cable TV, avocada appliances. 
Available M arch 1. No small 
children. Telephone 762’̂ 5469.
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
— Wall to wall carpeting, 
drapes, stove and refrigerator, 
cable TV. Available Feb. 1. 
Apply 763-2005 or 762-2688. tf
GROUND FLOOR ONE BED- 
room suite, wood cook stove. 
Suitable for elderly couple or 
two elderly men. Close in. Tele­
phone 762-3491. ; , . tf
ing, and alterations, fexpert f it 
ing, 2064 Ethel St. or telephone 
762-3692. . tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
lakeshore cottage. Daily, week­
ly and monthly rates. Adults 
preferred. Telephone 762-4225.,
'. '" r t f
S’TART YOUR BEGINNERS 
soon. Music lessons, for piano, 
organ,, clarinet, $1.50 a  lesson, 
"■ tfM, Wv F  tf
BRIGHT MODERN BACHELOR 
suite, Bernard Ave. Semj-fur- 
ni.shed. Quiet ’ business person 
preferred. $65.00. Telephone 762- 
5031. 158
INCOME TAX R E T U R N S  
completed at rea.sonable rates. 
"  ■ ' tf
2. Deaths
In terio r Engineering g ' S  7% -S  
Serv ices  Ltd. 112. Personals
ONE BEDROOM UNIT WITH 
living room-kitchen combined 
furnished. Rutland. Telephone 
765-6538. ‘ ’ ■ tf
. BULACH -T Pas.sed away in th e  Civil, Hydpnulic, Mining, Sfrucr -pQ COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Keldwria Gieneral Hospital on h)*"®!' Lflt*d_peveloptnept Would the Courier subscribers 
Sundoyt Feb. 4, Mrs, Planning itt ®®socla- sure they have a
M aria Bulach,. aged 68 y e a r s ,  tion w ith—• collection card with the car-
beloved, wife of Mr. Nicholas „  c n A b k r  jf, r.R M t IP «ddress and te le
Bulach, la te  of 1882 Bowes S t .J H I K I L L ,  or/V K K  oC 'U U rlU tl pjjQjjg nurnber on it.' If your 
Surviving Mrs. Bulach arc  her Dominion .and B.C. ca rrie r has not left one with
husband, two sons and two Land Surve.vors .vou, would you please contact
daughters. Joseph and WlUrcrl, Lepal Surveys—Rights of Way The Kelowna Daily Courier,
both in Kelowna, Veronica (Mrs. 
A. Runzer) in Kelowna, and 
Aloysia (Mrs. Victor Weisbcck' 
in Glenmore. Nine grandchild­
ren, five g rea t grandchildren. 
One sister, Mrs. B. .Bachm nnn, I 
and one brother, Mr. Joseph | 
Btilach, both in Kelowna. P ray­
ers and Rosary will be ret'itcd| 
in D ay’s Cliaixd of Remem­
brance on Monday evening at I 
8:30 p.m. and Requlum Mass 
will be celebrated In the Church 
of the Im m aculuto Conception | 
on ’Tue.sday. Feb. 6 at 10 a.m. 
The Very Rev. Father R, D. j  
Anderson the Celebrant, inter­
m ent iri the Kelowna cemetery, 
D ay’s Funeral Service I.td, l,s| 
in charge of the arrangements,'
1561
HUNTER Passed ' away in 
the Kelowna Hospital on Fri 
day, Feb. 2, Mr, Emsley Charle.s 
Hunter, aged 73 years, late of 
1861 Broadview Ave. Surviving 
Mr. H unter a re  his loving wife 
Beatrice, and one son Roy in 
Rutland, six grandchildren. Oiu 
brother Sam in Rutland, two 
ststers. Mr.*. 1, Fairhall in Mel- 
ford Bay, Ont , and Mr* M, 
Breisdiiig in Si»o.k»nc, \V’*.M). 
Funeral service will lie held 
from Day’s Chaix'l of Re- 
meml>rBnce on Tuesday, Feb, 6 
a t 1:30 p.m . Rev. J. Jam es will
in the G arden of Devotion In 
' la itaview  M emorial Park. In 
lieu flowers, donation* to the 
British and Foreign Bible So- 
rlety w>ould he amiremated tiy 
the family. DaV’s Funeral Serv­
ice I* III charge of the arrange 
men!s. __        156
ri-OW ERS
Convey ytm r thoughtful
“ '"” 'ine'**af e'Tn 'tVme'W’aoirow*''”
KAREN’S FU1WF.R BASKFrt
i i l  1-eon A lt. 7«2.,11l<«
M. W, F It
V
\
1450 St, Paul St. - 762-2614 
Kclowpa, B.C.
telephone. 762-4445.





2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
M .F ,S t f |A  SERVICE FOR SPECIAL 
people who are seriously con 
tem platlng nm rrihge o r wish to 
coiTosiKind w i t h interesting 
people. Global Selective Corres 
ixmdence Services will mall im 
mediately free Inforinntion on 
our two confidential services in 
|)laln envelope. Box 55, Fore 
most, Alberta. Ladles special 
rates. 1.5(>
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Speclhlizing in 
vahiatl'in of local property 




J , A. M cPherson, R.l. (B.C.) 
2-0628 or 2-2.562
WANTED ^  WITNESS 'I’O 
automobile accident Jan . 20tli 
approxim ately 10 a.m . Lake 
shore Road at Watt Rd. Infor 
inatlon provldt-d will l>e held In 
confidence. I’leasn reply Fruit 
(irowers Mutual Claims Depart’ 
ment. 1441 Ellis St. Telephone 
762-4138, 1.57
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, full 
basOment, double plumbing 
wall-to-wall carpet, 2 fireplaces 
Telephone 763-3060. 158
K e l o w n a  r e a l t y  l t d .
3-A cre C ountry  E state
One of the nicest sm all holdings listed! Your own private 
park  with a lovely split level home of 1100 s q ., ft. Set in a 
growth of natural shade trees and shrubs. . Three bed­
rooms, full basem ent with outside entrance. Large re- \  
creation room and 24 x 30 sundeck. M any ex tra  features ; 
a re  in this a ttractive home. A proposed subdivision plan 
is available if one wishes to sell off 5 lots. F ritz , Wirtz, 
2-7368 evenings or office a t  5-5111 for details. $35,900. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. (RUTLAND)
PHONE 5-5111 INSURANCE PHONE 5-6455
— Evenings —
BiU Kneller . 5-5841 L; . F ritz  Wirtz 2-7368 '
F rank  Couves 2-4721 E d Ross 2-3556
’ Insurance: M anie Wrigley 2-8353
SMALL GROCERY STORE, IN TOWN. On a com er lot, 
and situated in a  nice , residential area, this property is ; 
showing an increasing re tu rn  each year. Also good living 
accbmmodation, consisting of 2' bedrooms, living room, . 
dining room arid kitchen. Total floor a rea  1500 sq. ft. Oil : 
furnace in full basem ent.; Garage.,Asking $31,500.00. Exclu­
sive. (Zall Vern S later a t 3-2785 for full, details,
LOVELY THREE BEDROOM HOME in a new Rutland 
subdivision. Fully landscaped. Double windows. Built in 
range and oven. Absolutely im m aculate with every cori- 
• ceivable extra. F o r full particulars, and an appointment 
to view, call Vern S later a t 3-2785. MLS.
ONLY $91.00 P E R  MON’TH, INCLUDING TAXES. One 
of the loveliest deluxe hoines in Rutland, on a  quiet street. 
Built only 8 months ago. Livirig room: 21 x 1214, with 
 ̂ expensive wall to wall broadloom. Beautiful kitchen with 
dining area. Full basem ent, gas heat; Attached carport. 
Only $5;700.00 down to an NHA mortgage. To view, call 
H arry  Rist a t 3-3149. MLS.
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED cafe and service station, fully ’ 
equipped, plus 3 bedroom living quarters. Situated on high­
way 97, iri one of the best tourist areas in B.C. Cafe and 
service station doing gpod business, increasing every year, 
An ideal family setiip. Can be yours for only $25,000.00 
down. MLS. Call today to view. Grant Davis 2-7537,
AVAILABLE NOW, DELUXE 2 
bedroom apartm ent. Telephone 
763-2808. 158
KELOW NA REALTY LTD.
7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
ground floor, downtown, $80. 
Telephone 762-6905. 158
MC't’EL UNIT, $55.00 PER 
month, 2 milefi from, city llmlt.s. 
Telephone 762-6079. 156
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOM, GENTLE- 
m an onl.v, low rent by ihe 
month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. tf
BERNARD ' LODGE ROOMS, 
day, week or month. Also light 




Drape* and Redsprendi 
made to men sure;
OR
our fabric*,
Expert advice In choosing 
from a wide r.inge of fabrics.
GENTLEMAN WITH 2 MOTH 
erlesn children would like lo 
M "w F  If 1 •‘'ba re  his liomo, with re.spon.sible
—!— ! -Ic o l’iple. House fully birnished
(1 child) acceptable. Telephone 
765-.5887. 160
CONGENIAL LADY COMPANT 
ipn to live in and do light house- 
work. ' In Summerland area, 
W rite staling age. etc. To Box 
A-9.56, Kelowna Daily Courier,
156
PFA FI' SF.WING M.ACHINKS 
505 Sutherland Aie
THE MATADOR INN 
P rtsen ta  Advenliirea In Good 
Dining
Wc specballze In: P rivate
O mJR;
TRl:CK GOING TO ON'rARIO 
on the 15th Of' F ebn tn ry , woiiirt 
like a small load to share ex­
penses, room for 1 |iassenger, 
'•''■’'T i ''” "' I*'’’’' ? : ' ' ' 1.56 
THE PEIISO iT tv h o  DEVrKU 
76.T-212I I fender of 19t'i6 blue Volksw agi'u 
Iftlilen.sc iilione 762-98.50 or i nil at 
1467 Glcnmoie Si to settle,
L58




TAP AND HAIDN ClASSFJi 
starting  aoon. Register early 
Stonnell School of Dancing
TinyT«gwrT!iyyiw~"‘~ it
Air(2H 0I.ICS ANONYM!Il'^s 
Write P O Ho* 587 Kelowna 
H (' or telruhoii* 7t'i2-o(14t... 76-' 
tf 735.1. 761-2.577. tl
\ '
VERY NICE WELL FURN- 
Ished room for rent. Board 
nvnllnbic for lady. Telephone 
763-2136. _  _  'T
FURNISHEb ROOM, KiTCHEN
range and refrigi'rntof included, 
Downtown, $.50,(10 monthly, 'I’ele- 
phone 762-690.5.    160
i)ElTlV()OM~*AND RECRIilA- 
tion room for 1 or 2 non-drink'- 
crs, rion-Hinokers; N ear hospital, 
Telcplaine 763-4200. _  L58
FOR a'  NEATI^'e RSON, WEI.L- 
furnished sleeping room for 
rent. Telephone 763-2136, tf
18. Room and Board
Imy or girl, 2 bhn'ks from voea- 
tional school. $85.(K) | ht montir 
Telephoiiei’762'K)91fti'" • i
H ()()M "A N D lu)A R in r^^  
vale home. Telephone 761-4912 
iH'lore 9 15 a in. It
SLEEPING ROOM OH ROAHl)
fur biiMiie..^ g|i 1 or sluOeiii 
Teleplume 762-(6'l2 It
RV)(iKrANI)" lff)AHri“‘l'DR* 2 '!  
Ruilriiid area. Telephone 765 
5921. tf
INVESTORS SPECIALS : ^
Fourplex
You can buy this nearly new inve.stment vaiuo for as low 
as $16,000 down. Unitfi feature wall to w all carpeting, 
range fan.s, electric heat, and double windows. Large lot 
in excellent location t'lose to .school and .^hopping. Full 
price only $41,000. Call for further details bn this exclu­
sive listing.
Duplex
Reduced to $27,900 for quick .sale this 2 bedroom duplex 
with full basem ent and carport is lochtod clotie In to the 
com re of Kelowna. Showing excellent returns this is a 
wise investm ent value. Only $8,000 down. Excluslvp 
Agents.
C O L L I N S O N
MORTGAGB A- INVFST.MENTS LTD
REALTORS
X
21. Property for Sale
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS
S’TEVENSON ROAD, good sized lots with fruit trees, 
priced at $5,60() and $5,950 w ith $1,000 down and $50.p(itM 
per month.
GOLF VIEW ESTATES, 3 lots available. NHA approved 
— $5,250.00.
SKYLINE SUBDIVISION, a  few lots left priced . from 7 
$2,500 to  $4,950.
BOUCHERIE HEIGHT? SUBDIVISION, exce llen t, xdew 
lots on the w est side of Okanagan Lake, priced from 
$4,300.
LAKEVIEW DRIVE, overlooking Kelowna and Okanagan ' 
Lake, on. the west side of Okanagan Lake, priced from 
$5,250.
OGDEN HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION, featuring a southerly '  
view of Okanagan Lake, all lots in fruit trees, priced from
$4,250 with $1,800 down. v ’
CARRUTHERS & ;M E IK L E
ESTABLISnko 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Heal E s ta te  and Irisurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Darrol Tarves .i.; 763-2488  ̂Louise ..Borden .. 764-4333
Lloyd Dafoe ___ 762-7568 Geo. M artin ___ 764-4935
Bill Sullivan ___ 762-2502 Carl B r ie s e _____ . 763-2257
J .  C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Drastically D ow ntow n!
This 3 B.R. home is only 
half block frorn Safeway. ' 
Living ; room with fire-, 
place, b right kitchen and 
dining room. FULL BASE­
MENT. Lot size 76 x 100 ,^  
Peach tree  and walpm|^ 
tree. G arage. Phone M rs. . 
Jean  Acres evenings 3-2927 ; 
or 2-5030 office. (MLS) . 7
Exceptional good value on 
.this 4 bedroom home. (Dnly 
6 months old. 'Ihis home 
Is very nicely finished. The 
large  kitchen with m any 
cupboards will please any 
housewife!! OPEN TO 
OFFERS. Call Edm und 
Scholl evenings 2-0719 or 
office 2-5030. (MLS).
A 2 bedroom southside hom e. Needs some fixing. ’Try LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT and NHA financing. (EXCLUSIVEj;^; 
and also a 3 bedroom spacious home —/ very nicely re- “ 
modeUed. Has gas furnace. Asking $14,500.00 (MLS).
F o r more information b n  these two homes please phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold evenings 2-3895 or office 2-5030.
J .  C . HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
C hateau  Homes Ltd.
Now in production. Manufac­
tures of componet homes,, 
motels and multiple ren tal ■ 
projects. Serving the Okanag­
an and B.C. interior. Separate 
truss orders also availably. 
Factory located.
376 C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone .763-3221
VINEYARD FOR SALE — 18 
acres, 16 under cultivation, 2 
homes, 1, 3-bedroom, double fire- I 
place, lovely view; 1, 2-bedrooin 
Telephone '762-6006. 168
Ne w  TWO BEDROOM H OUffi' ■ 
With •view of , lake. . Double 
plumbing, basem ent suite, base?, 
ment garage. Telephone 494* 
8017, Summerland. ISfr
1 TW ELVE: ACRES IN EA 
I Kelowna, brchard and pastun 
I  Modern ; home. Telephone 762’- 
16732; ' - - -  159
SA'
re.
HALF ACRE LOT ON Thacker 
tf I Drive with orchard. I.ovoly 
view of the city. Telephone 762»* ,,
7973. 159IMMEDIATE POSSESSION Shops Capri area. Quality th ree  
bedroom home; large kitchen I ONLY $1,500 DOWN ON 4 BED- 
and dining area. Fireplace in room home iri Bcnvoiilin area , 
living room, with w®h-to-wall Large Vb acre lot. Telephone T  
carpet. Four-piece bathroom . 3414, ; ; 158
Slidms glass doors onto patio. Tiyr/icfTiT \r ■ poivtpt TC'TTrn ^Tnir 
Finished baselnent with ex tra
bedroom, bathroom, utility r o o m  duplex. Telephone 7(f*
and large rumpup room. P rivate  ' 
cash sale. , Telephone 763-2190.
■ 1561
Corner of EIII* apd Lawrenca 762-3711
Dan Bultitovlch 762-3645 
Lindsay W ebster 76.5-6755 George Phillipson 762-7974 
Gordrm Furinell 762-0901 Al Ras.ilngthwalghte 3-2413 
L'ominercial Dcpnrtiiient Jack M cIntyre 762-3698
BUY DIRE(jr FROM BUILD- 
er and save on these beautifully I 
built 3 bedroorii full basement 
NHA homes. The price i.s right, 
the interost ra te ; is low ano 
you can move right in. Many 
very attractive features. Cal) 
762-2218 day or evening'. French 
construction. No agents please.
tf |
COURIER PATTERN
MUST SELL -  3 BEDROOM I 
home. Electric heat; fifeplace, 
attached carport. Situated on 
good s ized . lot with num ber of 
friiit trees. Quiet residential 
area, close to school. Low taxes, 
$14,500, term s can be arranged 
with cash to m ortgage. Tele­
phone 762-6180. r tf  I
BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM I 
house, modern kitchen, spacious 
living room, electric hanting 
and full basement with extra 
Ixidroonv and double plumbing, 
Cash $18,750. Addros.s 8)5 Burnc 
Ave. Telephone 762-.5081.
M. F . t f l
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 1 
home. Full basement, wall to 
wall carpet In living room and 
m aster bodrmnn. Fireplace and | 
utility room on main floor. Lo” 
ra ted  1426 Iximbnrdy S(|uare. To] 
view telephone at any time 763- 
2965;̂ _________  __ __
THREE BEIHtOOM HOME, fi| 
years old. F'ireplaee, full Imse- 
ment, gas heat, large ,aii(U 
NcaiH-d lot, new earix't, el<‘c|rlc 
range, refrigerator and drapes 
Included, $7,5(K) to m ortgage, 
payments $92,40 including taxes.] 
No agents. Telephone 763-2631,
1.56]
DUPLEXES
„Wuj haVtt .aqvMral aido by side dupluxaa fro m -$25,600 to . 
$2t),(HS), In top Ificution, 'Die $25,.500 duplex I* west of 
l’iindo'.v S t , and vi thin vnlklng d litan re  lo town,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
RESPONSIBLE FAMII.V OF .1 
• ’’(•h lo reel a 8 or .1 Iw-dr'’*'*’” 
111’ I-*- AiiCS’ni'r*. T < .f|li”rii
7R2-r.’«7 afier .5,
(' E, METCAI.I’E
.571 B e r n a r d  A v e .




NHA - *19,IKK). THIS NEW 




WKI.L K K IT LARGER 2 BKD- 
iiKim humc, in quiet afca. Full 
p n re  t ta  aoo Term* or ca*h
A | i |  i v  
1.58 ('hone
7 7 ♦ )’, MIP’ ( 
762-4.599
Ave
MODERN 5rrYLED 3 BED 
room horne wth double cariioi' 
‘on S' Andrew’* Drive F ” ' 
or (*':»'• (’iii e *2.5 ,500 Teb-ptione Jo u ja i  
If .Home* Ltd, at 762-4599,
I.AKEVIEW H E IG in’S   TWO
bedrcKirn. D* hath liome on ,6 
acre, luirge sundeck. .•ipectacu 
lar view. Full baseinenl. cIom' 
10 stoic and sdiool Tcli’phonc 
762-8629
L54, 156. Ui8. 16(1,, 162, 164
BRAND NEW THREE BED 
room hoiue, wall to wall carpet- 
mg, finished nimiai* room,
g a g e ^ ru m a e ^ ^
relejihone 762-3.599 tf
"! v '“ O W N f  ft'”'’
Binding (urvcs ncrk, rnieg 
down side for this swinging
firepl  c a r tw l. Alj,. tW I .Ih'f’V." 8«
and a t  it  view location. Ex- .'’du 1! find you can hardly 
ciuslve. Call Gordon Funiu’ll a t  " ''“ t to wear It.
762-0901 evenings or Collinion Printed Pattern IK)23; Misses' 
Realtors 762-3713, .Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 14
I5 3 ri5 flri5 9 ;'i6 z rt6 5 ri6 « ' (bttit 34) ta k e r  3Vii 'j^nrdr*4K^^
  ............     " ■ ' Inch, ’
and
SIXTV^-FIVE CENTS <6.5ci In 
coiim i|io stainiih, (ileaHoi (or 
cittii pattern. Pont p la in l#  
SIZE, NAME, ADDHESS 
STYLE N l’MBER,
Send Older to M A R I A N  
MAR’I'IN, I are nf Tlie Kelowna 
Daily (Touricr, Pattern  Dept., 60 
Front St. W., Toronto.
CHOOSE ONE NEW SPRING 
TllTTTTWT 
in new Kiinng-Summcr P attern  
Catalog' Over 1(K) style*, al) 
♦Ire* nre*.«:cG foMtime‘ , un-
ii "I sO'd faniiiv home 'I'elcj.hone aud-(unwe«r. Stiec ial (eaiiiM’a l  
t l  762-4645 morning*. 1.58' Send 50c. t
2^ .P ro p ^  Wanted
HAVE PARTY WITH GAM  
looi^ng for niee, cleain 3 bed: 
rOoRi honie in Capri area. Con­
ta c t  P . Robinson, c/o: The Royal 
• T ru st Cpmpany, telejtoone 762 
5200 or residence 763-2758.
!■- i'l'- ■ ■ 'V-vV-'v"'’:''
WANTED 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
hoihe with basem ent. S,uitable 
fe r VLA; Telei*£me 762-8774 or 
1KK540. 160
2 ^  A r t id M 3 1  W a ^ d  t 6  l u y
SMALL ROUND C |3)A R  fto ce  
posts wanted! Telephone 764^
4 7 M . 156
PORTABLE COMMERCIAL rug
cleaiiing. machihe. Qood money 
m aker. Offers, at “T he Dpme” .
76541647. 11. W. F, tf
fender deluxe Alwu-! 33  Schools and
tier, 4-12’S( good condition; also!
Eko’ hblidW body- guitar. Tele-i 
phone 762-6060. , ' ■; 157';
H  Property for Rent
Vocations
A 2 .
f E L q m t k t u a s x  f a o t i
TWO WINTER 'H RES. 5.25x15. 
fit Volkswagen, as nieW. ,523.00. 
Telephbne 762-5097 after 6 p.m.
„  FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
^ .J iw i th  kitchen im d bar. Sun- 
gUe fo r banquets, weddings, 
d i ^ e s ,  etc,
LlOO SQUARE FE E T , S l^ ~ - 
able for office, showroom, ^ “1 
m anufacturing, etc., 1255 E Ilu  
St; Telephone 764-4815. 156
f e n d e r , JAZZMASTER Elec­
tric  . G uitar and fend: ainp,, 
$350. 'Telephone 765-5770. tf
DRY SLABWOOD AND SHAV- 
ihgs fpr sale. Telephone Rutland 
Fuel Sales a t 765-6820. ' 1 5 7
FIR  AND P IN E  WOOD FOR 
sale. F ree delivery.’ Telephone 
764-4776. «
HEATED WAREHOUSE space 
available, Hwy. 97N. Telejtoone 
765-5039. 157
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
GARDEN CENTRE — EXCEL- 
lent opportunity for m an and 
wifeVeam or landscape garden­
er. Retail G arden Centre show­
ed gflod retu rn  in only 5 months 
operation la s ty e a r .  Full price 
for this growing business and 
excellent home, only $45,000 
Write Nick Nicolaas, Argus 
Agencies (1967) Ltd., Kamloops. 
B.C. 157
h e a d  d  p . 215 C.M. $85.00. 
Telephone 764-4497. . 156
32. Wanted to Buy
WE PAY EXTRA $ $ FOR 
your good used furniture. Also 
CO m p i  e t c  households and 
estates. Blue Willow Shoppe, 
1157 Sutherland across from 
The Bay. Telephone 763-2604. tf
SPOT CASH—WE PAY HIGH: 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single item s. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
'tf
PAY-RAI$E :
WRITE for free 100-page book— 
tells you how to tra in  a t home 
for top paying jobs; Check your 
group. :
•  ADVERTISING CAREER
•  ARCHITECTURAL CAREER
•  ART CAREER
•  BOOKKEEPING CAREER
•  BUILDING CAREER
•  BUSINESS CAREER
•  COST ACCOUNTANTS 
CAREER
•  COMPUTER ENG. CAREER
•  DRAFTING CAREER
•  FORESTRY CAREER
•  MANAGEMENT CAREER
•  PROFESSIONAL ENG.
'■ CAREER
•  ELECTRONICS ENGINEER­
ING CAREER .
•  SALES CAREER :
•  SHIPBUILDING CAREER
•  W R m N G  CAREER
. CANADIAN IN S'nTU TE OF 
: SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 
•" LTD. .
263 Adelaide S t . . W., Toronto. 
Name - - - - - - . j .  1—
Address —  ■
156, 162, 168; 174
EXCELLENT CONDITION 
1968 Volkswagen deluxe, low 
mileage, engine has ju st receiv­
ed an Empi-Kit, for double 
horsepower. Also includes driv­
ing lam ps, sports steering 
wheel, tachom eter and other 
gauges. Transistorized Blau- 
punkt radio and pre-tape re a r  
speaker stereo unit with 3 
tapes. Telephone 762-4315 or 
762-3835 after 6 p.m . 157
CANADIAN CANNERS LTD. 
P.O. Box 10, Penticton, B.C. re- 
q u i»  considerable acreage of 
cgrSlng tomatoes for the 1968 
operation. Interested growers 
a re  A quested  to contact Cana­
dian Canners a t Penticton as 
soon as possible. For further in­
form ation call 492-3100. 7 ^
RESORT BARGAIN — NEWLY 
developed with housekeeping 
.units, home, and tra ile r park- 
Lake frontage. $40,000 will 
. handle. Call Jack  M cIntyre at 
762-3698 evenings or Collinson 
R ealtors 762-3713. M I^- ^  
156,162,168
34 . Help Wanted Male
„  BUSINESS FOR SALE. 
Box A-951, Kelowna Detoy
2 6 . Mortgages,
MANAGER & SECRETARY-TREASURER
Required by a fru it: packing and cold storage operation in 
the central Okanagan located at, Westbank.
This position reports to the Board of D irectors and is re­
sponsible for the overall efficient adm inistration of the 
organization’s resources, facilities and personnel.
Applicants should have a number of years of proven ad­
m inistrative experience, preferably in the fru it packing 
:■ industry.
Replies, which will be treated! in the  strictest confidence, 
should state age, education, business experience and present 
salary , and should be addressed to;
The President,
W eribank Co-operative Growers’ Association,
Westbank, B.C. ■
a t Pontiac Com er 




light and bus type m irror; 
Heavy duty 6 ply rubber.
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People’* 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis ,
1957 PLYMOUTH, V-8 standard, 
winterized. In good condition. 
All reasonable offers accepted 
Telephone 762-3747. 151
m u s t  s e l l  — 1961 ENVOY 
Epic, $425. Good running com 
dition. Telephone 763-3404 after 
4 p.m. 75^
1959 DODGE STATIQNWAGON, 
radio; poisitraction, 6 wheels, 
new clutch, w hat offers? See a t 
Stetson Vilalge Shell Station, tf
1958 FORD STATION WAGON 
- r  In good running order. N® 
reasonable offer refused. Tele­
phone 762-6764. tf
u n d e r  WARRANTY, 1964 
Valiant 4 door sedan, 6 standard 
$1 ,5 9 5 . Will accept trade. Tele­
phone 762-0066. • ' tf
ilrtW'i': ‘i’i
AUSTIN 1800,. NEW CAR 
w arranty until August- No trade  
in. Telephone 762-2341. 161
4 2 A. Motorcycles
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
• Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages ■ and  ̂ Agrce- 
m eots in all areas. Conventional 
r a t ^  flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. t t
156
34* Help Wanted Male
CARRIER BOYS, 12 AND over, 
for m orning delivery of news­
papers. All areas. Telephone 
762^565. 158
$10,000 FOR FIRST MORT­
GAGE, 8Vz per cent short term , 
excellent security. Harold Den­
ney, 762-5544 or 762-4421, Okana­
gan Realty Ltd. 159
YOU #A N T  CASH FOR YOUR 
agreem ent for sale or m ortgage 
now? Call Mr. R. J .  Bailey at 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 762-4919.
M, W, F  tf




NO SWAN SONGS HERE
COMPETENT PERSON WITH 
accounting experience, capable 
of learning coding for data pro­
cessing accounting system. Full 
or p a rt tinie. Tuition will be pro­
vided. Reply to Box A-955, ’The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, stating 
telephone num ber. 158
TRACTORS
1953 FERGUSON-TRACTOR —
Completely overhauled engine. 
Just painted, 3 point hitch. Full. 
Price $695, low monthly pay­
ments. vY;' r
1948 CASE TRACTOR — Good 
tuning order. Only $295, $20 per 
month. ;
EDWARD CULTIHOE — For 
under tree  weed control, fully 
hydraulic. Now only $395, was 
new $850.
MOTORCYCLES 
1966 HONDA—160 c .c ., low mile­
age one owner, in perfect con­
dition; Full P rice  $395. $25 per 
month. •''
1966 SUZUKI — 150 c.c. twin 
with windshield. Like new con­
dition. FuU Price  $395. $25 per 
month. ;
1965 DUCATl — 250 c.c., a fast 
bike. Full P rice  $295. $25 per 
month, vy; . , -
1964 SUZUKI — 90 c.c. in good 
running order. F u ll P rice  $125. 
$15 per month.
A fiAnk Of m o r e  than 170 cygriosoior and do not m igrate the birds twice a day during been increasing each _ ^ a r  for 
flock, of as whistliiiB or trum peter the winten. Food is. contributed; the. past ten years. That s a
lo c a l" m e r o h ^ s  ra d  :
Citv Mich, for a heandout of Kaisier, a re tired  couple, have Audubon ^   ̂ giound.
fcK^V T h e s e  are  mute- ta k e n  on the burden of feeding have noted th a t the flock has  ̂  ̂ _
INTERPRETING THE NEWS
b l a c k  MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
all varieties and grades for sale 
on the farm . H. Koelz, Black 
• liSDntain D istrict, Gallagher 
B rad . Telephone 765-5581. tf
RELIABLE WOMAN FOR light 
housework and companionship 
for elderly lady 4 to 5 hours a 
day. Reply Box A-954, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 158




2 9 . Articles for Sale
l a d y  f o r  PART TIME HELP 
fo r retail store. Reply stating 
age and experience to Box 
A-952, Kelowna Daily Courier,
' 157
BALDWIN ELECTRIC ORGAN, 
like new. Cost $1,500 new, sell 
reasonable; M uskrat shortie 
c o %  size 44, like hew. Many 
dreisscs, size 44; Lazy boy chair; 
6i)icce mahogany bedroom 
suite, 'exiiensive: One hian 's
b l k ;  tools, many other articles 
Telephone 762-3389. ,160
10 NEW, STEEL 45 GAL.
' drum s. Painted inside and out; 
T base guitar am plifier; 2 
10’’ Jensen speakers; 1 vega 
tenor banjo. What offers? Tele- 
phone 762-0037, 757
KENMORE MINI , WASHING 
m achine in good woi'king coh 
ditiljtl. What offers? Telephone 
762-7314 between 6 and 0 p.m 
weekdays or on Saturday morii
in g. #
S IN al.E  WHEEL TRAILER, 
nearly new lawn motvcr, West 
inghouse automatic washer, 
sm all table, bed, small out­






UPLANDS DR. AREA  
O kanagan  Mission 
Contact
D. R. T urco tte
 Circulation M anager
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Phone  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
Low Monthly Paym ents 
. Open till 9 p.m . ;
We Take Anything in T ra d e  




; : Low Monthly Paym ents
Open till 9 p.m . ' , ■
We Take Ariything in Trade 
R.R. No. 2, H arvey Ave.
Y 762-5203
'^ 1 5 6
44. Trucks & Trailers
TRUCKS ■
I960 DODGE PICKUP w.'can- 
opv, overhauled engine. Full 
Price $895 or $34 per month.
1954 MERCURY TRUCK — 4 
speed transm ission, radio, two 
heaters, good tires. M echanl 
cally perfect. Full P rice  5295.
42. Autos For Sale
YAMAHA pIaNOS AND OR- 
aans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan f Company. Telephone 76.)-
■ 5486. '  i !
VAIHOUS ROCK 'N ' ROLL 
hni.sical equipment for »a e. 
Amp.s, guitars,' PA sy.stem. T d ^
phone 762-7436. • __ _____
COMmNXTION RADIO, record 
pinver, records included, tiood 
condition. $ 100. selling price. 
Call 763-3486.  W
Ih »i,\s.sinh;n im 'k*
I. Birllu
r  M»rri»«M
.* In Mfmori*m 
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Boys and girls are  required 







e x p e r i e n c e d  r e c e i t i o n -
usi and switch board ’o|x‘rator 
r,c(|Uires full time cmi>lnyment, 
Have typing, 'reli'iihonc 765- 
65i l9 .____ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __   y i ,
MARRIED MAN, AdE 47, DE- 
,Mics iHisition as horse wranfiirr 
or ranch m anager. Write 320- 
15th Ave. S.E. Calgary or tclp- 
phone 263-0167 ,___________Dll
m a t u r e  w o m a n  WI L I .
housekeep, baby-sit or Imth In 
your home. Telephone 762-34K) 
evenings. _________  h'*
wTi j T h a b v s i t  a n y  a g e  in
my home, corner Ethel ami 
SlocKwcll, Tclephona 762-7023,
H6
KIM SllINd CARPEN’TER wilh 
loiiis 'viil lnnl:l iii|>- 
l.iards, etc by contract. Tcjc- 
' Phone 782.89.Vr IW
rX m :N T K n " ''n E M o n F :i,iN (} , 
i cpAHs pHinuns. reasonahle. 
Tflephnne 762-6601 e\enin«i:.
I&7
1 9 6 2 MERCURY CONVER­
TIBLE — Radio, V-8 auto., P.S.,
P.B., new white top. Full price 
S1395 or $49 per month.
1962 RAMBLER AMERICAN 2 
door, radio. Good, running order. 
f'Ull Price $795 or $29 per month.
1962 RAMBLER CLASSIC -  4 
d o o r , ,  good running order. Full 
Price $795 or $29 per month.
1962 AUSTIN 850 VAN -  Low 
mileage. Ideal for going to work.
Full price $695 or $30 per' month,
1962 V.W. DELUXE — Maroon; 
Winter tires, new  battery . Good 
running order. Only $695 or $35 
per month. ,, . ,
1957 OLDSMOBILE — 4 door, 
hardtop, P.S,, P .B ., radio. FuU 
Price $695 or $29 per month,
1958 MERCURY — 4 door sedan, 
fully powered, good , tires, ex­
ceptionally clean inside and out, 
a lovely big car for $795. No 
paym ents till M arch.
1960 FORD STATIONWAGON —
V-8 standard, now tires, in per­
fect running order. Full P rice 
S795
1962 ENVOY STATIONWAGON 
— Siwtlesa while paint, lovely 
red leatherette interior, low 
mileage. Full P rice .1 ; - ':  $695
1961 SIMCA—Good tires, in pci 
feet running order. A perfect car 
for travelling to work. Full
Price Y. . , — ......   $295
1958 EDSEL -  4-door Hardtop 
~  Fully powered, radio, new 
tires, beautiful condition- Full
P rice ' ....................     - ,
1955 AUSl'lN CO N V ERTIBLE- 
In good mechanical condition, 
good tire.*', white top. Full
price .  -
19,5.5 PLYMOUTH -  6 cylinder, 
niiioinatlc, good tires, mcchani- 
caliy Rooti, Full Price $195 
1964 VOLKSWAGEN D ELU .X E- 
Rcd paint; leatherette uphol- 
sterv, m echanically perfect. 
Full P rice *1205 or $35 per 
month,
1963 SIMCA “  Overhauled en­
gine, 5 m ain  bearing crank
shaft, 4 d(K>r, 2 tone cream  and 
blue paint. Clean InlciToi,UikhI 
tire.-i. M echanically perfect. Full
.j’riae.,;MlkVd)r,,$39,,p,!Br,.inQnth., , , , 1 .
loJfs* ENVt)Y -- Spotless liRht\  ̂
blue (laiiit, Tmmacuiate leather-1 
elte Interior, low mileage, .New 
winter liies, plus .5 summer' 
tires 2 scAr Go-Kt Witl.Wairnn- 
IV, l ull Pi lee *129,5 No pa.v menl 
till 15th of March. I
Low Monthly Paym ents 
' Open till 9 p.m. ,
We Take Anything in, Trade 
R.R, No, 2, Harvey Ave, ' 
762-5203
1.56
MERCURY 1965 •ri-TON PICK- 
up, V-8 engine, 4-speed tran.s- 
mission, heavy duty wheels 
tires and suspension,; custom 
cab, low "mileage. Cheap for 
cash. Call 762-3079. tt
1964 EL CAMINO PICKUP. 
Erm ine white, V-8 autom atic, 
positraction. One owner. Good 
unit for cam ping or working 
Telephone 762-3659.
1960 FORD T750 DUMP— r E.x- 
cellent condition. Full a ir 
brakes, near neW tires. Tele- 
phonc 762-3367: ,159
'i957 INTERNATIONAL PICK 
up. Good running order. Can bo 
.seen at 1875 Abbott St. 158
; WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
unprecedented ferocity, ; scope 
and durability of the Viet Cong 
offensive in Vietnam seems cer­
ta in  to lead to an. increase in 
A m  e r i c  a n troops and arm s 
there.
This is the gist of what P reri- 
dent Johnson has been telling
congressidhal leaders, what De­
fence Secretary  Robert Mc­
N am ara has been telling m em ­
bers of Congress arid what in- 
fluential congressmen h a v e  
been telling the press. '
! There now are 535,000 Ameri­
cans in South Vietnam arid 35,- 
0()0 in Thailand or iiist offshore, 
m anning A m erican; warships, 
and planes.
The president, in'any Teel, laid 
the groundwork for expansion 
when he called up 14,700 naval 
an d , a ir  force reservists last 
week after the North Korean 
toizure of the spy ship Pueblo 
and its 83-in an crow. '
The mCn 'called up m ust serve 
24 nionths unless released ear­
lier. The president had resisted 
earlier suggestions for calling 
u p ' the reserves: Now he has 
m ade plain he will call more, 
including the army, if he de­
cides the troops are needed.
It app<?ars too early yet to  
,iudge what domestie political 
im|)lications there are in an 
election year frcm the Pueblo 
affair, on which the president 
criniinues to show rostralnt, and 
more partioularly from the 
great o f’f e n s i y e mounted in 
South Vietnam by the Viet Cong
insurgents and their North Viet­
nam ese allies.
The mood here is one of
by the mUitary, is confounded.
Almost drowned out by the 
shooting raging from one end of
the wake of so m any encourag­
ing reports th a t m ilitary pro­
gress was being m ade, that the 
South V ietnam ese government 
was slowly assum ing a more 
dem ocratic hue and tha t pacifi­
cation of . the? countryside was 
gaining. •
: Despite heavy casualties, the 
Viet Cong are  judged: to have 
achieved a good m any of tlreir 
psychological objectives in . Viet­
nam , and.perhaps in the  U.S. as 
we!!.
They have caused U.S. forces 
to be spread so thinly that 
m ilitary  requests for more man­
power take on increased impor­
tance.
PEACE TALK FADES
One result could be a setback 
for P resident Johnson’s popular­
ity ra t in g .. which had made a 
subriantial 'recovery fyom i the 
low point la s t October. At that 
tim e some public opinion ijolls 
found only 38 per cent of the 
public liked the w^ay he was 
doing his. job. .
And. optimism about winning
U
46. Boats, Access.
e a c h side m ade signifieant 
shifts recently  in positions about 
eventual peace talks.
; The N orth has said talks will 
—^not m ight—follow a halt in the 
Am erican bombing 
Clark Clifford, defence secre­
tary-designate, has spelled out 
for the first tim e tha t the U.S. 
would halt the  bombing if the 
North stopped feeding more 
men into the South.
T hat was the message ho 
gaye a congressional commit­
tee, and it runs counter to the 
charges m ade by some, includ­
ing senato r Robert Kennedy of. 
New York; that.P resident John­
son dem ands the North get out 
of the w ar in the South before 
the bombing is halted.
“ But the fighting has grown to 
record intensity. • .
Y The U.S. says perhaps 50.000 
n o r t h e r r i  troops have sur­
rounded its marine cam p in the 
north at Khe Sanh, If all-out ac­
tion sta rts  ihere, after the style 
of Dien Bien .Phu’, it wih be 
some months before any re-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
■' Feb. 5.1968 . . . ■
F irs t W orld W ar Presi- : 
dent Woodrow Wilson was 
buried in Washington 44 ' 
years ago today—in 1924. 
He was the firs t United 
SCates president to be bur­
ied in the capital.
1663—A m ajor earthquake 
shook Quebec. Y  , . . .
F irs t World W ar 
F ifty  years ago today—in
Y  3918—the Anchor liner ’Tus- 
cania; .carrying. A m erican. 
troops, w as torpedoed and 
sunk by an enerny subma-; 
rine off the. Irish  coast; 
Canada established a  w ar 
mission a t  Washington,
; Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—P rim e Minis-
Y te r Churchill left Tripoli for 
ah unknown destination; Jo ­
seph Stalin in a m essage to  
Roosevelt expressed confi­
dence in an early Allied vic­
tory ; P rem ier Mussolini in 
a cabinet shakeup took over 
. the foreign m inistry displac­
ing his '.son-in-law,. Count 
Galeazzo Ciano.
MU u i n i n s i i i BUUUI --------------------
the w ar. Sounded so consistently I.newal of peace probes. i.s like y.
Quartet Of
By Shirley W ayne , Yvonne 
Charent, Ellen Campbell and 
Tcrumi-Anne ItanI
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. Inquire 
Hiawatha M eat M arket, Lakc- 
shore Rd. Telephone 762-3412,
F, S, M, t f
i T T T l  GENERAL HOlfsE 
trailer for sale. Telephone 765 
5902, ___________________
16 IT , HOUSE TRAILER, self 
contained, in good condition. 
Telephone 765-6139, 156
46. Boats, Access.
V-Drives $ 1 5 3 .0 0
Ski-Duiit F inine Klls and Plans.
'n a ile rs . Marine Conversion 
Kits.
SK H ardw are and Molded 
Fibrcgla.i Hulls,
Retail and Wholesale,
Club Craft M arine
3743 Main, Vancouver, B.C,
  n3-«n4-874.7231
161
WILL DO HOUSEWORK 1 Oil J 
:!*' > a week Telei’lione Tii.l-llO'.’i)
1.5H
SIEG MOTORS
T oday 's  N ew s 
TODAY I
BOATS AND MO'l'ORS 
312 M,P,' EVINRUDE -  4 c,vl. 
in good runnliig order, f u l l  
Price $35 or $lf) per month,
3;1I,P. GALE BUCCANEER -  
In good running order. Full 
Price onlv $65 or $10 per month. 
NEW 1967’EVINRUDE 18 ll.P ,
20 'L Discount,
NEW ’67 EVINIIUDN 40 1I,P„ 
electric start. Full factory war- 
rnnty. 20';!) Off,
25 II,P , EVlNRUDE -  Electric 
start, with controls, in perfect 
running order. Full Price $175 
nr $15 per month,
25 H.P, SCO'IT A’l'WATER — 
Not running. Full Price $25,
NEW ’67 TRAVELLER COMET 
11’ Fibroglass Bout, ,'JOG- Dis­
count’,
NEW '67 BOAT TRAILER 
20'I Discount,
NEW ’67 TRAVELLER Polaris 
16' Flbri'gla.'is Boat. 20'!' Dl.s- 
counl.
ONE ENTERPRISE S A I L  
BOAT - - Absolutni.v m  w with 
sails and trailer, $80,5,
ONE PLYWOOD BOAT — Good 
condttinn with eonlrnls, steer­
ing and windshield. Only. $90, 
ONE 10' CARTOP BOAT -  With 





Wi' Take AnjUiuiK in Ti adc 




After an abscnee of three 
months, the George Pringle 
Seeondary' School column ' has 
reorganized and formed a quar­
te tte  of news reporters. We are 
now back for a weekly report on 
up-to-the-minute news.
'i'lirec reiireSontalives of the 
Future Teachers Ciulr, Lillian 
Arnki, Ursliia Hnrsehe' and 
Elieii Campbell accompanied by 
their .sponsor, Mr, Barwick, 
travelled to Vancouver to alleiid 
the F irst Annual Pacific North­
west Future Teachers Confer­
ence held Jail, 26 and 27 at UBC, 
By all rcporls.lhey had a great 
time and have Information on 
all un|vcrsitlcH and colleges in 
the Pacific Northwest,
Two new club.s have recently 
been formed. The first is a 
school , newspai>er which Is 
called Georges Strato. Tlio edi- 
lor lis Pete M urray and assisliuit 
editor ts Ken (niarlksh. We have 
been told, tlmt there is to be 
a “D ear Gabby,” a Sooper 
Suuper and a ? and answer 
culum ii. The first edition, is ex 
pected to l>o out at the end of 
tills week so w e're all in for a 
ti'i'iil.
'ilio second club is tho Drama 
Club with Mrs. Tozcr os the 
siwiisor. Tho p r e s i d e n t  is 
Marina D a v i e s ;  secrclary, 
Marion Huva ond Iroosurer 
iltuiuue.ss m anager), D I a n n o
Chmelyk, Their first production 
is a two act play The; Mouse 
T h a t Roared which will be 
staged for two nights In April 
at the Kelowna Community 
Theatre, 'I'ry-outs are now be­
ginning and there arc about 34 
parts so let's have lots of sui> 
port!
On Wednesday the Alhletlc 
Council played a challenge ganio 
against "the fonrlesH staff’. The 
score was 14 all and a reinatch 
Is being slated for the futtirc,,
IlFST Y iq '
The annual club Is working 
furiously to get out the '68 Red 
and Grey for iirinting In March,
If tho wqrk that Is hcing doiie 
now is any indication of the rest 
of (he l)ook, it is going to be one 
of the tiest yet!
()iir team s have been doing 
very w ell lately, especially the 
senior girls. They played Kel­
owna Senior "A ” Girls in an 
oxhlbltidn game and lost by a 
narrow three |X)lnls, Tlie Junior 
team s playerl recently, too. 'Die 
Junior boys lost to Kelowna and 
the sam e night the junior girls 
lost to linm aculnta. Diey must 
have had a bad night, but they’ll 
win the next time.
T h e  senior boys, our pride anrl 
joy, rem ain in second place. 
TTiey lost to Knox last I'riday 
by a few points only.
T h a t’s all for this week so 
unless our tyi>cwrllcr has a 
stroke we'll see you all next 
week!
h a v t tha
U-: V. . . s  TiTiJirY




I ..a  i i .a .i .
WILL DO HOURKCLEANING 
b\ the itour or Ironm i tn my 
itome Telephone 78.5-4o.55 ’ 158
w i l  l .  H A H V S I T  I N  M V  Rt . i MI -  1 




We T sk f Anything in Trade 






7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
KF.IDWNA AUCTION Market
■’Tiie Drni.e’’, Ix lund Dnvc-In 
TheaUe, Leilhcad IM, Sales 
.«mduote J  •ww7S«—iW«daa<da>U; 
evening at 7:30 p.m. We pay 
.carh fur IciUje aiid e tutc furrd- 
'u re  For htRlier o n ee . fonrifn
I ::.M' Ri'f"!' I" ’l'elei.tCi|:<! '|6.')-
'5847 or 782-47:t8 tf
South of Kelowna, 
near Southgate shopping area.
T ao  bedroom home on a real nice lot. Only 111,500,00.
Cliff Perry Real




I have several lots in 
various paris of the 
Git,y'; w ater and sewer; 
buy ‘a lot, arid build 
yourself a home; con 
tractor will build to. 
suit you. Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-7117, MLS.
6 Unit Motel
on Hwy, 97 fronting on 
Okanagan Lake; Cqf- 
fce B ar; Im perial Oil 
Rervlcc Station; 3'rnllcr 
huoluip.s; good value 
h(!re, $60,000. Terms. 
Hilton Hughes, Peach 














PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
r -  I t  was asking too m uch, but 
D eane B em an ,. a  fo n n er two- 
tim e U.S. am ateu r golf cham - 
pUm and noW a  sophomore in 
the ranks of J h e  professionals, 
alm ost knocked off two giants in 
one afternoon.
B ut it  ju s t w am ’t  to  t e .  Billy 
: C a s te r , one of. the Goliaths; fell 
back, but not Arnold P alm er.
Aind so P alm er helid the Bob 
Hopo D esert Classic champion­
ship for the  th ird  tim e, a  feat 
acco m p lish ^  w ith the famUiar 
P a to e r  d ram atics and excite- 
mait.-;;':"
Bem an, 29, who won the B rit­
ish A m ateur in  1959 and the 
U.S. in 1960 and 1963, cam e 
from  behind to  pass Casper, the 
leader, and shoot a  seven-un-
GRENOBLE, F rance  (CP) — 
O rganizers proinised the most 
lavish opening Ceremony ever 
: for the 10th W inter OljTnpiic 
. G am es ! Tuesday ; including the 
dropping from  helicopters of 
: 30,0()() artificial roses—perfuii 
—on the crowd of 60,000.
The 90-minute show m ay well 
tu rn  out to  t e  the te s t  and least 
controversial event of the 12-day 
Gam es. At least it will have 
enough grandeur, the organizers 
say, to even please P resident 
Charles de Gaulle, who will 
w atch from  a heated box.
: The opening extravaganza, to 
, be televised live to North Am er­
ica via satellite starting  a t 2:45 
p.m . (8:45 a.m . EST) by the 
Am erican Broadcasting Co., has 
been planned imder the direc­
tion of: Jacques Valentin, 
movie producer and director of 
the House of Fine Arts in  P aris .
" I t  is certainly one of m y big­
gest casts,?’ Valentin him self 
said. " I t  is a cast of thousands, 
and I  have a  good leading m an, 
don’t  you thinlc?’’ He was re fer­
ring  to de Gaulle, who will offi- 
; d a lly  open the G am es. /  Y 
The lis t showed 1,355 athletes 
from  37 countries scheduled to 
take part—the biggest contin­
gent ever for the W inter G am es. 
Canada has a 73-member team-. 
’The United S tates has the big­
gest with 113 and India *'the 
sm allest—One alpine skier.
a
The 24-year-old Ottawa native 
last year won the women’s 
World Cup.
Ih is  year, h e r injury in 
pre-Olympic tournam ent count­
ing , tow ard the World Cup has 
put her fa r  down in the  stand­
ing She m issed several m eets 
and finished 24th in one a t St 
Gervais Jan . 27.
B ut she is confident she can 
come back w ith a win in the 
Olympics and m ake up lost 
groimd since the Olympic alpine 
events count tow ard toe World 
Cup.,' ??,' Y'
/ F rank  Shaughnessy J r . 
M ontreal, Canadian chef 
mission, told of a little incident 




. Women’s  H l ^  S o f ia  Y;
Flo Chutskoff: 356*
Men’s  EDrii Single
Ken K rebbs  ---- — —.
Women’s  Bdfii Triple
Carol K oga   ---------
Men’s High Triple
Fred Fowler r t .—
: T eam  H l r t  Single
• I Snip and Clip
der-par 65 in Sunday’s final . Team  High ’Triple 
round. He had a 90-hole score of jsnip and Clip —--r' 3436
348, 12 under par, and it looked Women’s High Average
reasonably safe. I  Shirley Fowler . . . —-------   215
But up came Palmer to the L Men’s High Average _
final green at Bermuda D u n e s  Vic Emery   236
Country Qub’s par five l»th. J  ^tab
The place was packed. In the Flo Chutokofl " " "
gallery in a private box were * Standings
TTwicrhf. Ti: Ei- 1 Crossroads
Valley Lanes ..Y.:.— — - 450%
and other d ig n itie s . ^ i S t S s *  ' I I - -  S
Palmer knew he had to reach -q-i,
the green of the 520-yard hole in ■— 3 ^ ^
Shots a n d ^ o te a b ird ie ^ W  
tie—or an eagle to wm.
Palmer’s No. 4 a p p r o a c h  BOWLADROME
wood sailed some 260 yards SUNDAY MIXED
over a forbidding lake and Y : Women’s  High Single
reached toe green, 20 feet from Barb Burke ...............
pin. He putted boldly for the Men’s High Single
eagle but came up 18 inches | Percy Murrell 
short., ' y ;  , Y
He tapped it in for the bordie
VALLEY LANES 
FRIDAY MIXED 
: Wotnen’s  ffigh Single
Flo C h u tsk o ff........................... 299
M en’s  High Single
B ud Toole 311
Women’s High Triple
E lsie G a rd n e r ...........................721
M en’s  Hiito ’Triple 
Vio E m ery  . . . j . 797 
. T eam  H igh  Single 
D usters - . — . - - . ,  - —- —  1339* 
T eam  High Triple 
D usters Y-Y— 3737* 
Women’s High Average 
Shirley Fow ler 217
M en’s  High Average 
Vic E m ery  244
- "300”  O nb
Bud Toole — ______-  311
Team  Standings 
Crossroads 432
Valley I # n e s   ------  396%
D u s te r s  _____________ 385
Spartons  ---------------------- .  373
Apple K n o ck e rs    341




No sooner is toe opening cere­
m ony finished, then  toe  long 
battle  for the hockey gold m edal 
will begin. ,
Canada’s : national team  m eets 
West G erm any in  one of toe 
th ree opening-day championship 
gam es. E ight coimtries a re  en- 
t  e r  e d in toe  championship 
round-robin w ith toe R ussians 




' vs. U.S.A. ;?  'Y,:
3 p.m .—Canada vs. W est Ger­
m any; Russia vs. F inland 
, ' T htee countries in toe top sec­
tion had  to  qualify Sunday. W est 
G erm any blgnked R om ania 7-0, 
Finland defeated Yugoslavia 
11-2 and E as t G erm any beat 
Norway 3-1.
The winners join R ussia, Can­
ada, Czechoslovakia, Swedieri 
and the U.S. in  the m ain  tourna- 
: m ent. ’The losers in the  quali­
fying round play in the consola­
tion tournam ent.
Canada salvaged a third-place 
bronze niedal in the 1967 worW 
tournam ent and this tim e they 
hope to  do as well o r t e t te r  to 
i erase the dism al perform ance 
of the 1964 W inter Clames at 
Innsbruck, A ustria, when toe 
Nationals finished fourth.
TESTS ANKLE
Miss Greene climbed aboard 
the ski team  bus and' helped un­
load equipment. "Then she 
leaped to a two-foot landing bn 
the cem ent sidewalk—does that 
sound like her ankle is still 
bad?” Shaughnessy asked.
Betsy Clifford, 15-y e a r  -o 1 d 
Ottawa skier, suffered a cut 
over h e r right eye when she fell 
Sunday during .' downhill p rac­
tice, bu t a  team  spokesm an said 
the hu rt shouldn’t  in terfere with 
h er continued wprkoutri / 
Canada won three m edals in 
the 1964 W inter Gam es—a gold 
in the four-m an bobsled and two 
bronze in women’s singles and 
the pairs figure skating.
If anyone can bring Canada a 
figure skating m edal it  probably 
would t e  K aren  M agnussen, the 
15-year-old Canadian champion 
from  N orth Vancouver, who is a 
freestyle whiz.
She w as out on the ice Sunday 
despite a badly-gashed left foot, 
suggered F riday . She. s a id . the 
foot is "com pletely be tte r.”
to  bring bh a suddpn-death play­
off with Bem an. • j
DRIFTS INTO CROWD
’They both had  p a r foiu: on 
hole num ber 15, w here the play- 
ofif. s tarted . On the p a r  fourth 
16th, B em an’s a p p r o a c h  
drifted into thes fringe of the 
crowd to the righ t of the green. 
H e scuffed the next shot—“ I 
only hit half the  ball”—and it 
skidded across toe green. / 
P a lm er m eanwhile was on in 
two and putted up  from  about 12 
feet, inches aw ay f ro m  the cup.’ 
B em an putted back but was 
short. P a lm er holed out and toe 
m atch w as over.
P a lm er collected $20,000 and 
Bem an $12,000. Henning was in 
th ird  place for $7,500.
C asper finished with a  71 for 
350 a n d : a tie  w ith Tom Weis- 
kopf. Together a t 351 w ere Lee 
Trevino, 69, and Charles Cooty, 
69. y Y ' ' ' . Y . : Y ; :  : Y . ' . ' Y Y
George Knudson of Toronto, 
finished in a three-way flfth- 
place tie  to win $2,833.
-  582
Women’s High Triple
Norma PeUigrini . . . iv —
Men’s High Trtole
Percy Murrell  .........Y--- 826
Team High Stogie 
Palace Meat Market — 1048 
Team High Trlpie 
Palace Meat Market ------ 2820
Women’s High Average
Barb Burke -—-Y-.........—  192
Men’s  High Average 
Bruce Bennett 247
T eam  Standings
Palace Meat M arket-----------13
RCMP — — ..................- —  12
OK. Packers —-------  —  11
Lotus Gardens y— ---Y-..— 10
Noca Dairies   y—-—  9
Hospital 4 ---.,— — — -— —  8 
Royal Anne .Y— ——— — —  8
Kool Five y- ................—  8
TUESDAY MIXED 
Women’s High Stogie
Rosa Homing _ - - -. - -—-—— 337 
Men’s High Stogie 
Gary Fortney 315
Women’s High Triple
Rosa Horning  -------l- ------- 730
Men’s High ’Triple 
Stan Siebert - - - - - I - y Y j - - - - — 742 
Team High Stogie 
Midvalley Realty — - - - Y - -: 1087 
Team High Triple
O.K. Movers -------.........  3030
Women’s High Average
Carol Koga --------------------- 223
Men’s High Average
Gary Fortney —  ------------229
"300” Club
Rosa Homing --------- i ---- 337
Gary F ortney ........—......... - 315
Don Kroschinsky — 310
Team Standings 
Rutkels - --— — Y— —— — 42
O.K. M overs............ — — 41
Rutland Welding Y— — 40 
Fumblers Y , - — — Y— i - Y „ - — 39 
Finns — Y ' y - . : - - - ^ - i Y — „ w — 39 
Midvalley Realty —-----  39
OAKLAND (AP) — After less 
than  three years pf professional 
fighting. Je rry  Quarry finds 
him self within one tx>ut of ob­
taining boxing’s J biggest prize -7  
the heavyweight championship.
The 22-year-old Los Angeles 
belter eam ed  toe righ t to  m eet 
Jim m y Ellis for the title  by 
stopping ’Thad Spencer a t  2:57 
of the 12th and final round Sat­
urday. y.y'YYY 
The fight was the second 
sem hfinal in the World Boxing 
Association’s tournam ent to  find 
a successor for Cassius Clay, 
stripped of his title  by the WBA 
after, refusing to be drafted  into 
m ilitary service.
Ellis, of Louisville, Ky., win­
ner over Oscar Bonavena in the 
other semi-final, was a ringside 
spectator and said he w as not 
surprised by the outcome. .
Downey had  it 7-6, Judges 
Dick Young and Rudy Ortega 
scored it  9-4 and 7-3, respec­
tively. Califomia ru les give toe 
winner of a  round from  one to 
five points and the loser noth­
ing. The Associated P ress  had 
Q uarry ahead 6-5,
EXPECTS TOUGH BOUT
" I  knew I had it after the sec­
ond knockdown,” said Quarry. 
He had taunted Spencer, in the 
ninth round, saying: ".Dad, it’s 
too la te  now.”
Q uarry, whose record is 26-1- 
4, said  he cart t e a t  EUlis. "But it 
should t e  a tougher fig h t E llis ' 
moves’ faster and hits faster.”
" I  was disgusted that I  
couldn’t  take him  out earlier,’? 
said Q uarry, " I  figured he’d  bd 
m ore of a challenge.”  .
" I  had no rh jih m ,”  said thq 
u n  m  a  r  k c  d Spencer, who 
reached the semi-final by hratt* 
ing E n tie  T errell. “ I coulOs’̂  
get off m y punches. I  had no 
power a t all.”  ' ,■? ■
EACH EARN $75,000 
' Spencer, 24, of San Francis.m , 
and Q uarry each received $75, 
000. P rom oter Don Char gin an­
nounced the gate as $115,112.
Quarry, k n o w  i n, g he was 
ahead . after he floored Spencer 
in the ' closing seconds ' of the 
fourth and lOth rounds, finished 
with a flurry that staggered his 
heavier opponent. Referee Jack  
Downey stopped the fight.
Through the 11th Q uarry, who 
weighed 193 to Spencer’s 200%, 
was ahead on all three official 
cards. ' ■'
EDGE U.S. NATIONALS
’The Nationals wound up their 
ptc-Olympic exhibition t  o u r  
with a 6-5 victory over the U.S. 
national squad Saturday night 
at Geneva. The Canadians, who 
wore faster and showed better 
team w ork, needed two thlrd-pb- 
rlod goals by centre Roger Bou- 
bonnals of E dm onton , to pre­
serve the win.
The Canadian team , however 
is looking to wbrM champion 
skier Nancy Greene of Ross- 
land, B.C., to bring home a gold 
medal.
Miss Greene insisted Sunday 
her injured ankle is m uch better I Scott, and Keith 
and even Jumped on it. IW askeslu, Sa.sk.
SLASHES BOOT
Explaining how toe mishap 
happened, she said: “ I  caught 
the picks, of m y left boot and 
m y righ t foot flew up and back. 
The heel of m y right skate went 
right though the boot.”
Miss Magnussen worked out 
indoors Sunday with Lyndsai 
Cowan of Vancouver and Linda 
Cabonett of-Toronto. .
A host of O lym pc champions 
are  back again, bu t younger 
and hungrier stars  have over­
shadowed som e of them  in as 
sliming the roles of favorites.
Lidia Skoblikova of Russia, 
who won all four women’s med­
als in speed skating in 1964, is 
back but the favorite is Hol­
land’s world champion, Stein 
K aiser.
Then there?s Eero Maentyran- 
lom etre Crosta of Finland, the 
15 and 30-kilometre cross-coun 
try  skiing gold m edallist in 1964. 
Tha rugged Finn is in top con­
dition for this one biit the Rus­
sians a re  favored in the cross­
country events. ,
’The French are  looking to 
their superstar,-w orld champion 
Jean-Claude Killy to sweep the 
men’s alpine gold medals just 
as Toni Sailer of A ustria did in 
1956. ';;Y.:.':,Y„ ’„Y;''. ,
P e te r Duncan of Mont Ti'cm*- 
blant, Que., was the No. 1 selec­
tion. on the Canadian team  fol­
lowed by Rod Hebron of Ver­
non, B.C., Gerry Rinaldi of 
Kimberley, B.C., and Wayne 
H e n d e r s o n  of Banff, Alta. 
Picked n.s replacem ents were 
Henerson's older b r  d t h e r, 
Shet>herd of
BANFF, Alta. (CP) — P ete r 
Robes, a  University of Wyoming 
freshm an, says he prefers to 
concentrate on ski jumping.
Concentration as well as 14 
years of train ing  paid off for the 
19-y e a r - o I d  Hanover, N.H., 
y  o u n  g s t e r  Sunday as his 
record-breaking . perform ance 
helped Wyoming to  second-place 
standing a t the international 
collegiate ski m eet.
Robes, who is a t t e n d  i n g 
Wyoming on an athletic scholar­
ship, se t a competition record 
when he jum ped 229 feet on his 
second try  to win the event with 
217.9 points, 12 points ahead of 
Arnfinn Kalfoss of Montana 
State University.
’The conditions were just per­
fect”  said Robes, who placed 
second, in the U.S. junior cham ­
pionships in 1965 and • th ird  in 
1966. , , ' Y ' .
The University of Denver, 
competing, only .for the second 
tim e in the 22-year history of 
the m eet, won the competition 
with 367.2 points.
“The cross-country team  won 
i t  for U.S,”  said Denver coach 
P eder Pytto. ,
FIN D  PARKING ROOM
Some 81,0)00,000 passenger au- 
t  o m  o b i l e  s now compete for 
parking space in  the United 
States.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
’Ihc National Hockey League 
scoring' race  has become a 
gam e of tag  between Stan Miki­
ta  and Bobby Huil of Chicago 
Black Hawks. ,
Mikita took a one point lead 
Sunday, earning two assists 
While HuU s cored his 36th goal 
of the season in a 5-3 victory 
over Los Angeles Kings.
The result left Mikita with 60 
points'on 29 goals and 31 assists 
while H ull: has 23 assists to go 
with his league-leading goal 
total. ' ' 'Y
Phil Esposito of Boston Bruins 
rem aihed in  th ird  place w ith  54 
points on 26 goals and 28 as­
sists. Y ' Y " - Y Y  Y -
But Gordie Howe of D etroit 
pulled into a tie  withi Esposito, 
with two goals and two assists 
Saturday in an 8-1, victory over 
Minnesota North Stars and  his 
26th goal and 28th assist Sun­
day.
Alex Delvecchio of D etroit 
scored his 16th goal and added 
two assists S a t u r d a y  and 
boosted his league-leading assist 
total to 36 Sunday for 52 points, 
ranked righ t behind Howfe.
The Leaders;
F A tS E tE E tH
RELINED AT HOME!
stop tutne pastes, , powdos and 
pads. ACRYLINB lelincs plates in 
minutes. Lasts up to SIX MONTHS. 
Eases sore, tender gums. ACBYIINB 
: is odotlw and tastelea, harmless to 
dentures, U spedally for
home use, and makes plates'f^-Itka 
new. ACRYUNE is available in one 











Our experienced opticians give personal and 
conscientious service. They appreciate your 





Phone 762-2987 Y 1453 Ellis St.
Stop in or call. Set acquainted with our one-step bill cleaning service.
FINANCE CORP., LTD.
LOANS UP TO $5 0 0 0
-KELOWNA- >■
‘ 270 B6rn3(d:Avtiiuc. ,,,,.11 «•,,,,ti,Pi)ons762*2513.
%
WINS CROSS-COUNTRY
Harold Gunderson of Oslo, 
Norway, who is studying a t 
Dcuyer on an athletic scholar­
ship, won the seven-mile cros.s- 
country in 42:42 Saturday, al­
most three minutes ahead of 
Terge Skogland of the Univer­
sity of Idaho.
Denver, won the combined 
Trophy with 367.2 points. Wyotti- 
'ng followed w ith 3.59,9 points 
and the U niversity of Washing­
ton was third with 351 points in 
.he thrcc-day 12-lcam competi 
tions. ,
Montana slate university was 
fourth with 342 points. BrlUsh 
Columbia, one of three Cana­
dian unlvcr.siHes th a t com peted,' 
wa)h fifth with 307,1 )X)lnts.
Mikita, Chi 
R. Hull, Chi 
Esposito, Bos 
Howe, Dot 
Delvecchio, Det 16 
Stanfield, Bos 16 






36 23 59 


















By THE CANADIAN PRESS
SUNDAY 
N ational L racue 
M ontreal 0 New York 3 
Toronto I Philadelphia 4 
Detroit 4 Boston 5 
te,s Angeles 3 Chicago 5 
Oakland 3 Minnesota 4
Am erican League 
I Cleveland 4 Buffalo 1 
Baltim ore 2 Providence .5 
Spriiigflold 2 Hochcater 6  
W eatem te a g u *
Phoenix 4 San Diego 3 
Vancouver 3 Portland 4 
itershey (AHL) 4 Seattle 2 
. Iniem atlonal te a g u a  
Fort Wayne 1 Dayton 5 
Muskegon 10 Columbus 8 
W estern In tem ational 
C'ranbriH)k 4 ,S|H>kane 7 
Ontario Senior 
Toronto 0 Oakville 3 
llellevllle 3 G uelte  4 
B arrie 3 Orillia 4
W estern Senior 
Saskatwm 6 Calgary «
Moose Jaw  0 Yorkton 5 
iU te rta  8«Blor 
Medicine H at 3 Red D eer 7 
(iovdlirm Now tlmnswicK 
M n  n c (  «  n Seals S Moncton 
Hawks 3
Ontario I m lo r
London 2 M ontreal 7 
Toronto 4 St. C atharines 2 
Peterborough 7 O ttawa 3 
N iagara Palls 3 K itchener 7 
Qna ln e  Iwalor
.Sorel 2 Trois-Hlvleres 13 
A ite rta  Jsmlor
i.e th b ild g r3  Edmonton ,4 
Ponoka 4 Calgary 7
Western Junior 
Estevan 2 Moo,se Jaw  I 
Winnipeg 4 Regina’S 
Urandon 2 Saskatoon 6 
B.C. Junior 
Victoria I Kamlooiis 9 
Now Westmliuster I Vernon 9 
Thunder Hay Junior 
Port Arthur 3 Foi l Kranco.s 8 
S.VTUUDAV 
National League 
Los Angeles 1 M ontreal 5 
’roronto 3 Pittsburgh 3 
New York 3 Boston 3 
Minnesota 1 Detroit 8 
Chicago 3 Philadelphia 5 
Oakland 1 St. Louis 4
Am erican League 
Providence 2 CTcvelnnd 2 
Baltim ore 3 Springfield 5 
Hc,rshey 0 Portlnwi (WIIL) 7 
W estern te a g u e  
San DIcgb 5 Phoenix 4 
Fort Worth 1 Tul.sa «
Dallas 3 Houston 7 
Memphis 2 Oklahoma City 6 
Kan.siis City 2 Omaha 4 
Intrrnidional League 
Port H uron4 DoaJjfoines 4... 
Foi t Wayne 3 Muskegon 3 
Columbus 3 Toledo 8
Western Intem atlenai 
Trail 2 Stx»kane .5
Ontari* Heniisr 
Kingston 0 Galt 4
W estern RcnUr 
Saskatoon 1 Calgary 3 
Alberta Senior 
Medicine Hat 3 Drumholler 9 
Ontario Jnnlor 
I/m don 2 Oshawa 5
Winnipeg 3 Weyluirn 3 
AnKsria Jnnlor
14*̂ 111 Idge 4 Edmonton J 
Ponoka 4 Calgary 0
FIGHTS
By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Oakland—Jerry  Quarry, 193%, 
Los A n g 0 I e s, .stopped ’Iliad 
Spencer, 200%, Oakland, 12.
Oakland—Andy H e l l  m a n, 
IGOtii, Sari P e d r o ,  Calif., 
knocked out Billy Mar.sh, 166, 
La.s Vegfis, 7,
Scranton, Pa.—.leriy  ’rom aset- 
tl. 201, Willu'H Harrc, P a,, 
.stopped Johnny Deul.sch, 214, 
Allentown, P a,, 5.
FRUIT TREES 
PRUNED
Time now to have your 
F ru it Trees Pruned.
Free Estlniatqs 
Equipped for Efficiency!
E. L. BOULTBEE 
& Son Co., Ltd.
Cali 762-0474 Now!
277 te o n  Ave. — Kelowna
SNO PRINCE
By









1968 Mniiels will be 
soon arriving?
Good I'hniic o f '67 MikIoIs 
available 111 1967 P rice s '. 
Security Cam per* In Stock 
a t Reduced Price* lo Clear!
TODAY AT:
AL OLSON 
- ‘S A K S —
H i H arvey Ave. ' 2-HM4
Safe
RILL andANNE'S
an exciting new contest 
starting soon in the 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
t
You May Win a Weekly Cash Award of $15,00 or 
AN EXPENSE PAID 4  DAY 3  NIGHT TRIP FOR TWO 
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